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ABSTRACT

The second phase of an ax'chitectural survey in Spotsylvania County was cop_.ducted between (ktober

1999 and December 2(K,_0by the _'chitecmrgu a_d his..*.oricpresePea_ion firm of E_H.T, Traceries, I_c.,

under the directS.on of the Virgirda Dep_'tment of Historic Resources (VDHR) and ..'l_eSpotsy]vapia

Co',mty PIarming Departn_ent. The final editing process and. evaluaticm by selected members of

VDHR staff resulted in tl_e .final. corr@e_.ioo, of _.he project m FebruaG 2(_}I. TE.e project

ermompassed the st_rvey and/or documentati.or_ of 152 historic properties representing the areas and

periods of signiB.cance of Spotsylvania Coonty as defined by the his_.o..qccon_.ext prepared during

the first phase o1: tb.e architectural survey, conducted in _,996. 'I"l._e_996 study, covering 58,23i

acres_ resulted in the compl.etion of Vkginia Department of Histo/_c Resources fie!d fi?rms for 124

proper_.ies at tt_emconnaissm'_ce 1eve1 and twe;.ve prolx'.rties at the ip4-ensive levd. The se,a:ond on-site

snrvey, coverir, g 2!0,949 acres_ anticipated the identificatior:_, documentation, and assessment of I36

properties at the reconnaissance 1eve! and sixteen propmrties at ,he interMve level. Or_e of the major

aspects of the study is the preparation of {he survey repc._rt that addresses any and all of t_e eighteen

VDHR b.istoric themes identified in the on-site fieldwc.rko This survey report records 311of the

proper'ties d_×:,,m_ented Luring the s_-o::ondsm-vey phase, comparing and contmstir_g the findings with

those of Phase I. The primary compor_ents of the report are recommer_.dations regarding s,,_rvey
work, add_tioeal researcl._ and doctrine,s.ration, and tile listing of any of the resources, either

individually or as districts, to the Virginia Landmarks Register and. the National Register of Historic
Places.

Spotsylvania County, c_,mtaining 412 square miles, is k,cated halfway between the state capitai of

Richmond a_d the na_ion_ capital of Washir;gton, D.C., i_. Piedmor, t Virgip_:_a.Considered to be _me

' _ _ ' ' ....o_._nt_,on !t.hewest,of the middle Virgir_.ia counties, Spo_svl_,ama ('_,)unty .is bour_ded by (3range (_

Louisa County m_d the Nor_.l',,Arm.a River to the v?.,uth, Caroline County to t.he east, .,rodCulpeper and

Staft;,>rd counties to the r_orth along tl'_e Rappa.l_.annock River. Extending fi_r beyond the Blue Ridge

Mo'..mtains, _.heoriginal boandaries -h_cIt_dedt×.>rtions of present-day Orange. County. Founded in

1721, ;he rmw coumy was named it_ ltonor of acting Colonial Governor of Vi@p,.ia Alexander

Spots,a.oc, d, who made the greatest impact on the development and growth of _he cou.r_ty, Througi'_

the effo_s of Spotswoc_,t, the first l_,_rm.anent settlement was estab!isI_ed in 1725 in Germanna, The

comrmmity was !argely made up of i_de_.tured servants, who worked in the ironworks founded bs'

Spotswo<-x-I in the early 1700s. Spotsw,:x-',d is also credited with commerming early development

within the co..,mty with the establishment of the _'[ron Mines Company?" Further development,

including _raasportation routes, mdus..*rv,and c,.,mrac_"", _-c.,e.,,westward settlement, and shipping ports,

all s{e.mmed from t_?eGermanna ironworks, At his dea_.h it" 1740, Alexgmder Spotswood left hehiqd,

in tb.e wilderpess of Spotsylvania Cotmty, a nearly ,_elf-sufficien{ i.ror;,empire 4mr set in motior_. ,.he

rise of America's iron arm s..'eei,industW. Acquired in 1842 by the United S_'a.:es govern.rr_en.t, the
iron B._rnace provided hundreds of canno,,._s {i>rthe Mexican--American War,
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The %_._rmajor batties fought in Spotsy|vania Cotmty between 18.62 and 1864 played a major role

in the demise of the Confederate Army during the Civil Wfm The battles of Fredericksburg and

Chancel lorsviHe were Confederate victories, while Wilder_,_e.ssand Spotsylvar,,.ia Co_m I-{ou.se were

Union victories. All of the battles had a direct beari.ng or_.the outcome of the war by drasficaliy

reducing the number of soldiers and officers on bmh .side.s, and finally al]owing fl:)ran _3nobstructed

path to Richmond, the capital of the Confederacy. l[nhonor of those who fought _md !ost their lives

ia the Spot.sylvania County battles, the National Park Service maintains more thar_ 4.,400 acres of

Civil War battlefields through.out the county, creating the largest military battlet-_eld pa._k in the

woad. "[he county's architectural develop-merit, as recorded duripg the two s_rvey efforts; was

directly impa.cted by the eco_omic stability of the county. ']'hus_ three distinct p::_:iods of growth ....
Early National (1790-1830), Antebeih_m {I830-1860), and Reconstruc{io_z/Growth (1865-19 ] 7) -

were noted, with the majority of properties documented dating from the:_e periods.

The 1994 Comprehensive Plan divided the com_ty into .six planning districts, defining pattem.s of

land use, s_itability of land .fk_rdeveiopmem, and the existence (_f amenities, such as sewer and water

faciIitie.s. These pin.truing districts were _,_sedia helping _.oorganize Phase I and Phase [[ of the

st_rvey by providing defined boundaries. The .Prbna_rySo!dement l_)islricEis bounded by Gordon

Roa& Smith Station RaM, Massal:<max Church Road, l?.o_te 3, apd the city Iimit.s of Fr'ederick.sburg.

This area, consisting of 55.87 square miles, represents _.hep:-,rtion of the County _hat is already

s_bstantialIy develot._d. The Tra_,_'itian l.)islric_, located primariiy south of the Primary Smtlemer_.t

._ Cou_-l.oua_ Road (Route 2t._-,.kMorris Road (Route 6{}f)), and the CarolineDistrict, is bounded 'w : -'" _ , _:, ""_. . .

Coumy line. It consists of 35.10 sq_.mre miles, with another 11.l square miles denoted as the

(.2,ur_]_ous'c'Di._'tr#_._.The R_.ral Development District is composed largedy of mini and undevelol'X_d

land, consisting of "" ":._.._ square miles. [xx:ated in _he northwest corner oi' the county, the area is

bounded to.. the n,.'._xhby ;he Rappahannock River an.d Ct@eper Cotmty, to the west by (Xange

Co,,mty, arxd the east by the urbm_ districts. 1[_is bisected by Route 3 and includes the nafioe.al

military parks associated with tt_e Civil War. The R_.era_Agricu#z_raZ/Fore:,'t,,.dDixtric? includes 208

.square mi!es of farm and forest lands primarily located in the center of Spotsyl'vania County,

bounded by Caroline County to the east a_d Orapge County to the west. The I_z&,::Am-_a Resort
Dis'_ric_ is located at the somhern end of the county, aro_.md Lake Anna to the north of Louisa

Count-,,,. It ....."....._f _8 2 square miles. The _,_ ,"",. ,.on_.., ....... " _,_ .:_,_.1Phum#_ D_s,tricts incl_._detwo areas: Historic

Overlay Distric_ and Highway Corridor OverIay Di.strict. These include such areas of direct g.rowt.h

as Thornburg, the Cou,_house Area, and Romes 3 arid 208. The Primary Settlement Di.strict and the

Transition District, inch,.cling the Co_._rtho_se Dis_:rict: were the f\_)cusof the Phase ][survey_ The

Phase II survev centered on _.heremaining rural districts of the comity.

The second survey ph_,_e res_lted h_ the compIetion of Virginia Departmem of I:-Iistoric Resources

field i'orms for I52 properties, 136 at the reconrmis.sm-c¢ level and sixteen at _he intensive Ievel_

Each resource was arcl'i..*ecmrally de.fined, physically as_'essed, photographed with black-and-white

fih'n_ and docun_en_.ed for its co.rm.ib_tion to _he historic con_.e.>;tof Spotsy!varia Cour_...*y.Followir,.g
the mcommissa_ce survey, seven_.ee_ properties were .recomme.r_ded f_>rgmher m ve.stiga_ion at the
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inter_sive leveI. Addi.'*.ior,.aI_,y.i..'has been determined, based on the two phases of ir_.{-ensivelevel

survey, tha_. fourteen primary resources sho',.ald be con-__prehensively surveyed, researched and

docmner_.ted, and assessed on a I:'re!irainmy l;rffom.'..ationForm (PW) fc,r _.heir individual potential for

iisting on tlhe Virginia Landmarks Register and the National Register ot' Historic Places.

Fifteen of {he properties recorded at the i.r_tensive level dr,ring Phase II were presented to the VI.3HR

Evaluation Team for assessment. Se_,en of the properties were de_enr_ined to be poterttially eligfNe

by the Evalua_.ion To.am and, themfbre require furtl_er d<×:umentation in the 8om_ of a PIP or Nmional
Register Nomination Form.

Both phases of the architecturai sur_,ey ir_.cluded assigned properties that have been. previously

doc_me.n.ted in the 1987 Ha,_dboo_: _Historic S.i_e._"q/"_:_ots'/.iw..miaCaa;:tv (Red Book) by Virginia
D_rrett and Sc,.nya Harvisor_. Ar_ inventory of the assigr_ed prol_xeNes ir_the Phase IS st_.rvey area has

Ix:on included as an upped.dices to this documen.:. Adetitiona_ly, assigr_ed prol._,_.ies not documen_t.ed

it,. the first survey phase axe recorded in the appendices. This chart inci_des the property narne or

address, USGS quadrangle, Identification Number, arxd S_.arvey Status. Furthermore, %llowing the

Red Book chart, there is a lis_. of properties documented durir_g a Virginia Department of
"F.ransFo:.?rtation(VDOT) study of the Outer _(.onn_ctor, completed in l?ebruary 1.997. Tb.ese

pro!_er{ies were not documented I)y EHT Traceries as part of either surve3." phase, but h.ave been

acknowledged in this survey mpc:rt because of their his_.orical, and amhitectural significance.
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INTRODUCTION

In Octeber 1999, the Virginia Department of Historic Resources (VDHR) :m cot_jtmction with
Spotsylvania County contracted with E,H,T, EHT Traceries, Inc. _.oconduct a second hiss.one
architecmrat survey of Spotsylvania County, Virginia, The prqject was ftmded joi.mly by Virginia
ar,_dthe Cour_.ty along with a financial comribufion from the Spotsylvania Preservation Foundatiom
Inc. lt was direc.'.edby VD}-tR _,mderthe temps offthe cost--sh_e survey program, "['heSpot.sylvania
Co_mty Department of Plannir,.g, under {hedi.mc_.ionof John W. Taylor and Wanda C. P_plsh, served
as the County's liaison for the duration o...*"the proiect° providing direct.iota irffom,.ation, and review
to the consultants_ David A_t3:twards se_'ed as the VDHR contract admir_,istrator. E.H.T. "Daceries,
inc,. a firm of architect_ara!historiar, s and pmservatic:n consuIkmts, set'red Ksthe project consultant:
Laura V, 'Fdeschmann was Projecl. Ma_ager/Serfior Architectural Historiam arid Jenrtifer J. Bunting
and Annie L. McDonaId served as architectural his_.orians and surveyors. Amanda Didden, aiso a
sarveyor, provided pr(}ductiot_ assistance, and data en,ry,

The project anticipated the survey of 150 previously identified propeaies within the rural districts.
In a previous survey, the co_mty identit-,_edthe majority of these proper_.ies. Therefore, based on tl'_,_.
r_eedsof the developing comity, "][rarefies initially set out to idem.ii"yand survey a_l resources that

:_el.d.this survey design was altered, a,sappearto havebeenconstructedprior _o19(X).O_._cein the _-'; .
many of the pre--identified resources had been razed or deteriormed beyond recognition, and were
r_.otlocated° A sampling of spez'il?cbuiIdir_gtypes, ir_dndir_.gcommerciN buildin_s_ mills, churches,
arid cemeteries, that rpet the fifty--year-age requiremer_t were docm-nented. All. Nstoric properties
over fiRy years of age that were n.,_.,tsurveyed were noted on Spotsylvama Coumy USGS maps.

The final compilation of data documented 136 properl.ies to the reco_r_aissance level and sixteen
proD:tries to ar_ ir>.2:nsive level. Work inch_ded recordation of the collected data using VDHR--[PS
software; a windshieid st_rvey of potential Nationa! Register eligible properties; pmparatiort of an
Architectural S_rvey Report (angmenting i.he historic context prepared in 11996,brief historic
overview of derek>proem, recommerMations, m_d illustrations to VDHR sl.ar_dards); preparation of
and pmser:_tatior_,ot a scripted slide show on the sma;ey prqject; and presentation of the findings and
rec_mn_endation.s at. a p_blic rn.ee_.ir_gi_. January 2001. EHT Traceries recommended that
reconp_aissance and imensive t.evel surveys be continued, as well as recomme_ded the designatior_
of seven prowrties to the Virginia Lar_dmm-ksRegister ar_.dthe National Register of Historic Places.
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HISTO[_C CONTEXT THEMES

The Virginia r_:-partmem of Historic Resources (VDHR) has developed eighteen historic _bemes

that capture tge context of Virginia's heritage from the earliest times. These themes are defhaed

in Chapter 4: Sun'ey Fiadir_gs of this report. Wheaever possible, the docum.er_ted resources are

placed within the eighteen historic cor_.text themes establi@ed by VDHR to aliow for a better

understanding of the development impacts affecting the survey area. Ten of the eighteen igemes
were dcx:umented in the Phase I survey of Spotsylwmia County° Durir_g the Phase [I survey, ten

of these stone themes are represemed. The most prevalent theme is the Architecture/(7ommunib"
Planning theme_ followed closely by the Domestic therne. Prof×_.r_ies representing the

Goven_ment/Law/Political. CornmercefTrade, Education, F_merary_ Religion,

Subsistence/Agricukure, Transportation!Engmeerh'% and h_dust.ryLProcessing/Extractioc., tgemes
were. recorded, although oMy mirdmally. The remaining themes --- Recreatiorb;Arts, Social

Settlement Patterns, Military/[k:I'ense, Technology/Engineering, Landscape. and Healtlh Care -
were not identified d_ring this survey. Furthermore, Ethnicity/Immigration, which was noted in
the Phase [ su_'ey, was not identified in Phase II.

The f_rst phase attempted to record, or note on USGS maps, ail prolx'.rties in the Prim_a'y
Settlement Area aad Transition Area thai. were fifty years or older in 1996. The second survey
phase se_ out to record, or _.ote on USGS maps, ai1 pre-.1900 properties in the rural districts. The

limited p,.umber of reso,drces prompted a re_evaltmtior_, of this survey desigm Thus_ Nl non--

nom_:.st_c resources fifty years or older were r,x.?r&s2t, The do-nestic sampling %cused on
reso_._rces erected prior to 1930_ The construction dams of prope_l.ies ider_tiiied ir_ Phase [
stretched from 11765to 1,:_9 while the resources documented {:orthe first t_me ir_ Phase I1 ......*'_'_

fl'om i"750 to I950. Collec_.b,'eiy, both phases of survey have comprehensively documeated

resources dating from the 18c_ and 19'_ centuries, while proviNng a wide sampling of early to

mid-20 _ century properties relating to the eighteen historic context themes. Yet, bo..:h phases of

the survey recorded mr, re primary resources dating fi'om the secor_d ihaIf of the 19tb ceatu W thar_
any other period.

The Phase _[and Phase [[ databases collectively contain a total of 286 records - 1.36 properties
were d_x:umented in Phase [ and i52 proi, rties were identified for the first time in Phase II. Of

the properties recorded in Phase [[, 136 resources were surveyed at _he reconnaissance level, and

sixteen, at H._eimensive level. The following discussion inchades all 136 properties recorded at

the reconnaissance level and the sixteen resources documented a_ the intensive levd during the

Phase H survey of Spotsyl,_a_ia Cou.a% Where applicable, a comparative analysis and/or
reference to properties recorded in Phase I has hee.r_made.
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THEME: DOMESTIC

RESOURCE TYPES: Single-Family Dwelliings and See_mdary Domestic Structures

During the Phase lI architectural sv,_,ey of Spotsyivania Coanty, 119 resources out of a totai of
152 prolXerqes were identii_ed as having an association with _he Domestic theme, "['he resource

types idemified m the survey area include 120 single-farnily dweIl.ings and 283 associated

otitbuildi_gs, such as shads, cisterns, water pumps, privies, smokeho'ases, and garages. Intense

developmem of domestic buildings in d_e survey area was _o.'.ed during bo..:h tl'_.eEarly National

Period (I 7%}-.t 830) and the Recor_.stmo.tion and Growth Period ( 1865-1917), Interestingly, the

greatest period of development in the rural areas of the county sharpIy contrasted wit11 tl'..at of the

Phase I s',wvey area in the Primary Settl.ement aa.d Tran.si.tion districts, Ur_i%rturmtely, mar,.y of
the historic buildir_g in the Primary Settlement and Transition districts, as well as selected areas

i_ t.be rural districts, have been lost, thus the conclusion, s drawn here can. or,.ly be based or_ the

extan.t properties included in the survey,

Between I7t8,) and 1830, the Pl-_ase [ survey identified jus...*seventeer_, domestic resources, ][n

comparisom the Phase II survey recorded ninety dornes_ic resources dating £rom this same for_,y_

year [e.riod, inciudina single-family owel_mes and oufbuildmgs, Domestic growth , " "g

Reconstrucvion Period was notably consistent countywide, reilecting Spotsyivania Com_ty's
recovery ti'om the devastatir_g years of the Civil War, Thus, the greatest growth within the

survey area occurred between i£90 and 1899, ;_._d__,-,_v- 20,, z; it. of the l domestic buildings erected

during this nine-year spmL Interestir_.gly, this Nstinct period of growth was also noted during .:l'..e

Phase [ survey, The irmrease in domestic buildings seems to have occurred during a significant

decline ir_the population of Spotsylvania County, although a significant number of freed Africm_
Americans did remain in .'.hearea and required housing.

The domestic structu.res in the survey area are typically _.wo stories to two-and-a-half stories in
height, constructed of wood l:rame on solid brick or parged concrete fou.ndations. The roofs are

primm:i!y side-gable, shoal.hod in standing seam metal, "lTl_etypical dwellings in tl.'..esurvey area

are three- and five-bays wide with a cen.:*ral-passage sir,.g!e-pile plan; however, a significar_.t
number of side-passage ent W dwellings were documented. In total, 78 or 62% of the single-

family dwellinas_ ha'v_cone-story porches on the facade, Only_ tlhree examples of wrap-around..

porches and two il.lustrations of two-story t.×,:mhes were r_oted. Most of Lhe foundal.ions am

con.stmcted of far, dora-laid stone, although a few pier foundations were recorded,
Ovep, vhelmingly, the domestic resoorces were constructed of woc_l t:rame, with weatherboard

siding. Just three brick dwellir_gs were located duri_g the s,arvey_ _.wo of which were finished

with Flemish bor..d brick, The chimneys, ranging in material fi'om brick, cow,crete bk:<:k, and

stone, ,',,ret.ypicaily interior end, exterior end, or central ipi.erior. The roofs are get, era_fly side
gabled wit_ metal or- asphalt, shir_gles. A single e×ample of a gambrel roof and only t_-,ur.zeea

hipped roof_, were recorded. The primary entry doors were single lea£ f, amed by double--h_,mg

wood sash windows (generally either 2/2 or 6/6),
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The architectural styles in the survey area range f'_m the l 8_ century Dutch Colonial style to the

Bur_.galow/Craftsman of the eariy '20 a' cenmry_ Because of the mraI natu.re of i.he county,
specifically within tb.e s_rvey area, the dominant dornes_.ic style is more vernacuIar than high
style. The mieimal applied details arid basic f;o_ns draw from the fashionable styles of _.he

perk,'<l in which they were constr;,_cted, altho_._gh the ornamentation and influer_ces were not

sufficient enoL_gh to warrant specific stylistic desig_a,,ion. Thus, "Other'" is the dominrmt

architectural style recorded i.r_the Phase l.][sur',;ey. Ten properties ilI-t_strated the Federal style,

while eight resources represented _he Greek Revival style. Colonial Revival-s@e buildings were
recorded seven times, and the. high. style detaiJing of the ][talianate stvle_ was d..,c,m_r_,.,.d",,., - e *_ at six

properties. ']['he Georgian si.yle, B_.mgalow/Craf_sman, Colonial, ar_.d Dutch Colonial styles were

noted, although only minimally. "['he Queen Anne s@e, which was the most cerumen style
recorded d;,_ring the Phase ][._sut,,._,_,, was only documented five times in the Phase H survey.

TypicaI!y, the majori_,y of _hemraI domestic buildings had associated outbuildings. Since most
areas of Spotsylvania were deveioped in the early to late 1¢ "_cenmD, as fam_land, many of the
properties inch-ded historic sheds, milk houses, ice houses, summer kitchens, and smokehouses.

Like the more suburban areas., mrai co.mmunities, throuo-hc,ut_ . . the r_ation du.ring the 20e_ century
were reiiant on the a.:_tomobiles, making gmages an essential feature. A _o_al of thirty-seven
garages were m_.n._lh_/_ durit'.,e the survev, only eighteen of which were determined to be

historically associated with the primary dwelIing. "['he Phase [ survey recorded thirty4"ive
garages.

Ur_like the garages, the o_l.b_ildings associated with the agricult,-_ral con_.ext of the survey area

appear to be of a more historic nature. Of the 283 rural-related outbuildings identified, a total of
I81 resources were historic, reflecting the rurai, nature of the Phase H survey area. WitNn the

more pop_alated Phase [ smvey area, 254 ombuildings were recorded, with only 87 identified as

historic (_his includes garages, pools, _ennis courts, and carports), Most notably, in the Phase H
s_3rvey, were the seventeen Wi_,ies, ihf:,een a_irnal shelters, _wenty_one smoke/meat hoL_ses, or_.e
ice house, three milk houses, one root cellar, two _-" o ......sp: m_,house_,, and four wash ho_ses _o name a

few. The utilitari_:m function of the buildings dictated the predontinan_ly wood l:rame-

cor_structed, one-. to two--story, front-gable fom_s. "]['hemost prevaIent outbuilding identified was

the shed, with a torn1 of I21 on sixty..five propeti.ies. Of those docamented, only seventy-three
were ascer_ained to be historic.

ARhough tl'..e_""_'_.,:.... and k>rms of the dwellings will be discussed trader the Domestic Theme, a

rnore in-depth descriptlton and compa.risoa will be examined ir_ the Architecmre/CommLmity
Planning Theme.
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Co[ot(_; to k,'atio,a tYried (I7,5"0-.1789)

" " , :>..;, ceur_ty be£an to e×perience the firs', ofDuring ..qmCo,ony to Natiop_ Period (1750..1"r°cP the ,.
many ir_creases in _ts popuIation, According to Spo:_sylvania County tax records, tl'_.epop_lation

by 1782 was 7,13% a tota_ ..tb.at did. not include Fredericksburg, Predominately developed as

tobacco farms and plan_a¢,.ons, tl_e county contai._ed more tl.'..an2,960 buildings. 469 of which

wem si.r_gie-.family dwelf.ir_.gs,

Fig_re 1: Hazel Hill (08g-G979)

[_.general, the dwellings erected duri_g this l'Xeriod contirmed to be mcu:ies,;m f,:yrmm_d detailir_g.

Typically Colonial and Federal in style, {t.-edwellh_gs illu.strated _he more prominer_t pla.r_s with

double parlors or certter passages. Two examples of the hali/paclor plan were: noted, altho_gh the

forms gad been augmented by la..*.eradditions, Generally, steeply pitched side gable roo£s slid

massive exterior end cNreneys complete the form, Fg_'.,m_,t'..isperiod, four domestic re-sources
were recoNed- Dickinson }louse (088--5()59}, Canwick (088.-029), Mercer Hali (088.-5126}, a_d

Hg_el Hill (088--(_.)79}, Tl'..us, within the Spotsyivania Cour_ty data.bases, there are seven

domestic ,esom'ces dating from tl_e Coi.ony to Nation Period,

Three of the domestic reso_rrces _i.orn this period reflect tlm more rn.odesi, fbrrns generat}y
cow,strutted in ruts1 Virginia. The Coh-:,nial_style Canwick (,[758 ca0, as originally erected, was

a small hall/parlor pia_ dwelling with a square %rm and steepl.y pi_.ci_ed side gable roof, Hazel

Hill, also k_aown as Herr_don ti_[ouse, was constructed ir_. the D_atch Colonial style abou_ 1.78{},
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This wood flame dweliip..g prese_ts a hall/palor phm on a Flemish bond brick foundatio_ with a

massive exter-ior end brick clffmr_ey, liltis covered by a sLate-tiled gambrel roof, the only exarP..pIe

o; this roof form documented i.o the Phase 1I survey.

Early National Period (179&1830)

A remarkable number of the extaB.t domestic resources documented during the second survey

phase date from the Early National Period, demonstrating the grc,wth of Spotsylvania County as

a_ agriculmrN center between Richmond arid Fredericksburg. Phase I aP..d [[ collectively have
"_ _ _ q "":'4_,,co:d_, thirty4wo primary resources erec',ed between .1790 and 18:,0. Of _be fifteen properties

documer_ted in Phase II, six dweliings were documented at the intensive ievek

Figme 2: William SwilC_House (088-01 t6)

The majority of __hesedwelliugs, including those recorded at _he recotmaissance level measured

three bays wide. The width of the _,,._ta_ulaL three-bay-wide buildirxgs is nearly equal to those

with five entry ar,d window openings, Of',en, projecting wings or at=,ached depen.derxcies

augmer>ted the main block of the buildings. Although two w_ngs or dependencies tradkio_aally

balaaced the buildings noted from _his tx:riod, _hose dwe_Iings recorded in rural Spotsylvania
Co_mty displayed a sir_.gle wing o..uth.e side elevations. This was no_.ed, for example, at Oakley

(088_(_..52} and Cherry Grove (088-O(}i8). Exhibitir_g Georgian and Federal--s@e demiIing, ..'.he

buildings all stand two stories in beigh.t on slig_t_y raised ;oundaUons of stone or brick, The
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steeply pitched rool',s coveri.r_g {,t_.erec{angular l'c.rms were both s_de gabi.e or hipped, augmen_.ed
by imposir_g @i.mneySo The majority of the et_imneys were exterior end, several witl_ stone
stacks and brick shaf'ts, Tl_e i,_.e.rie._pl.a,r,.svary, i._c1_di._gcen_ral-passage, si&-passage, arid
I.'..all/pariorplans. AI_..}_oughabandoned, the William Swift House (088--0_,_6) is m_ excellent
ex,'_mple o._a _.ypical ho_ase form popuk:u"at the .'*,urr_of the 19'_ cem_ry, Tl'..is wood frame
buildi_g is three bays wide with a cer_',raI entry arid imposing e..x_.eriorend chimneys,

One of the oldest examples for ..'hisperiod is @..ewood frame dwel!.irxgkr,.own as the Wailer
Holiaday Elouse (088-5124), erected in the I790s, "Fh_srectangular building :_stt'..reebays wide
a._d one bay deep, Originaily, the bu-ildmg preserx_ed a o_m-room pla_._{hat was enlarged to a
cen_ral-.passage, singIe-pi.le plar_.. The structure was enlarged :m 1830 fir,r property owner, Wailer
}-tlol[aday(1776-I860), a t_rmer and. prominent figure i_ the comm_mi,ty who hem mm-_erous
public offices, Tt_e alteratiop.,to the _:'o_,mgave the dwei.ling a morn high-style Feder_:dplan with
symmet_-ically balar_ced ope_._ings. Molded su_ou_ds, five..light transems_ and a wooden bolt o_
bar that see__red the paneled doors _'amed the wide emry oper_.ir_gsor_both the #ore a_d rear
elevations. Flooding of,he vailey l.o the somh in order-{.ocreate Lake Anna in 1973 provided the
dwelt.ir_.gwith a water view. The ,;nterie.r of the buildir_g reta_.nspo_iou.s of the ot'_gi.nalp-ictnre
moldir_g, .he high ceiling, a_d fbur-pa_eled doors o£ wood, Tb.e 1830s por_.io_,of the struc.mre
has waIis of .l-Iushhorizo_mlqaid wood boards wi_h beadi_g, a very wide straight..flight stair,
picture moldir_g, baseboards, and replaceme_.t ma_',teis that are con:,_.empora.ryto this additi.o_,

Figme 3: Cer,{:_aI-Passageof t}'.,eWailer _{olladayHo,,:.se(088_5!24.}
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Oakley, located on 4,0{X}acres: is one of three dwellirigs f-a_m tl'..isperiod (1828) owned and b_,_i'o..'t

...k._0_er_._m_.Alsop t..........r_ her married life wi:tb Thomasby Samue_ Alsop, Jr_ lk__rI'..isdaughter, _ C • * , " -, -- _'2"' "
Coleman Chandler at Oakley in I826, thereafter moving to Faiffield_ The two o_.her properties

owned by Alsop are Kerm_.ore Woods ({}88-0038) and LaVue (088-0039), both of which are

lisk_d on the National Register of Historic Places, Like the other two dwellir_gs, Oakiey is

constructed of brick laid in Flemish bond. ']'he three*bay-wide main block, sq_dare in plan, is

m._gmented by a or_e-and-a-halt-story side wir:_g, The two-ar_.d-a-haK-sto_?/dweliing ilk_strates

the high-style detailing and plan of the Federal sty!e, It has a side-passage, double-pile pins.

The elongated 9/9 dot_ble-}mng, wood sad" windows of the first story are ornamen_:ed with
gauged brick flat arches, stone sills, and beaded surroup_.dso it has a double_leaf door of wcx_d

panels capped by a multMight t_,nsom set ir_ a semi-circular brick arcl_, The second-story

openings, symmetrical]y spaced above, hold 9/6 donNe-hung, wo_xl sash wir_.dows with gauged
brick flat arches tha._ abut the ornate wood entablature lhat extends across the front of tl_k_:

building. '['he ir_.terior of Oakley is ornamen.ted with semi<ircular n.iches, crown and egg-and--
dart moldir_gs, molded casings, picture moldi_g, chair rails, reeded baseboards, and beve!ed

panels un.der the window ope_ings, The tall man'_els in tl-..eparlors are adorned with T_.sca_

pilasters, rno!ded shelves with bedmoidir_g, and ornate slmburst moti_)_ on .:he panels, The stmr

has a hollow newel form, with scrolled, stringer brackets, turned newel posts and landing newels,

stringer pane_s, and a wall stringer,

Figur_ 4: OakIey (088.-0052)

: Tk.econstr_cti_mda.:ecf Oakley is based c,_;the 182_}Sp¢;.:sy/vaaiaCot,r_y La_d Tax Bor;kB. wlsichdocuments
_hat;,het_a| value of _l'_e849 acres and bui_di_.gswas $7,624,5{)wifl-_;-__o..'a_iontha_$3,139,5_)ht_,dbeen added to
_heassessmer;{because of _heconstructi(;_c.f the maic.,dwelling,
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Ataother excellep_texample dating from this period is the dwelling known as Wain,at Grove (088-
. _._;. (.,.)n_t_c:._.edia 1829, the wo<xt frame b_ilding is five bays wide with a central-entry,
three-room p_an_ Walnm Grove was ereci.ed for Jona_.han Johnsorl 7IIon propeT_.yhistorically
associated with tl_e Beverley family. Johnscm was married to ot_e of the daughters of William
Beverley, and it is perh.aps this associa_.ior_,with sucl'., a prominertt figure in the Itistory of
Spotsylvar_ia County, and Virginia, that accounts for the forma! interior plan. The cet-ter passage
holds a finely detailed hollow neweI stair omamer,.ted with scrolled strir_ger brackets, panels_ thin
balusters, a round rail, m_d turned newel posts. The straight-flight stair to _.heE_glish basement
i.s fi_.ished with a mined newel, rour_d rail, and thi_ square baius;ers. This basemer_t, stair is
m_like ccm.{-emlx>rarystairs recorded in Spotsylvaeia County, as it is o_,n, rather than a closed
stair. The passage is fm-ther ornamented with heavily me.Idealsurrounds with angled base bl.ocks
and crossetted lintels. The main entry, bala.r_.cedby a similar dottbIe-leaf entry on the rear
elevation, has sidelights and a _.ransom wi._hrip,ely de_ailed tracery in a sere,lied pattern arid
scalloped medallions. The two flar_ki_g parlours are _inished with simpi'e unadorned wcxx[
mm_tels that contrast, their ornamental surro_mds. These surro_mds have panel.s nnder the
window openings, molded casings, base blocks, m_dwide en_,ablatureqike lintels wi._hp_iectmg
caps. In the nortI', parIor, the baseboard and pa.rmlsur_der the windows are marbleized. The rear
parl.or, set on {he r_or_.hwest corner of ,,he L-shaped structure, represents _.heevolution of the
interiors to include a dining room or attached kitchen.

FJg__re5: Ce_}{erPa,,a.:_ageat Walm_,(krove(088-01 I2)
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One of the most outstanding i..*._.eriordetails was four:_dat Edgew¢x_d (088-5058), a .Federa6style

dwelling constr'acted in I82"7 for Rueben Li_dsay Coleman, "['he building was significantiy
altered in the [870s .;o illustrate the _taiianate style, T._._esealterations were restricted to tl_e

primary facade, t}ms the fc,_r_, and i_.teri.c.r detailir__g da_ing frc,m the dwelling's original

co_s_.ruc_.ior_ are intact.. This center.-passage, single--pile dwe!lir_g, completed by a rear ell, has a
fly,ely detailed windir_g circt_lar sIair, This sel.{%_ppor_ing stair has rm__rulymolding on the

stringboard of the closed stringer, a to'dad rail sapported by turned balusters, and a heavy Iar_ding

newel, "['his newel is set to the side of the stair on.triage, and ix conr_ected to the stringboaM by
th.e voiute of tl'..e rail It has an exaggerated turned base and urndike shall The detaiiit_g seen

mtcn,}_ of the b_Hding include Tuscgm pilasters with recessed ce_.ter parcels andthroughoc.._, the " -- "_"

_inteIs consisting of wide t:riezes and heavily molded caps with ogee molding,

:. i!!i i li:_

.Fire,re 6: f. irc_,laf S._aifal FAaewo,':,d, 08_..._05_)
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A_gtebelh_.mPeriod U831_I860)

The growMa of Spotsylvac..ia County, both in the number ,_)fresidents and as an agr_cuhural

,.,-'ei:ier,_s iih_.strated in the ..ut _,t,t:md rmmber o_' ar_tebel.lum dwelJ.h,_gs recorded. The survey
documented rtir_eteen dwellings, the ma:iority &_.m_. from the 1840s. Ail of the _.xmn-.I,.._ were

constructed of w_x>d frame on fore, dark)as of either stone or brick. The chim.r_ey corffig'.aratior_
ter_ded _.obe exterior end, with a brick sba.f_. A fe.w exterior end chinmeys with s_one shafts and
brick stacks were noted, inck_ding Goodloe Plantation (088--C_)I5), Belie Font (088-01.14), and

the house at 15915 Orange Springs Road (088-0173).

Figure 7: House at 6801 Lake Poh_[Drive (088-5061)

Overwhelmingly, the dweI!ir_gs ereci-ed dm'ing this period in rural Spotsylvania Com'..ty
illustrated vernac_._Lar inte_-pretatier_s of the Greek Revival style of architecture, which was

widely spread thrt_ugh cacpenters' gt_ides and pattern books. As expected, the dwelii_gs from
this period noted in the rural st_rvey area _.er_dedto be less ornate at_d sntaller in form than those

recorded in the Primary Settlement Area of the Phase [ survey. The corn.won rural form took the

box plar_ adorned with columns a_ad po_.icos, which often pro_;ided the only stylistic references.
Examples noted within the sur_,'ey area included the tl_ree--bay-.wide Belle Font and the hipi_d

roof dwelling at 680! L.ake Point Drive (088.-5061). These dwellings _?eavd.cea large Georgian

form of the turn of the 19__'cer_tury with _.hec.laasical revival detail-ng more commoniy fo_.md on

-_,_u_,._bt_ilt dt_ring the middle part of _f-e century. This includes large, sq_._are Tuscar_ pos_.s wit[-_
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recessed shafts that support the ma,in erm'y portico arid the symmetrically placed window
oper..ings that are unequally spaced. The heavy core.ice de_.ailing, often returning on the side
elevatioqs and gables, was noted more often t.har,.,.'hecolumns ar,d po,l.icos detaili_g _he larger
"more ornate" ir_terpretations. Examples include 5700 Starffield Road (088-5034) ar_.d I(M4
Robert E. Lee Drive (088-0036),

A rare example of a once-common form for this period is presented at Wo_ods_de(088-.0072_, a
single.-familv dwelling at .<.z_t_ Days Bridge R.oad, Hi,,,tory recounls lhat the propegy was
associated with the I-{olladay far._ily, Da',ing from the early 1840s, the rectangular buildia.g has a
•. • .- . '_K _'_'''_ . g" . . -}" _, ,_ -_.e.ntnfl-_:_,a_e. single--Die plan set under a side gable roof. The wood flame sm:.cture is sitting
o_ a five--course Americar,. bond brick Engiish basement. The steep pitch of the roof, [-';r@ish
basem.e_}t,and two exterior end chimeeys with slab shafts give the one--and--a-.half.-stoiTbuildir_g
a more impesing scale than the "colonial" t\-)rmtraditionally presented. TINs ilIt_sior,,is greater
on the side and rear elevations than or_.',t'e ta_,Tade.The basemem is illumir_ated by wide 3/3 sash,
while the first story has symmetrically placed 6/6 sash, Three front gable 6/6.-sash dorm.ers
continue the balance at the rooE now covered with standing seam metal,

Figtm-.-.8: Woodside (088--0072_
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Figure 9: G__dloe Plama.tio_ (08g_0015)

Goodloe Plantations, pt_rchased by Henry Goodloe. Jr. ir_ 1720, presents an _mposmg ig40:_
dwelling ._eto_ 25(t acres. Despite its subsecluent enlargement in I91.0, the original side--passage,
double-pile plm_ is discer_able, preser_ting a traasifie_al Federal--Greek Re_,ival. The wood
frame building is se_ ut_on a brick and s{one founda_.iom with paired exterior end brick chinmeys
arm a steeply pitched side gable roe:f. The interior, renovated in i983, retains much ef its
origi_al &..,,fl.me, This includes FederaI-style mantels, a st-'aight--fligl_tstair, a.r_dchair boards.
In the raised basement ef the original mai_. block is the milk safe. This wood frame e_.closare,
erroneously doe-reheated during previous st_rvey efforts as a slave jail, was erected specifically
for {be s{orage of milk, bu_xer, and cheese. It ix con_tracted of vertically placed wooden boards
spaced apart to aIlow for ventilation_ The practice of s_oring dairy t._roducts within _he laouse is

....... _ "• cer_tucyi_ favora_r_.English tradition that was generally abandoned by the third, q;_artc_o; ti_,_...I7_'
of separate, detached dairies or milk houses. A similar milk saf? has been documented at the
I_aweett l!tot_se,a circa 1755 building on l?ri_ce S{reet, in Alexandria, Virginia.



(_cIO0-g'gO) tlo!-'i(;ltmld;_olbx_o{;}iv:g;.}_:S_I!l:SI.:Ol a_P3g.:_I.

{£_2)(,}g_N{m?:'a{2t_'.){-=!_%{:;:Y{e&l.".I.'}'F}_{
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The building st 2729 Artist Road (088-5IM1) is l.he singl.e documented domestic example of the

fi'ont--gabIe [brm commonly utilized by commercial buildings. The use of this f(_.rm is possibly

the resl._t.tof the building's location at the intersection of Arritt Road and Fairview Road (Route
"'_3", " f '" . "J W"6_._). "['his wood flame building k.r+.)v_.t,as I_x+vvis see. or:ta stone foundatior_ and has a tt.ll- ruth

porch that represems l..hefashionable influences of the Victorian period. [t was constructed in the
a._.tebellurn period %r Leon arid Arabella Moss t.,evy.

Civil War Pen'od (186t. 186_')

During the Civil. War Period. ,. p_.yDama Ccunt_ was tlhe _._e of intense fight ir_g arid unending

occupation by troops from. both the Union and Conff'deracy. Unforn.mately, _.he l ar_.d and
buildi_gs inevitably suffe_:d from misuse or destn_ction. As noted in the first survey of

Spotsylvm_ia County, no primary resource_ dating t-'rorn the Civil War years were recorded in *.he
Phase H survey.

Reco_struction atcd Growth Period (i 86b_ 1917)

Des..pi_e.,a decrease ir_ population during the latter _oart of the 19_' century/,. Slx.,tsylvanm"' " County

experienced its ,_reatest oeriod of developmer_t, tx_,tween 1865 • dan... i917. an era referred to as the

Recons.',mctior_. and Grow_b.. Period_ This growth of the btfilt environment c[ose_,y paralleled that

ot _he er_tire nation as the need for hot_sit'g increased. Residential develo_.l__m_,nt,not related _.o

the agricultural production historically associa.:ed wi_h the cotm_y_ soon spread sot_b, from
Fredericksbur._a and north frc.m Richmond. Expanding on the Late . _c_ormn trends that began

.it_st be.fore the Civil War, the architecture of the Recor_stmctkm am-i Growth Period in Virginia

included more elaborate detailing ar_.dini:rica_.e floor pl.ap,.saugmented by porches.

The majority of the buiidings dating from this period were ,.o_,:ruc_._.: al the turn of the 20 _

cetm_ry, more specitical]y betwee_ I890 and 1910. Constructed of wood flame, the seventy-.five

t..tul.dm.__:sfror.._ {his period are set on a variety of foundations, including cow,crete, stone,

and brick. The chin-meys, constructed of brick., stor_e, or concrete block, were commonly mt_,no,.-_"
end (57 of the _26 recorded}, although a st_bstantiaI ntm_ber of exterior end and central ch_imr_eys

were n_ed.. Nol st_P0risin_iy..... . more than half of the properties dalir_;.,=,from this .l-x_riod have
porches, the majority t_ir_g oee-story ir_ height m_d three-bays in width. The roof forms were

.*.ypically side gable, with a mm_ber of cross-gable florins documented. "['he cladding material of

,.*her.c,o.fs was either standing seam me_al or asphalt sl'ingles. Examples ::..fthe Q_,_een Arme,

Colonial Revival, Bm_gal.ow/C.<a.i:tsrnan, a._d Italianate stwe.; were noted, although the majority
of the dwellir_gs illustrated a vernacular interpreta_ior, of the fasl-__ionable style(s) of the period.

(.na_ctensncally, the iarger of the domestic dwelli_gs had the I-house plato being two stories_

three to five bays wine and one.-room d,_p with a central-passage, pins. Mar_:vexampies of this

building form are a_gmented by one or' two s_c,ry rear ells, wl'fich often were contemporary to _be
main Hock. Typical of lhe form are _.hedwellings at 8332 Marye Road (088--5106) arid tI_e nc,rtI'_
side of _l-;eI0O© Block of Catlmrpin Road (0g8-()166). These _.wo wood flame buikli_gs have
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reetang_|ar forms set on slightly raised masonry f.('..nndai.io_s_The structures are _.hreebays wide
with central entries and fi_ll-width front porches. The r,.',ofs are side gabled with interior end
brick chirm_eysand boxed cornices that return on the side elevations. As illustrated o._ these two
particular resources_ applied architectural de_ai|ing is limited, if nonexistent_ Therefore, no direct
styIistic asscx-:iationis discernible.

A limited number of square-shaped dwellings were noted. "[his t]_rm, a predecessor to the
Americar._Foursquare, is augmented by rear ells, side wings, a.r_dpoa:hes. The modest one-ar_d-
a-half--story dwelling at 5920 Pa_.low Road (0884K_44) prese_ts a square form enlarged by a
steep cross-gable roof. I_ fom_ the b_ild.ing mimics the bungalow, a bui!dh_g type r_ot
co_._m_only constructed in rural counties until the seco_d quarter of tl'..e20 _hcentury.

Ar_olher similar examp!e is the square dwelling st 7032 Belmont Road (088-5125), which was
constructed after the turn of the 2{f: certtury or_a stone founda,.ion. 'I'l_is wood frame building
rises two-a.nd-a.-ha.lt"-storiesin height trader a shallow pitched hipped roof. A two-story fror_t
portico, supp_._rtedby _Fuscaa colmnns, emphasizes tl'_everticaliiy of the structure. The plan
consists of four roo:.n.s with a centrally located, narrow encl<_sedstair located in the rear of the
ma.in bi<'._k. The interior is accessed through t;vo sit,gin-leaf entries set side-by-side or,. tt'..e
fagade. Each ent_; leads to one of the narrow front parlors, both originally serviced by interior
chimneys.

Fi_;_-_::!2; House a_7032 Belmont Road (0_;-5125_
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Figme I .,: _nte.riorcf 70_ .:.Belmont Road (088--5125)

"['he in.terior detailing is typical of the peri,.'×J and features squa.re-edged s_rrour_ds that measure

6_8"' i.n width, p_Riecting lintels wi_b ogee molded caps, b__ilt-i_:_cabinets with glass doors,
vertical board wMnscoting, and sqm_re--edged chair rails. Mantels commonly are _.madorned with

Tuscan piIasters and a plain f:'rieze. The stairs are typica!ly straigh>flight with turrmd or sq_mre
bah_s_ers, molded railings, strir_ger brackets, and heavy turned newel posts. This was r_oted at

two of the pro,potties recorded at the intensive ievel ---Rose Hill (0884) 176) and 1.0925 Pc,st O_
Road (088_5123).

- e:_ • 1

The use ,:;t a c,.mra_ front gaNe or, ti_e side gable or hipped roof of a house was r_oted a m_mber

of times ::.hrougho._t i.he county. Tbese i:ror_.tgables, an interpretation of the fashionable Gothic

-att,,r part of the _:_ co,artery throughout \,.,rgmta, were finished withRevival style popular in _he _ _" _"/_' ....

c,mate wood shingles, bracke:_.s, and vent.i[ating attic openings. Excellent examples of houses

witb cer_t.ral l?om gables, inc!u..'.ling both open and closed _ympan_._ms, are f,.'amd at 790I. Be.lmot't
Road (088--0i71), i0114 Piney lgranch Road (088.-0033), 22534 Part;tow Road (088--511.4), and

3621. Shepherd Road 9_.X)-0046}. Three of _be.se examples have ope_air_gs in the gable, eit:her an

oculua or oarrow d(_._ble-}mng sasb_ or D-shaped windows. The dwelih_g at 790i Belmont Rc.,ad,

which has been mclad in aluminunt siding, retains its original wood shingle cladding in the frot_t

gab]e and _'rracket.s. This ch'..ddi_.'..g.is ._rr._am_x,=.alwi..*.h.._q,_ar<.and chiseled shingles. The o.mate
de_.ailing at ..,:'zt Shv,.h,..rd Road is partict_larly notable, as the _v_'_/,,c_,,,.,,:_._has been reclad and _s
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preseetly vacant a_d iB a severn stare of deterioration, NoP..etheiess, _.hebuilding retains its i']sh-

scale wood shingles, brackets, modiilions, and ornately sawn bargeboard ia tlhe front gable.

: /

Figure 14: House at 3621 Sbepl_erd R_:_r_d(088_{_)46)

The large w_×)d flame btfiiding at 3120 Winding Road (088.-5109) staads two-.aad-.a-half stories

in height wit}_ a square piar_ augmeBted by a grojectiBg six-sided bay, The buildir,.g is set eB. a
sl.one four;.dation arid is clad in weatherboard sidit_g edged w_tb comer boards, A one-s',ory

porch, s_pported by turned posts, extends areurM tt'_e p_iecting bay and facade. The wrap.-

around effect of the porch and the caP_.ed bay are remio.isceBt o.f the Queen Aone, albeit a

vernacular iliustra_,ioa of the style,

Also wor.;hy of r_ote is lhe wood frame building at 14920 ,Jones Powell Road (088-fi065). Dating

lTom _he third quarter of the 19*_'century, this structure is two bays wide and one bay deep with a

side entry. Althougl_ typical in R_,rm aBd the lack of dela_iiir_g, f.he building has an urmsual

featare - the chimr:_ey. This end chimaey has a partially e×posed random-laid s..'.oneshaft risiag
to the second s',ory, ,,,,,here it _s corbeled, :-M tlhis juBctme, the ch.imney enters t/_e structure,

viewed as an iBterior end cl2imBey with a _arge corbeled brick cap vhat pierces _.he gable roofi

The use of a diffe_w_t be..ildiag material for the sl_affs and caps is not oniqae, eor is tl_e partial
exposure of the cI"fim_ey, b_t tl_.e corbeled form of i.he s!}a.f, where if. er_.ters fl2e structure ia tlfis

case is worth r_.o..'ing.This was also no_ed av l-b.etwo end ehimaeys of the house at 790I Lawyers
Road (088-5082)
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World W_erI _o World f_ar H Period (I9/17_.1945)

As neighboring Fredericksburg aad Richmop..d were developh_,g into cities rirl.ged by suburban
comm'mi{-ies, @e ru.ra! county of Stmtsy,vania was developing at a rapid rate to support_ area
hotlsitig needs, resulting i.n the constrc_c_.io_,of modest dweliil._gs that utilized inexpensive
building n.'a..'erials, The common building fom_s were bungalows, [-hoases, two-bay wide/one-
bay deep s{-ructures, and American I_bur-sqtmms that illustrated the popuIar arci_itecturai styles of
the period, inc'...'udingthe Color_ial Revival and Craftsmam

Although a st_bstantiaI m_mber of dwellings were cortstructed during this period, the Phase II
survey did not focus or_ domestic resources erected after 1920, Th_s, only ._-;-ixdomestic
properties from this period were recorded to illustrate fi"_evariot_s b_ilding forms and styIes -
8701 Brock Road (()88-0028}, House on the west side of Dar_ieI Road r_ear Elolladay (088-5056),
{)707 Marye Road (088-5099), 3049 Part]ow Road (088-5I i3), 10231 Wallers Road (088..51 !,5),
and 7I I,:iMarye Road (088-5 122),

-..

-...

'- - .

" .( ":'8 " '_>7Figure 15: Hctuse a{ , _ 14 Marye Road (,}s..4 I.>,>)
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Dating f_om 'd-e second quarter of the 20_' century, the wood frame buildings at 6707 Marye
Road and. the house on Daniel Road illustrate "thetwo-bay-wide .|-i-;rm,Now enlarged, the two.-
story Imildings originally were sq=dareit- plan, cox;ered by side gable roofs of a,and,.n_ seam
mv,..al. Two 2/2 ,_ .. . .._i, double--buns, wood sash windows and single-.leaf side ectrv openings pierce the
facades, The contemporar_eous one-and-a-haK-sl.ory building at 7114 Marye Road is more
typical of the bungalow form _i-mtwas marking the rural landscape of Virginia during _.hesecond
quarter of the 20_ century, "['hisinterpretation of the t:ashio_abie ..'*i-)..*mis rectang_la in plan,
wkh a front-gable roof. A .frill-width fror_t porch shelters the three-bay-wide fsqade,
Ornamerttation is restricted to ..'.hepaired window openings, ,..'-,v_',_.,._,,_,,..,_,,:,_;......,,.,_,,.,,'_'_corbeIed interior
brick chimney, aad porch suppor*...s. The structure is constructed of smooth-finished concrete
blocks, an i_expeasive b,,_ildingmateriaf _hat was used in the building of structures by _he second
quager _.f the 20'5 century, l?revio_sly, this materiai was limited to foundations and/or porch
supports, of_.enwith ar_ornamental finish.

Fig_re 16:House at !0231 Wailers Road (088-5115}

The increase ip_.automobile _,sage during the first, half of the 2(}"hcer_mry Ied to the growth of
roadside commercial development. The emerger_ce of gas s_,atior_.s_.o.',_ervethe needs of millions
of drivers formed a large pa_. of _.hisnew development, During the I920s, iastead of p',_rchashag

.. --v,-, • off the road acdcans of gasoli_e or pulli_ag up _o a curbside disf>enser, flae ,;, _...e_.dro_,e tl_e car
_mder a canopy of a service statior_ wl'..eregas was pumped, At ,,[-istime, service sta_,ions sought
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to gain new ct_stomem by offerh_g a_ evei'-.wider range of services such as oil checks, window

cleaning, aad car repairs. Early ._llir_.g stations frequemly resemb!.ed small dwellings with the
high glass-topped pumps in front to serve as the chief means of identificatiop,. %r the high-speed

ha,,.l_a..'",_"-.-s Many ot-' the baildi.ngs were ffoet-gabIe_ cottages_ with. a store and an extcns_m-" _ "_ or

canopy, leadir_g out to the pumps. The modest wood frame building at 8701 Brock Road (1t)88-

0028) is an excellent example of this building type and _\?nn.. Dating f-'om the 1920s, the one-

and-a-half-story buildinf, ' - ihe front<ruble roof, " _"_'" '" _. - - c. has _ prhl_._.tm5- canopy, and commercial s,oace oil

the interior indicative of a small gnEery store. A portiot_ of the building is devote.d to domestic

space, allowing the property owner u_._live on site. The o-riginaI mixed-use of the building is
expressed ia its form, which is larger than the typical c_mopy_fcm_ service stal.ions, and in the

Craftsman style detailing exhibited it',.the single and paired window openings.

Fig_re 17: Service Station a'.<dHouse a 8701 Brock Road (0884)02g)
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Depende_eies and Domestic. Outbuild#_gs

S mnmer Ki _cher_._

Detached surnmer .kitcher_.s are ot:i.en associated with single_family dwellings as well as t.he larger

pkmtations and farms. The kitchens are generally o_e-story strt_ctures set away from the house

to confine fire danger and to remove heat from the main dweiling, lt was noted in the first

st._r_,eyphase that detached kitchens in Spotsylvania County were constructed of both brick and

wood frame with brick end chimneys of either stone or brick. The five examples noted in the
,_ecor._dsmvey phase were all conchmeted of w_xs,d frame, however.

The Iate-lg'_'-century freesta.r_dir_g kil.cher_ at 6740 Belmont Roavt (088-0178) is typical of the

ki_.chens recorded, in rural Spotsylvania County. "['his one-story wood frame buikting is clad in

board--and--batten siding. The sha!low pitched t).'ont-gable roof, complete with wide eaves
sheltering the side ele_,ations, is covered with standing seam metal. The _hree-bay-wide faqade

faces so__thward _oward the prhnary dwelEng. It ihas a ce_,ter e_'trv to the _' o...... ..m_l_--p_ interior, and

is flanked by wide 6/6 doub[e-hur_g, wood sash windows. A massive exterior end br.ick chimr_ey

with a corbeled cap domiea_,es the rear elevation of the bt_ilding. The other recorded e_am.ples
ipMude the early--19%century kitchen associated wi.;h the William Waller Ho_se at 990i

........ ., " _9_t_• i _ _ ,.......Fairview R.oad (088_50"_97 the m_.d-..'. -c_.n._arv kitchen servi.r_._,,the Dickers_n I.[o-_se at 16700

Days Bridge Road (088-5059), and the circa 1920 and circa 1970 kitchens at 7040 Grand Brooks
Road (088.-5050).

Sprir_gho_ses are structures b_ailt at sot_rces of water to enst_re the protection of springs flom

pollutants and animals, as well as provide a cool clean space for storing dairy prodt_cts.

Springl-ouses were typically constructed of brick or stone, which offered the best insulation, and

.... v .--_ ,; ,ri_ ust_ally emerged from the grotmd. [n somewere kx:ated a_ the base of a _,lOlX ,. here a..f-.' _:,
cases, the water was channeled through troaghs _hat were located in the floor or were slightly

_aised from the l]oor of the sprir@_ouses. The water _'J.'.owedcontim_ously throagh the

springhouse, st_pplyir_g a steady inflow of cooling water. In order to prevent mildew and rooM,

Mequate ventilatio_ was require& _suaIly accomplished with. the use of louvers or roof
ventilators. C_sto.r_.'arily the buiidings were boxy with shed or gable roofs and a single er_.try
door.

Very ik::w examples of _..hespringho_ase survive in Spotsylvania Cot_.nty, as noted by both the

1996 m_d 2.e_'._ st_rvey. Of the two idemified d_._riag this iat:_er s_._rvey, both examples date from
the _econd quarter of the 20 _'_century. The concrete bk×:k am._cture at 16_29 Moratoria Ro_d

(088-5053} has a brick fbqade, laid i_ alI s_retcher bond. "1['heroof is pyramidal with a sphal.t
shingles al_.d exposed rafter er/ds. The wood #arne spri.r_ghoase at 15501. Ora-nge Springs Road

,(}88_5080) is clad in wood siding with a side gable roof clad in standing seam metal wi_h rafter
mils.
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The privy, or outhouse, was among _.he,_maile.s_.I9 Q and carl.y--_.(.--century outbuildings, This
mxr..,._,, single--room, rectangular wood tYame, {rtlc...wx.normally was covered by a shed roof
with vertical board walls. A rmmber of concrete block """ '" '. _ _ p_._es wit'..'_a me,re rec.tar:_g_l.arform.
were noted o_ cl_ureh properties .--Mount Hermon Chmch (088-01ll), Saie_ I a_l s Baptist
Cl2urch.(088-5071), aP.,dNew Hotm Baptist C.hurcI, (088--0160).

A _otai of eighteen privies were dc<:umented in the survey, the majority ot: which were of a
historic nature. Following the common shed r{xff form, fl']eprivies at 7040 Grand Brooks Road
{088--.,0502, and 3000 Sh_rle.v_' L '_-;Hill Road (088-5!08) am laraer_ it, l>rm than mos_ of the
outhouses identified (m residential properties. "['he privy at 14433 Corene Road (088-5048) is
more typical in size, despite rovidine two seats. These amcmres are similar to theirP .%j

• . { * .. 3" " :'"cou_teJ.'pa,.'tsm tha_ they are flamed witF vertical b?ara siding, have st'ed roofs, and are [._etcv:d
by otfly a single er,.try ow.ning.

P.._.:.O.:y

Dairies or milk houses are structures built at _he so_,rce of water to ensure the protection of the
,..I..tmefrom pollutants and ar_irnais, as well as provide a cool ,.k.,_ space %r storing dairv

s- _ . c_;rlcall.:products. Often functionip_g in the ,.arnc mariner as sp.nr_ghouses, dairy structm'¢s were L':2""' "
constructed of brick or stone, which offered the best insulation, and were h:,cated at the base of a

slope where the spring usuaI.ly emerged from the ground. In some cases, the water was
channeled thwugh troughs that ,,*,.'erelocated in the ,._.ooror were siightly raised from the floor of
the stmc.'.ure. The water }'lowed continuously through the stnmmre, supplying a steady inflow of
cooling water. In order _oprevent rot]dew and mold. adequate ventilation was required, usua.llv
accomplished with the t_se of louvers or roof ventilators. Customarily the bail.di.r_gs were boxy
with shed or gable re,o..fsand a single entry door. The dairy is generally a small structure, large
em"_u_,hto _""; *p,._,,,..d_a coolirm container 1or milk cans.

Few examples of the dairy or milk house su-rvive in Spotsyivania County. Three examples were
identified ---5900 Cherry Grove Lane (088-5054), 1.6(;_I.Monrovia Road (088--5055), and. Walnut
Grove {088-( 1._,2). Dath_g from the m_dd-e pa_ of the _.... century, _hese milk houses are all
coas.m,...t,:di.... " o[' ,xm,.r<.,,"-i,.¢.block wifl,, gabled roofs trimmed with exposed rafter ends° The
structures _..r_'","one story in height, extending from ihree. _,osix bays. i_ widtl_.

Tl_e smoket'..ouse was used for sm._,_'*'_,_<,_,mrr_ea_,a process that i.,_.-,,c:_vd,__ _-_ and enhanced the flavor of
the m..0.t.'e"The typical smokehouse is a _,n,.,d..,.,,'- ' or_e-su_rv_..,square ma.,..,n,.e"v......-4:uc..tP_".._swith a gable.
roof.V .... ' ,''_ _th the exception of fine door and small air ve_tilator& ...her,. usualb,, are no other

.... ih
openings. The str,._c.mres were cernrnor_ during the .15} century, but h_provemems in
refiigera_ic.n arid co.,storepacking ot meat during.,the 2(Y_*cer_V,n'Veliminated _,l.'.,er_eed fc:r them.
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I'wemy--one examples of the s-mokeho___,_ewere identified in the survey area, nearly twice the
rmmber documemed i_ the firsi, survey pl'_ase. The stmct',_res were i.raditiona:.'lycor_,_.mcted of
eitl'_erbrick or wood frame,. Interestingly, no brick smokeho_ses were recorded during the Phase
121[sarvey. TypicaI,ly, smoke.houses were one-room structures with steeply pitched pyramidal
roofs, althot_gh a number of gab|e_roofed structures were no_.ed. Good examples of smokehouses

"_ _ ,- e { { "" '3 \are located throt_ghout Spotsylvania Cottony, sucl_as the ones at Oakley _088.-.)05,_,,Mercer Hail
t.,_-,_ l:_(_),Plentifl_l Farm ((_88-0I(}9}, and W._x._dside(088-0072), Tt_e smokehouse a_ 574i)

Belmont Road (088-0178) is a typical example of the smokehouse form with a pyramidal roof,
This square structure, set o_. s.'.oae piers, is constructed of wood frame with weatherboard siding
and corner boards° The steeply pil.ched roof has no overt_anging eaves, and is now clad i._
asphalt shingles. The structure has no openir_gs, except the single--leaf entry, A similar
srnokehouse with very narrow wir_dow openings o_ _he aide elevatior_.swas recorded al'.Pler_tif't_i
.Farms. The wood frame smokehouses at Woodside and the Waller Holladay bl[o_se{088_5124)
exl_ibit the gable.-r,._fed form. These weatherboard-clad structures are taller than their
com_terparl.s, ._%ingnearly two stories in heigl_t to allow l_.',rthe ventilation provided by the s_.eep
pitch of the pyramidai..roof struct___res.

ilvig_re1_;: Smokeheu._eat 6740 Beimont Road (088-0:78}
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Gara_

h_ !900, more than 8,{D0 c_'s were on the read rmtionwide; just fifteen years later the number
was well over two million, America's f'ascination with __t_eautomobile made a tremendous

impact, on circulati<m networks aild the si_ing of resources within a property, A total of thbly-.

nine garages and three carpo_% were recorded &mug ..'he Phase H sur_;ey .in Spotsybiar_ia Cour_ty
or,_.for_.y-one properties, Of those documemcd, aearly half _u'e historic. None. of the garages or

carports documented are contemporar_eous with the primary dwellings: indicating that structures

were added to _he property after the owner became more .I,..t.,.n.,t,.nt on _.neautomobile,

Sheds

Mat_y of the properties surveyed include sheds that served a myriad of domestic and agricultural

uses, They generally are consmacted of wood h:ame covered by gable or shed roc,l's_ The shed is

typically a one-story square or rectangular form set directly on _he ground, Of the I21 sheds

documented, only sever_ty_th_ree were determined _,o be historically associated with the
prot_rdes, One of the oldest sheds doct_mented is the or_e--sto_2;log structure associated with

Edgewood (088-.5058L Dating from the middle of H'te 19 '_ ce_W._r.v,the shed is wood t?'ame clad

wi_h board.-ar_d-batten, .It has a gable roof wi_.h exposed raft,or er_ds, weatherboard siding in _he

gable e_._ds, arid a single entry opemng.

Figure _9: Log Shed at Edgewo<×t (088_5058)



Other Secop..darv Outbuildir_

A number of o_her secondary domestic outbui.ldings were recorded during the Phase II survey of

Spotsylvgmia County, including an icehouse, a too'/cellar, five l.ermr,t houses° f<mr wash houses,

s_. _.nte_.n wells. {_-)ur well houses; th_ree pumphouses, _:wo greenhouses, m_d eigh..', cis{erns.

Ahhougb _.he majority of these other secor_dary outbuildings are historic, a {hw nonhistoric
,.. ant te_mis corm, five mobile h< u.,e_, tworesources were documented, includine threepools, _ - "_-" -.

kenr_els, and >,¢o gazebc, s_

THEME: COMMERCE/TRADE
RI{SOI.iRCE "I'¥PE_: Stores and _er_it:_."S_b_io_s

Noted dnring the first, survey, Spotsylvania County retains a limked _mmber of resources
associated with _.heCommercefI'rade theme as mar_y of the crossroads s{ructures did not survive

the rapid grow_.h and construction that occurred during the 20 '_'*century. Though rpany of the

o.rigmal small stores have been replaced, a few exampbs of this building type remain. Mothy of
these b-.:_i!dings, modest m scale arid constructed of readily available materials, were Iocated

along corm.try roads, at the wharves, and at crossroads. These structures am typically set dose ,.o

the road, with little or no exterior ornamen..'.adoa to draw the at_entior_ of passers_by.

Figme 20: Brockroad Store (088-0163)
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The first on-site survey of Spo_,sylvan.m Cou.r;.ty reveaied _w_-,_,-,--:,_..,,,,, resou.rces related to the

•" "-,ew ,_.Comrnercef'Frade theme wit_?in the survey area. These I'm_ld.u:_s i'EIi into three ca:_e_ories -

taverns/ordinaries, stores, and service s.*ations, The taverns dined fl'om the I8 _t-'and 19_-'cenl.ury,
w_-_iie.'.*hestores and ser_eice stations ',_..... . , _ F5....re. constructed in the xC century, Despite the limited

d :' ,:'_, " ._f _.hePhase II .. area, no of 19_' cea...*uryproperties associated witt._ the_,,_l._pr_:.._.nt_. s_rvev . l 8{_'

_.c.mm,,.rcc_][rade theme were included it'.. the survey. Al_l'o',_gh not included in the s_,rvey,
ArMrews Tavern (088-0136) represents the importance of tavern,_ and ordinaries in 1.9_'_century

rural life. "[he braiding consists of an early 19_' ce,rmry brick hall-parlor structure with a circa

1848 wcx-_dframe wing 0mr served as the revere, bacated i_athe Glenora vicinit}_, this building

was also used as a school, polJing place, post ot:t-ice, and dwelling, Andrews Tavern ,),,,as

recognized tbr its si.grxificant in 1.976, when i.t was listed ir_ the Virginia Landmarks Register and
the National Register of Historic Places.

The i.ack of 18_ and 19_' century commercial properties inclt_ded in the survey is the resul,_ of

cont'ined grow4_ countywide, as well as the replacemer_.t of l.hese _.so_'_'"-_rc_"_.... in the 2(}:_ century
with modern faciIi.'.ies such as th_.,se ass,x,._a:d wi:h refrigeration and. _.heau,_omobile. The Pha_.,:.

[[ sarvey recorded, eight commercial resources, specifically stares ar_.d service stations, The

house at 870[ Brock Road (0884)028) demons_.rates 4:_e need .{-'orthese commercial spaces in

residential crossroads arid ._eig_'..bo4,,.c,ods. Discussed m_der tl_e Domestic theme, the building
was constr__c_.ed as a service station with domestic space to the rear.

Ranging ir_.date from 1890 to I925, tl_e six stores documented ilk_strate o_e distinct building
_..x .:, e -

.fo.rm• (._<,nv,rallv,these buildings are sited clo_e to the road, preseni.ir_,.,, a front ,:.abled #a_2ade with
an op,zn tvmpanum, Tt-,e resources are consm,,cted of wood l}ame with weatherboard cladding,

although a few e,_ampk,._ have been reclad in _sr_taalt shingles or vinvi siding. Ail of _he stores,

sm_.dir_g two stories in height and three bays wide, h.ave central cr_.tncs. Tae 11at front of _h,,
store at I.(N01 Robert E, Lee Drive (088-5074) suggests it was constn_cted at the end of the 19_h

century to .._,_........_, travelers and r_earbv., residents of Shady G-rove Corrmr, Standard 6,6 double-

hung, wood sash windows symmetrically flank the cen_.ral smgle-_<,af ent.rv. Gh,.',_ting of a fi_ll-

width fror_t porclh, is evider_.t above the window lintels. Similarly the contemporaneous

Brockroad Store (088-0163), replete with recessed cant er_try a.r,d car_tiIevered porch roof, has

"_ "_: • " ' , i e sh_ kee-_er display goodstwo _dd:t-onal standard-sized window openings that a_lowed ,h.. ...... p -l:.-. to .
..g..--_. •

and attract tI_e attenl.icm of those cons_mers frequentir_g the store. 'I'l_e Ire'get store at ,.,_30
Lewis,.on Road (088--0i 57) is similar with a centralJy placed recessed ear_t entry fla_r_ked by large
show wi_dows.

The commercial growth of rural Spotsyjvania (',outer.y, albei_, con,fined gep_erallv to crossroads
communities, is illash.rated at _.heGranite Springs Store (088--0i_59), the iBrooks Store (088--01 _,8},
and the buiidir:,_4 at 4.830 Courthouse Road (088-5049, Tb.ese buildings are Jarger in scale tl'an

their predecessc, rs, but retained the f'orrp so well k._own to residents, The growing p_eeds of the
indt_stry required _.he ccnstr_c:,ion of o_e_story addi_.i(ms on the rear and sides, Porches tha_.

extended _he width of the facades, or wrapped arour_d ..q_e primary elevations connecmd the
additions with the main blocks of t.he structures.
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Untbrtuna_ely, with fl_.cspread of the strip mall in Sp(:,tsyivania County and The depe_dcn.ce c,_n
_he amomobile, many of fl.'..esefreestanding commercixl properties no longer are occupied, or

have been concerted for residential use. Of _.he six fror_t gabled early 20_t'century commercial

stores documented, fbur are vacant and one was tone:rated _o serx,e as a single-family dwelling.

The Brooks S_.ore at 570(? Lawyers Road was the only operating commerciai store recorded in

the survey.

Figure 21: Arc'Mia Commercial Building (088-0007}

With the advent ._f the automobiJe, the form of commercial buiJdings evolved to accommodate

the needs of T.ourists and their cars. '['his was cleariy demonstrated at the Arcadia Comrnercial

Building at 541.1._Jefferson Davis Highwav_ at Arcadia Road._. C0884]_(g.'_7_,....... ,, .. "['he two-su.._ry

commercial building.., erected in _he second quarter of {he ,su'_""_""" _, ',..en:.t,.r?, was desig_.-ed to meet the

varying needs of the commur_ity. ']['he first s;ory was originally divided into four separa_.e stores,

each with a private er_.try. The upper story was designed to pro-vide meetirg space, s_orage,
ihousing, and a tearoom. The mul._i..pu_ose building was e_z..cted fc,r the Jerome family. The

evolmion of the au.tomobi]e is recorded 2.t this property, which includes a variety of gasoline

pumps dating J'rom the 1930s _.o _.he I970s. Ta a_.trac_ a_.ten,ion of high_stx_,ed travelers at this

_hree--way intersection, the wood frame commercial buiJding bus a ct_rved f'_.gade 4:_at follows

A.tx_adia Road. The Craftsman style of The period is represer_ted in the m_flti--Iight caserr..en_.
windows, the exposed rafter ends, overhanging ea_'es, and wall dormers with front gable roofs.
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THEME: EDUCATION
RESOURCE TYPES: ._'ho(_[s

During the second phase of the architectural survey in Spotsylvania Coumy, ibm prolx_.rties were

identif_.ed tha_. historically had associations with the Education theme. Of J_ose, one property

dcx-mmcnts the building type utilized prior to the establishment of the public school system, while
the other throe resources represent the school buiMir_.g design promoted by _]_e Board of
[-';duca_.ion.

Figure 22: Scboolho_s_ at Edgewood (1088-5058)

()he of _.he mos_ rem.arkable educationa]-rela_,ed rcsot_rces documented is the one_room

schoolhouse at Edgewood (088_5058). Located along Days Bddge Road, the property was first

impro_,ed in the second quarter of {he 1.9__century by Red,ben Lindsay CoIeman. h is now
owned by the Dickinso_ family, amt includes log sheds, the brick schooi, a mid_8 'i_ cem'.mv

dwelIing, and a_ amebeih_m dwelling updated with [taiiana[e derailing in dm third quarter of the

19_; century. The _'choolho_ase is located to tl.-e south of this It'Jianate--style dwcl]ing. The or_e.-

ar_.d_a%mlf-.story schc, olI_o',Jse is cer_sm_cted of b_ick laid m an American bond varying from _.hree

to five courses. Tb.e s.:ructure is two bays wide and or_.ebay deep. It has expa.n>;.ive eaves and a
flared gable roof, now clad in sta_dir_g seam r_-e_.a.l_The r_f is pierced a_ the m)rtheasterr_ em:_
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by a massive interior brick chimney that currently is in a state of disrepair, The gable ends of the
building are finished with weatherboard and pierced by l.arge sta_dard..sized window openir_gs,
The sire.hie-leaf entry or_ tl.'..enortlh elevatic.n of ehe building faces the primary dwelIing, Ahbot_.gh
the door is no lor_ger present, _.t_eogx_ning retains its beaded surround arid rowlock-header !,i_tei.

Figure 23: T_xld's Ta-'ern Sch_ol,_v..a-v_':'8...... ,6%....

The three buildir:_gsconstructed under the torture of the Board of Ed_catior_ reflecl, the variety of
ed_cational buildings popular dt_ring the early 20 *acentury. Remarkab_,y, none of the buildings
serve as schools t_-×-lay,The modest square buildir_g knowp_ origir_.a.llyas Todd's Tavern School
(088--0165) was cc..nstr',_c_.edabout the turn of the 20t'_'cemury. "['hiswood frame building stands
or_e-sto_ in height, covered by a shallow pitched hipped r.c.4._fwith a wide overhang and hipped
dom_.ers:. TI-e fagade, which fronts Catharpin RoM, measures three bays wide. it has a central
entry covered by a front gable portico, Flanking the entry are paired 6/6 double-h_mg, wood sash
windows with tl_m muntins and square-edged surrounds, Set di_:ctly o,_er the entry is a b,--,ll.
tower. This wood frame st.ructure has vertical hoard cladding on the base, a bah-istrade with
turned balusters and sqe.are posts_ arid a x,ery shallow hipped roof that has exposed rareor ends.
The belt hangs from tlhe center of the roof. The side ele_atiot-..s have tail 6/6 windows_ both
sin_le and _.ri_leope_.in;_,s, The building was renovated to serve as a sin_le-fa_'.._i_vdweiliag in
the latter F.arto. _h,, 2.) •centt_ry.

'.)_lld.,i_,5kr,.ow1_c,.:o'_ ,.i , " R - "v"_"1[heo_e--s_ory wood. frame _""" ; _, ..,_._a:_.,._,lyas I:he Belm,:m_.School t0._.8-01,5; was
'E Now e_larffed to accomm_date commur_ity center ""'; " 'construc_,ed in 19- ..... ,, _ a,,,:v_t_es, the b_ilding
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originally presented a _ctangnlar plan. As cow,strutted, the, school had singleqeaf entry doors
located in the outer bays of the fa_'ade, Each entry held a pmleled wood door capped by a
bracketed shed _._of. Betweer_ the doors, the facade was pierced by a row of 6/6 doubleqmng.
wood sash windows. Becat_se of the alterations, only six of the abutting windows are extant,
They ha_ie molded surrounds, a shared wood sill and lir_.tei,and wide mullions. Two interior
chimneys of brick pierce the side gable roof, now clad in asphN_, sNngles, The location of the
chimr_eys indicates the interior was originally divided ir_to two rooms: each heated by a chimney
stove_ TNs building has not positiveIy been identified as a Roser_wa[d Scho,'q, but commurdties
granted Rosenwald fundi_g ot]en used this forrn_

The high school on Post Oak Road (088-5!27) was constructed in 1935 to serve the growing
community of Margo. The school was the second educational facility constructed o_. _,F..esite, the
first dating from 1914. Set on a poured cot_crete_ %undation, Lhe one-ar_d-a-half--s_ory school is
balk of wood frame _.hathas been clad in asphalt shingles, The btfilding preser_.ts a T-shaped
plan wi.:l'.,separate era.triescovered by three--bay--wide porches. The cross gabD roof, now clad in
asphalt shingles, is marked by a boxed cornice with plain frieze and bed molding, four brick
interior chimneys with corbeled cap, and enclosed _ympanums with weatherboard cladding.
Altho__gh r_ow aloered to serve as a secvice station, the former scFooI has tall 12/12 double-hung
windows with beaded surrounds and wood sills. The upper sashes of the tall oix_nings have been
co'_e.red on tl._e south elevation, creating fixed ._welve-light windows, The porches ha_ee half-
hipped roofs supported by Tuscan posts_ some of which have beer_ _wplaced with square posts
lacking bases and capitNs. This form is typicaI of _hose constmc_:ed i___be second quarter of _he
20 '!_century by the Public _ o_ks Administration. A previoas school, now extensively altered, is
located to the rear of the property,

THEME: GO VERNMENT/LAWFPOLITICS
RESOURCE TYPFN: P_blic Adn_i_stra_ve m_d Service Bnildi_gs

The second survey re,suited ir_.the documentation of two additional properties relating to the
go-vemment theme. Neither of these resources - the Brooks Store (088.-0118) and the Waller
Holladay House (088-5124) were ot_rpose.-b_ilt _ovemmeo.t buiktings, Rather, both ,_' '"
post offices, as separate facilities for th.e post o.ffice were not always constructed in ruts!
communities,

Andrews Tavern (088--0136), lis_.edon _,heNa{io_'al Register of Historic Places, h_ an e.xceliem
repre,se_ta_.iveof this t.heme. This building we_scor_stmcted as a single--family dwelling in. 1815.
A_adrews Tavern ho__sed a Urdted States post office betwee_ 1842 a_d 1862, then a Corffederate
pos_ oft-iceuntii 1865, Samuel Andrews served as posuna_ter fi;r both governments. _t became a
Ur_ited States post office agnise,in 1885 &_ring _he ownership of Horace Cammack. Ft_rthermore,
the _,avernserved the surrc.m'..dingcommurdty of Glenora as a polling place.
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The Brooks Store, a wood tYamestp,._cturedating From lhe first q_mrte_,of tl_e2(}l' century, _s
•I.ypical. of J.he comme.r,,sial prope.rties e._ecl.ed irx rural comities tlwoughout Virgir_.ia. Tt_i.s
vernacolar building served lhe commtmity of Glenora as a social center, where neigl_bors wo_4d
meet, sloop, ac..dget their mail,

Figure 24: Former Pos_ Office in Waile_ Holladay House (088-5124)

The single-_Tamilydwdli.ng al. 580i Pr_.vate;Ro_-dnear Belmont on Lake Anna served, as a ](x>sl.
office in the hate ;19_' cemury. The owner of the adiacert mill co_._st.rucied tim Waller }-{otladay
House as _i one-.room dvvdll_g in tl'..e 1790s, ;In 183i, Holladay purchased _,b.ep_'oper_.ya_d
pr.r-o,?eededto et_large _.hesm,mture to iI.s present l:-hoc.se forn_, [t was during tt_e tern, re of Mary
Christian Heliaday, a descendent of Waller Holladay, _hat the orfginai portion of the house, e..ow
the d,inic..gmom_ was used as a post office fo_"the surroanding commun-ly_ This room was
perfect k)r such use, as it maiatamed a separate exterior er_.tryand easily could be closed off fwm
_;hefamily living space, The old post road was located to tl_e s.omh of I.he house, along A_'ma
Creek (now Lake Am'..a), Mary l-{ollatay served as postmistress from 1887 until her d.eah i_
1933,
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THEME: TRANSPORTATION/COMMUNICATION
RESOIURCE TYPES: Read-rda_ed

The "l['ransportmio_K;ommur_icatior_.The.rpe relates to the process and tec.hnoiogy of conveying
passerigera, materia]s, ap,d irffommtion_ Although the transportation history of Spotsylvar_ia
Co_mty dates back to before the establishment of the cour_ty in 1721, no historic roads were
inch_ded in either survey phase. Yet, doc',m'..entation rela',ing to the :3ankip,.g properties arid

,_ ::_,tsurvey phasehistorical events associated with Guit_ea Smtior_ Road was gathered durinv the _';,a ..
(see Preliminary Ini%rmation Form: Pre-Civi! War I:{btoric Resources along Guinea Station
Road). Furtherm._re,.... no rail or water-rela_:ed _..,,_'dr,,<x.':',,_,,""_ relatino,_..,to this theme were r_:_..(.me.d-_'_""_"" in
the smweys,

Figure 25: Davenport gridge (088;-5C_0)

Reflectir_.g the grow_h patterns of I.he county and the dependm_ce o_aautomc, biles by the middle
part of the 20_r' century, a single road-related transpot_.ation resource was documew'.ed -
Davenporv Bridge {0v,,,-,,(,,0_, This mid-20 #' ce._m_rysmact'are, one .:.:fthe few remaining m. the
southern part o; the co,,mty, sDms the Anna River between Spotsylvar_ia and Ham)vet Counties.
Tae portion _'_ _" ..... " "_-' " Spo.:sy._vama<,oum.yhas a Warrer_ p<-mytruss with .... i"..-
The souther..q half of the bridge, ]ocated in Hanover Comaty, is composed of a flat wood deck
supported by steel, girders. A low guardrail secm'es vhis deck,
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THEME: INDUSTRY/PROCESSI NG,rEXTRACTION
RESOURCE TYPES: Mi_l{s

A cornmor_ necessity i_-_rgrinding ,_-r.a:.r_s,mi.lIs were c-m_,mctcd along ponds and rivers
t_rougnout Spotsylvania Covmly ir_ the 18_ centuu. The Lewis Mill _,(.8_-010,,), located on
Plentiful Creek just r_.or*...hof RouTe 601, was the only resource included in the survey that relates
m lfle Industry/Processing/Extraction theme, No longer funcTioning, the mill was recorded not as
a building, but as a site because ()f its present state of deter-oraion. The remains of the wood
#am.e structure are no lor_gerextaa._, leaving or_ly the coursed rubble stone wall of the fc.unda{ion
intact, The stome used in the construction of the foundation varies, i_clading sandstone and
lirnestor_e, The mortar used in Thecor_.stmctioe,of the structure !.sno kruger present.

THEME: RELIGION
RESOURCE TYPES; Pl._ces _f _Vorship

The resources within the SpotsyIvat_ia County smwey area associated wi_.h the Religion theme
,_ _.,.teirmlude e.ightee.a, resources, all of whict_ are ch_rches. ,,-Mthouvh several denominations ",.....

represented, i.qcludina Episcopal,, CaTholic, and M¢.t..._c<t,_,the majority of the religion,s
properties documented were associated with the Baptist Ch,drch. The buildir_.gs range in date
tk."om1.8:_>To I932, _ _'_- " -', . "_• __ ....s.... _-,4_-,_entm-e:the religious faiths of residents and the architectural mfl.k_n_.....
affecting rural cburches. The architectural designs of the churches reflect The Federak Gothic
Revival, and Greek Revival styIes, as well as late 19*:'and early 2.0_ cen{t'..ryvernacular baildiag
practices.

"['he Mount H[ermcm Church is the oldest congregation identified in the sm'vey. This Baptist
congmgatiot} was organized in 1812, and is housed presently i.a an antebellum wood frame
b_ldm._ on Days Bridge Road in Belmc,at (088-.OI I[}. This rectarxgal.ar structure, set on a
slightly raised sto_e %andatiom rises two stories in iheigM to provide clerestory lightip4, The
architectural statement presented by {he bmlding is vernacular, although it is derived from the

" ' ,, l_ 1_ dot_ble-hur_g, wood sash wic..dows thatareGreek RevivM, The ft-'st story has eloneated "_' '_

syrnme_.rically matched by standard-sized 6/6 double-hung, wood sash windows, The aarrc.w
weatherboard siding is edged with Doricqnspired corner boards, The wide overhanging eaves of
the hipped roof are {inished with a plain ffieze_ cave_tc:.-mo_dedbed molding, and boxed corr,.ice
wiThogee molding, Two single-leaf entry openings pierce the western end of the side elevations,
suggesting the open nave interior has side aisles. A double-leaf end.w, covered by an m'..dersized
portico with tapered 'I"uscar_colm-nns, is located at the center of the fagade, This oper_i._g
suggests a center aisle leads ..'o_.healTar ai. ',t:e east er_d of ..q'mbuildir, g, Tl'..e orxe--story wood
fiame apse pmiects from ..',heeast elevation. [t is covered by a haK_hipped roof and clad m
weatherboard sidirtg, Narrow 4/4 doab.le4mng, wood sash windows pierce the sides of the ,,bree-
sided apse.

The w.c<_dframe ch'drch known as Good Hope Baptist Church a 5620 Courthouse Road {08g-
0096) is similar i_ _form and. design to the Mount _Hermon Chv,rch. The congregaTion of this
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Bapda church was organized b{_.tween 1812 and. 1819. Da.dBg f).om 1860, the two-story building

also has elongated I2/12 double--lm_g, v,.ced sash windows c,n the first stoLv and shard.or 9/9
double_huug, wood sash windows providing clerestory lighting from the second story. The

recmr:_gular torm, now er_larged by a number of one-story additions, is covered by a from gable

roof with overhanging eaves and a molded cornice. (}reek Revival.styIe detailing, albeit diluted_
is illustrated en i.he ornate window sunounds. This orrmrnentatioP., ir_cludes wide molded casings

and projectir_g ogee--molding lintels with modiilions.
[

Waller's Baptis.t Church (088-0094), Grace Unhed Methodist Church (088-5077), a.nd the church
o_ Piney Branch Road in Paw_.e;s ' " ",_ -......... s. .. ., St,._,re(088-0031) f,..fle_._the vernacular %rm of rural _hurch,,_

i..uSpoi.syh,ania Cour:_ty in late 19*:_arid early 20 :_centuries. Other e×a.mples of this form include
Ely s Ford Chure_ {08,_-0104,, Saint John's Church (088--0123"_. Saint Paul's Baptis{ Church

,n_-_. _071.},. and Kirk . _.m_ Church (088-01.04).. These buUdings, the majonL_'- "v lacking in

ornamentation reflective of any partict_lar architectural sty!e_ have rectang_dar front gable forms,

_s-(-ng_t,.d window o'_)enings, molded cornices, and entry surrounds. Many of the buildin_s have

corr._ice returns, pierced gable e_ds, and bell towers or cupolas. The oper_ nave form, used in tlhe

Colonial period, continued to be popular until the second quarter of the 20 _ century, wher_ the
coPgregatio_s outgrew the historic amctures or ceased to operate iadeper_der_dy. 'Tla_._s,a

number of the churches_ s,,.ur_._.,_,.d""/' _.r..'"P significantly. . altered by. rear aad aide additions, or _,acant
and in a cu_em state of de_.erioration.

The cor_gregation of Wallet's Bapds_. Church was fom;ed in 1769_ The first church building

used by the congregation was a woc_l fl'ame buildir_g that was replaced in _he antebellum era by a

brick structure. Thi:_ second church burned ir_. 1865, and was replaced nine years later by the

presem Greek RevivN-style buildit]g. It has a steeply pitched roof wkh flared eaves. The

enclosed tympam]m of the faqade is clad with weatherboard siding and pierced by a multMight

D-shaped window. A two_stoKy classically inspired portico wi_.h four heavy Tuscan coi-umns and
a from gable roof accent,cm_.es the fwade. The two doubIe--leaf emry dt_ors s__gges_,the ir:{te.r.ior

plan of _he open _ave church has side aisles.

Grace United Methodist C" '_huron at 1i512 Wi_ady Acres Lane dates from the second quay.or c,f

the 20 a century, although it no longer is _-x-cupied. Set on a coacrete block four_dation., the wood
t"rame sm_ct_,_reis clad in weatherboard siding and comer boards. A steeply pitched roof, boxed

cornice with. _e.tm__",s single--leaf entry., opePing, and double--Im_g window o_enings.. a_c,.atua..s'-"',_ "-P

the front gable form.

'['he vacac_,_,building on the east side of Piney Branch Road iP..Pay_).e's Stork also i.s representative
of this "ff_rm. [iloweTer, d._is early 2(}_i'centucv building is se_ c.n a slightly higher fotmd.ation and

has a deeply recessed entry. This recess, which appears to be original cuts into the cep_.ter bay of

the I?ont gabled facade, and rises to the ]in,.els of the w.indew openings. It has vertical board
ciaddir_g ,,hm.mimics wainscoling wi_.h ._._Ihc,., om'd. siding ,_b,._.,_._..
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fq_,m, 26: Kirk O'Cliff Ch'..zrch(088-01.04)

']['he o_e..and--a--half-.story Kirk O'CHff Churct:_ is one of few n'..asor_.ry examples of :d'_is form,
construc_.ed of brick laid ir_. a nine_cou_e American bond, Erected i_ 1876, soon a;_'ter the

fom_ding of .;he coagregatiom the rectangu|ar b_._ildi_g is or_e bay wide and three bays deep with

an open nave plan, Tl.'..el)-ont gable roof, clad wi..',h pressed metal sheets, t;.as a wide overfamag

with ,,-)gee-molded t._:d moldir_,_, a boxed cornice witt,_ narrow o_ee_, profile, and returns, A
projected linte! _.hat consists of a boxed oBoe-molded corrdce wid_ narrow bed molding saps __l_e

primary er_ry, The side eievations of the building are marked by elongmed wir_dow oi..'_nings
that nearly ex_end from _.{_ewatertable _o _.he -'_ "'_. ,.x_.mc,,, The ot>eningsare framed with wide
molded surrounds and secured with vertical board, shutters.

Stylistic variations to the _i-,rm were noted ir_.d_.e use of bell. ,.ower or cupolas, pr;ziectiag entry

bays or porticoes, and ]ancet..arched window o-peelings, The bell towers, ai.I set directly a_:_ve _,he

fae2ades of the mair_ b!ocks, provide _l.'..egreatest applied ornamentation assc_ciated with any

particular style, This i_aterpremfion included _.he Gothic Revivai, Q_eer,. Anne, and C,:)l,,',niai

Revival although r_o stv],istic 2.'al;,elwas venerallv applied to, many of these ,v,rrk_xd,a_.bt_ildir_gs,
Examples wi.zh orr:mr.r}en.mlbell towers and cupolas ir_.clude Mom_t OUve Bap.',is_ Church (088-

0153), Piney Branch Baptist Churc_ (088_.0032), Craig's Baptist Chm'ch (088-0168 ), Wilderness
" " ¢,-_' Square beUBap_ist (..nmcl_ (088/)125), and Ziori Hill Baptise <%urch (088-.5076) ..'.onarc-e a _,_.
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towers prq}ect from the plan of the lab,;adoof the Zioa Hill f_ap,.qst Church, risi_g above the ridge

c:f the main roof, The towers are. pierced on the first story with 2/2 double-hung, wood sash

wirMows, while a diamond-shaped ot.',enir_.ghol.di_g louvered vents marks the upper s_ory. The

towers have steeply pitched pyramidal roofs. The front gable roof of ff_.emai_. Neck has a
molded, boxed cornice a_d brackets. The double.-hung wh'..do.ws have projecting pedimented

lintels wii.h enclosed {ympamuns. This was {he second church constructed for the congrega_.ion
of Zion HilI Baptist Ch_,rch. which was orga_ized in 1880.

Fig_re 27: Mount Olive Baptist Church (088_5076)

The congregation of Mount Olive Baptist Church had the church at 1041I Log Cabin Road

erected in 1897. This rectangut.ar building has a wood flame cupola .'.hat is sqt_.are ia plan_
Capped _y a steeply pi{ched pyramidal roof, the ct_pola has cl..,t:satcd lancet-arched openings

ho]ding Io_._vered vents. '['he me_.al clad roof is fir_ished with wide overha_ging eax;es and fror_t

s&,,_,l,.d,_lx_.dimen..*s _hat cap. tl_e louveted openings. The buildi,._g_ is. also o-r_m-mer_ted with lancet-
arched double--hr..rig, wood sash ; "_,...... _,. w_n,_.c,_,,.ho'dma, stained glass.
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THEME: FUNERARY
RESOURCE TYPES: Cemeteries m_d Graves

Twenty_niue reso_.rces assc<:iated with .;he Funerary theme were identified through the
Spc,,tsylvania County survey. Of those documer_.ted, thirteen of the cemeteries a.re directly
associated with religious institutions, The remaining sixteee resources a,re family cemeteries, a
common type of funerary i_terment in rural communities, Of these family cemeteries, three gu'e
no longer associated with the original prc.pe_y.

Cemeteries Associated with Reli_'.93J_...I:_!:j.!:,!!:}:fiE.s.

The survey of the rural areas of' Spotsylvania County resulted in the documentation, of thirteen
cemeteries on propert.,ies associated with churcbes, This indicates that five of the religious
properties did not maintain cemeteries, at least a.t the same inunediate ioca_.ior,,. 711r_contrast, the
six religious properties recorded during the Phase [ survey in the Primary Settleme..ut and
Transition Areas all had associated cemeteries. Of the thirteen cemeteries, only the cemetery
located at Kirk 0 ,,.hiI-Church _088-0_04; was determined to be non[:dstoric, ba_ed on the
aboveground markem. This historically significam pro[_.rty includes the 1876 brick church a,_d
g_e circa 1958 come.tory, which is kK:ated at the eastern edge. The cemetery is er_closed within
an iron fence, wkh n-odern headstones ,'rod flush, markers of polished grani_.e set in .rows,
Contrary to the Kirk O'Cliff Church property is the historic I91.7 cemetery at 5542 Co_,rthouse
Road (088-5045), which stands alongside a nonhistoric I96i replacemer;.t c}mrch,

Overwheh_:_inglv,..... the cemeteries on religiows _._p--_r_,orgies.... are set directly to the side or rear of the
churches, Most of these religious cemeteries are enclosed with metal ,Tences with mature trees
surrour_ding, b_t not within the boom.duties of the graveyard, These cememries typical.ly contain
tx:twem._51 and 100 i.nterments, with throe examples comainh}g over 100 arid two below _fifty.
Families are grouped closely together it,.assigned plots, often wkh the names of married couples
aiready inscri.bed prior to death. The grave ma.rkers, commonIy arranged in rows, are
headstones, .footers, bevelled mgu'kers; ledgers_ and flush markers, The markers are constructed of
granite and marble° The headstones are bot.h segmental or semi--circ'alar in for.m_ Akhough no
military cemeteri.es were recorded as par'_ of g_e survey, a _._umberof the religio_._scemeteries
maintained govemme.__t-issued ma,r.kers ii-_r veterm_s. These inch_&d veterans of both World
Wars_ the Korean War, and the Viemam War,

The oldest religious cemetery is the one associated wi..:hWilderness Baptist Cl'..mvt_({)8g-0125).
The congregation reportedly was or_,m..z.d in 1778, although ..*,hecurrent church c..ates io 1........
The cemetery is laid out with ten primary rows of headstones, with the majority of .the markers
construe,ted of granite. The ceme{-ery conmi,._.sover fifty markers and is su_Tc.undedby a concrete
pier zmd metal chain fence, The oldest headstone, belonging to Charles Robert Todd, dines to
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The religious cemeteries predominately have Bap.zist a-_:;;ociation, ahb.ough two Methodist

cemeteries were recorded. ".lThelargest of the Baptist churches contains well over 100 graves.

dating from ._t'eearly decades of the 20 _ cenmryo

Figure 28: Wallet's Bap+ist Church (088-_K_94)

Of the nine Baptist c.cm,..t,m_._'"';incinded ip_ the snrvev,, "_,_*aher_ 's Baptis=, Church (0884){.)94) was

the larges_, contaimng approximately two htmdred markers fret ir_ eleven primary rows.

Primarily cor_sm.tc..'.edof granite, the markers include headstones, beveled marke.rs, a_d flush
markers. The most notable mo_mment is the Marks family chest marker, which i.s a soIid.

rectangular raised gravematrker reseml'.,iing a chest or box-like sarcophagns. "['his marker hoids

two graves from {-.be1950s. The oldest recorded marker in {he cemetery was that of Thomas

Lewis Chewning (i839.-1908), whi!e interments continued well i_to _.he 21"" cenmry_

The Mount Hermor_ L.hurch cor_areaa._ion was organized i.n 1.81'_, and .h,.. ass<x.-i.ated cemetery
dates _o 1.891. "['here are six rows of heads_..:mes that are parallel to and in float of the I835

church b_ilding. Like many of the ctmrch-related ceme{er-ies, a modern fence of concrete piers

with metal chains st_.rrounds vhe plot. The church still actively uses i.t'e ceme_.ery, with

mt,a_._cms dating as recently as May 2000.
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The Methodi.st cerne.teries contain betweets. 51 ,:tad 100 intem_entso The oMest of _hese is Grace

Ur_i_ed Methodis_ Church (088--5077), whicl_, has interments dating as early as 1882. The Olivet

Metl_odist Church (088-0181} purchased the property at. 766,:{ Smbbs Bridge Road it}.October

i887, and the preser_t church was erected shogly thereafter. The associated cemetery, se_:to the

northeast of tbe building, commenced witi-_the interment of infant Susie James in 1918,

Addi:,i.onally_ iwo African--Ame:qcm._ cemeteries were documer_ted--E1y"s Ford Church (088--

0i 19} and Zion Hill Baptist Church (088-5076), The cemetery at Ely's FoN Churc|_, wh.ich was

erected in 1877, r_ear Charmellorsvi|le dates from 19!2 with the interment of Mary R. Jot_es.

Consisting c,f between 5i and I00 markers, the graves a.re marked witl'., headstm}es arrariged in

rows parallel to the road m}d church fagade.

The African-.American cemetery at Zion Hill Baptis_. Church is organized in two distinct lots, one

to the north of tl'_ech.urcb and one to the south. Tile nortt_ cemetery is arra_ged in rows, set at a
4_.-.{_me. angle from the church and road. The headstones .face west and are arranged in unever_

rows, Mar_v of the markers date from the early .-_n,_... _,,.... centuw,_ and art the product of stonemas(mso

However, a rmmber of graves are indicated by the pIacement of river rock that lacks notations,
Additional|y, govemmer_t-issued markers for tI;,e veterar._s of ',he World Wars were documented.

The southern cemetery is Iota.ted across the street from the church_ obscured by hedges. "['he

graves are also arranged in rows that face wesL with. carved granite and marble headstones ar_.d
beveled markers.

Family Cemeteries

Sixteen family cemeteries, all hismric_ were idemified as part of the second phase of the

Spotsylvania County survey, Akhough not surprising because of the rural nature of the Phase [[

sm_'ey area, this is a dramatic i_crease compared to lbe four flintily cemeteries recorded as part
of the first survey phase, which focnsed on the Primary SettIemer_t arid Transition Areas, lit

sbo_fld be noted, however, that several historic family cemeteries were r_.oted addressed in _he

Phase iIiSupeey Report, AIthougb n.c4.inch,.ded in the reconnaissance survey, these cemeteries are

weI! documented by the county historians, They include the l'amily cemeteries at Vaux Hall

where Thomas Colson is interred; the RawIings Family Cemetery on the Bunker Hill tract; the

% dl._ Family Ceme,,ery near Route i; the Croup Eam_ly Cemetery on the south side of the Ni
River, across from Smith Mill; and the late 18_' century marker of Thomas Mirror ir_ the woods
oft Church Pond Road.

As _oted in the Please I Smwey Repo-_'_..the dispersed settlement patterns of {-becounty made the
custom of chumhyard burials impractical for all but those living close _o the churches. As towns

were located far apart,, gee.graphically 1argo parishes were of..'en served by only a single ch,urch,

and __ransportation was difth,cvlt. The distance of {q:m_ilyp;.'.ar_.tationsfrom churches necessitated

alternative locations for cemeteries, which tog,_k_.he k)rm of filmily ce-meteAes on the pIantation

jo:.m_.:s.,," * Alone,, ,,:_a_,b.'the variety" of de.*,)er_dencies,, a2r.icultura_l_,lands, and o[}]er features, f'amily

cemeteries l-_elp ilh_strate the degree of sellusu._Ticiencv sustained by n-any of these plantations.
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As transportation trends shifted in the early 20 _ centu W, the use of Lamily cetneterie,,s receded,

t,_a.ltm_: ir_. tl'..e neglect of exi.stirtg cemeteries, [r_ some instances, oral history and writter_

documen.tation provided .the only indication of a family plo_, This was the case at both Hazel
Hill _(}884)079) and tl'..e l'..ouse at iOl I4 Piney Branch Road (088-00__) where surve.vors were

tmable _o locate t;'._ecemeteries, Additionally, the Sw._fi Fma_i_y Cemetery ,,088--509I) and the

kmes Famiiy Cemetery (088-.5093) are burial grounds that am no l.onger related to the original

property or primary dwellings, tl'..us markieg the Iocatior_ of a former plantatior_ or large

landholding that has since been subdivided. The Wall.,'_ce Family Cemetery (088-5078) on the

south side of Peppertree Road is a perfect example of a cemetery that is no longer associated

with a building or specific proper_.y, This graveyard i.s the oldes_ example of a family cemetery
documemed during the Phase [[ su, _e_. Altbot, gh the maioriW of tb.e marked graves belong 'a?

members of the Wal!ace family, the graves of the Parker, Jones, and Oliver families were

recorded. The oldest headstone denotes the grave of John Wallace, who died in 1823, T'he
cemetery cor_sists of twelve marked o,9,ravesand fifteen to.._ ¢.-_y,. . ,. _w....... tmmarked graves paraI.leI to the

road, The inscriptions indicate mewbers of the Wallace family participated in the Revolutionary
War, the Win-of 1812, and ..'.heMexican-American War°

Fig, re 29: Grg_.veSite at Wah.,.,mG,'ove (088--0I 12)
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The majc, rity of _.hefarnily burial gro_md.s recorded dm'ing the sarvey a.re smalI plots with ten or

fewer imermen+s. They are typically surrounded by a metal fence or stor, e wal_ arid are ofter_
sit_mted on a high, welt-drained point of [and. Walrmt (.;rove (088--0112) has perhaps the

smallest cemetery with only one gravestone surrounded by at, ornate metal fence. This is the
• . . 1_8,. Jofm:_o.t}.was 1.hel;irxal restir_.g prate t:or .lose.ph W..+ohnsom who died November 10, ,-,--,-v

second owner of the proF_'rt.y, inheriting it from his uncle. Joeathar_. Nathan JoImsor_, [[.

The famiD plot at Chert/Grove _tt88-.)(..},8) cor_tains over ten graves and is surrot..ndcd by a tow

wal.l with an iror_ gate. Boxwood ned.,es encircle _he interior of the plot which• .is located

norl.heast of the primary dwelling. The cemetery contains markers of the Harris and Walker

:families, descendants o.f the preseat owr_er, The grar_.ite markers are generally set on recta_gular

bases witl:_segmental-arched iheadstones set in three rows. A few s!an_, fh_sh markers were r_o.'.ed.

Tt'e oldes_ headstone marks the gra've of Charlotte Pryof Harris, who died May 29, I883,
[n;erestineiv.,.....this family._ cemetery has been used well into. _.b.e20 _t',_.n"• i.uty,"' with the most recetat
burial ir_+I992.

Figure 3,,-):Cherry Grove (088+00i 8?
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T.[tEME: SUBSISTENCE/AGRICULTURE

t_J_2SOURCETYPES: Farms; Barns and o_her A_ricultura/Buildi_gs

Agricultural production in Spotsylvar_ia County played a significant _\'_ie in defining the
iat'dscapeo which was dotted wi_h a wide variety of agricukura! buildings. Fifty-eight of the

proFerties _hat were su_eyed in the second su_ey phase gave buildings and strt3cmres that are

reined to agricul.mre, tr_ contrast, the Phase I survey located twentydwo proper6es associated

wi_.h the Subsistence/Agricult_re theme. This increase is not sm'prising as the Phase I survey

area was more ,,,uburban and cornmercial in nature than the Phase H survey area, which ix
overwhelmingly rural and agriculmralo The mos_. common agricultural' building sur_,eyed

co_mtywide wa.,, the barn. A total of 37 barns were identified on twenty--seven properties. Other

farm-rotated resources documented in the Phase I! survey irmlc,de animal shelters, corncribs.

granaries, silos_ stables, and windmills.

Barns

A variety of barns were recorded, including hay, horse, dairy, and tobacco barns. A total of

thirty-t%ur barns of varying sizes arid shapes were doct_meneed on thirty-one properties. Of

those, twenty_nine were dete-_r_ir_ed To be historic. Typically wood fi'ame SWdCtt_res clad wkh

weathe_9oaM set either vertically or horiz,,mtally, the barns dcxam_en_.ed in _.hesurvey have either
gambrel or gable roofs with a variety of roof extensions. Notable examples include the barns at
_..herrv (088-001 ,x,olove the _......... . .....[._o[_ at 10828 Catt_.arpin Road (088--0030), and at 5900 Cherry

Grove Lane (088-5054), The .two-story woc.d frame hay barn at. C herrj Grove has a massive

gambrel roof, hay hood_ and vertical board cladding. SimJ!arly, the hay barn at 10828 Caba_-_in

Road is two stories in h.eigl'..t with a gambrel rcx_f and hay h_x-)ds. VerticaI board doors provide
access to the loft from the exterior,

The property at 590{) Cherry Grove Lane includes the ordy ,,-tocumertted dairy barn, which dates
from _.hemiddle part of the '_0_t_ .... _"c -_- "_ ," _ <>blocksa _. century. This barn is constructed of pa_cMa..od _._m.rc_.,..

and covered by a gambrel rooL It is ar_ elongated building with wall dormers that act as chutes

_i:_rsilage.

Animal Shelters and Pens

Aeother type of agricult_ral otvtbuiIdh-g is the animal shelter, which includes pens, stables, and

poultry shelters. Providing open shelter t:or .li-ve._i.c,ck, animal shelters were docume.r_ted twer_ty--

seven times in _l-e sup,'ey (twenty are historic} on twentydhree properties. The str_,_ctures

typically had cable or shed roofs supported by wood posts. One c.le.x.at_:m of the sm_cture is

ofter_, open to allow the animals _o enter ai. their will. Pou.i{ry shei_ers, used ho I'ouse hens, were
identified fo__rteen _imes in the st_rvey, of which thirteen are historic. There are two poultrv

houses at the Nelson "l'ribble House (0_g-0127), I;,otla datir_g to tl-_e second quarter of" the 20?_

cent.urv. Ahhougb ._l;.j_.l_ differem in form, [',o_.h are wood flame stP,_cmres witI_ lone
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rectangular openings covered in wire. One of ti'e str'aetures 1"}asa side gable roof a_Bdver_.ical
board cladding and the other has {-hemore typical shed cool

Fig',._re3i: Barn8 at ]04_;4}Robert E. Lee Drive (0884)036)

One of _.hemost significant exampies of a farming complex that includes a number of barns is
located at 104/Y0Ro|._.rt E. Lee Drive (088-0036). The <_r.mcoritains a _.obacco barn, horse barn,
corncrib, smok.ehouse, aBd dryir_g/strippinfi house amongst its tmmerous outbuildings. The
tobacco barn. n(, 1o_ger utiiized as such, has a side gable roof, is wocxt frame construction, and
has slats for dryinG, It was cor_s_.racted,ius._after {he {urn of the 2{Y_' century and is set on a
concrete pier .fom_dation. Sinfilarly, the hc:rse barn has a side gable r,.>ofand vertical bo_u-d
cladding, The second story of _he barn, cor_,terP..poraneouswith the tobacco barn, is used fc)r ha>"
storage,

Silos

The thirteen silos documented represent tF..etypical _i-mr_of this parIicular building type, "['he
five historic siDs are all constructed of concrme with d.,.'med roofs. Several of the silos are no

longer used, and in disrepair with s_ppo.rtive hoops and roofs missing, Tl_e property known as
Walnut (}rove (088..0112) has two historic silos, bot.h of whict_ are coB.sm_c_,edof po,_red
c(mcrete wi_..."_reiBi:orced steei banding, T.be structures rise fifty to sixty feet in .heig}._taP..ddate
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from the secor_d qt_arter of the 2(.)__'century. The h .e silos at Cher_T Grove 088-00l 8) are all
nonhistoric metal structures dating )ore _.hethird quarter of the 20tb century,

Fig_._re32: Corr_c_ibai 16t29 Monrovia Road (088--5053)

The survey inch3ded tl3.eidentification of fifteen cornc/lbs, fourteer_ of which were de_ermined to
be historic. Althot@._ mos{ of the proper_.ies only ha-re orm corncrib< there are two .properties _.hat
each have two corncribs. The hc<uss m the 8(K_ block of Belmont Road (0884081) has two
wc4_dframe corr.,._cribsthat date to circa 1900. Both of the corncribs at 3501 Windir_g Road (088.-
5103) are of wood frame construction and date to the 1930s,

<41.6J.29 Mor_.ro,iiaR.oad t88-_()_.-._ is particularly worthy ,::£_ot.e asTb.e t'ron>g_:_bledco.rrmrib "> ' ....... . . . -. -
" 0 _'i_ - • I , _, _ _,_ ,,x *1-_ -_ _,_,_ .-

the strocture dates from the third quarter of the I " cenmD'. The cme-ea:_a-d,., rc.A<m_-II<_r
structure is set upor_ a rubble stone pier four_.dation, It is cow,strutted of logs with. halt-dovetail
notching.
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THEME: ARCHITECTII)RlaY,"COMMI[JNH'Y PLANNING

Noted in Phase L the majofi.ty of properties ir_ Spot.sylvania County,. typically the domestic
.resonances,were constructed tor a particular functi.,m and had to be conducive ¢o _,helm_dscape.
Not to be left bel-ind, however, the residents of rurai Spotsylvania (?oc,.nty illustrated their
knowledge of the stylistic fashior_s minimally, being influenced by the shapes_ materials, details,
or other features associated with _:he architec..*,uralstyles that were currently in vogue, The
survey,,, docm..ner}.ted vemac_lar interpre_.ations of the traditional@ high sty!e architecmrai
detailing commonly _:t_sociated with cities like Fredericksburg, which often served as iaboratories
for new styles. As these new faslNc,ns spread f"rom the cities to ,.he suburbs and to _he rurai
comn.'unities, the styles were trar:_sforrnedto accommodate smaller resources, varied ma_erials_
and the agricultu.ral landscape, Often referred _o as vernacular or folk housing, the tara!
buildings incorporated stylistic detailir_g and popular .ornamentation, if o_iy in a dilmed stme.
This resu!ted in a number of the properties surveyed to be denoted with the architecturai
description of "other, '' a generic term appiied by VDHR for ver.r_.acularbuildings with little or no
stylistic orrm.rnentation,

The residents of the Phase [ survey area, which is appropriately named _.hePrimary SettIemer_t
ar,.d Tmr_.si_.ior_.Areas, looked to nearby Fredericksburg for architectural inspiration. Thus, the
survey recorded thirteen distinct architectural s@es, including (}eorgbm, Earl.y Classical.
Revival, Second Empire, ('.',lassical.Revival, and Modern Movement. The number of properties
deemed vernacu.lar or categorized as ':other" was limited to just ttlirteen primary resourees _?utof
the 136 dc,cumented, In contrast, the Phase II survey identified r,.ir_edistinct architectural styles
in the ruts1 regions of the county_ I.,,_.r_el/domestic, the '..'_ild_r_s' s@es _-.'m_,efrc,m 18_1_century
Colonial to 20 _hcentury revivals, with the. Greek RevivaI_ Gothic Reviva!: and Cohmial Revival
,,_.vlc,dominating, The greatest nmnl.._.rof primary resources, however, wets, deemed '_r""_,"
no distin.ct architectural heritage or style could be applied,

_. rc._{llL[_-.:o to thec_t/hst_c d_:tm:m_ appIied to buildings in rural Spotsylvama Coc.nty is generally -s ""- _-=
primary fagades of lhe structures and their interiors,, 'The simplified ornamentation on the
exterior is ustmlly |imited to the cornice returns, molded entry s-mrour,.ds and er_tablat.ures,
modillions, bracketed posts on porches, and projecting fro_at gables with window opeei_gs,
.)rter_.,as was the case in _he late I8 *_and early 19'5 centuries, the bo_adi.r_gand joinery of the

brick structure were the prevailing sources of ornamentation, On the ir_.tefior, fash.iormbie
de.;ailir_.gwas ofter_,more m.fhmr_x.d by stvl.e, and _cnc_.a[1}l_._dl_.tc:]to the first floor. _r was
displayed on _he mantels, chair boards and raiis, window and door casir_gs, ba,seboards_ crown.
molding, and stairs,
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Co|oa_M and Dt_ch Cohmia_ Sty!:e

The ColoniM style, exte_di_'..g from i 600 to the 1830s_ was commonly employed in Spotsylvarfia

County in the, I8 _1_cer_tury, The style is characterized by steeply pitched side gable roofs with
little o-"nc: overhang, massix;e end or central chimneys of brick and/or stone, and small window

otxmir;.gs, The hall/parlor plan common to this s.@e is distinctly recognized thro_gh ',he
_;.f, _ central ent,w _3.ar;.kedby singlet3ufld'n_, s &nestration, typicall.y represer_.ted by a s/.igh_Iy "'; _;....

window openings, A popular adaptation _.othe fc,rm co_sisi.ed of a side entry with two window

openings to the edge,

Al_.hoagl', Coior_.iM era. properties were idemified in the surveys, orfiy a few i_lustrations of the
Cok_nial style were no_ed, The Phase [ survey recorded a single example of the C,okmial style ---
Salem Farm (088--0252'.,. Simihs%', the Phase II survey documented just twc, _,xampl,..,

Car.wick (088_0129) and Hazel I-{ili (088-{X)79). The dwelling at Canwick on Catharpin Road

was erected between I754 and I758 for Anthony Foster, Moved to this location in. 1939, the

building preser_ts the archetypa! three--bay-wide, side-curd;, .fore'.. of Colonial era hall/parlor
dwellings. The building is crowned by the indicative steeply pitched side gable roof, with little

• '"_" '_"_ "' The,.-de entry.overhang. MMG.light s_de_gms and a trar_som sarrour_d the do_},.I,,-[,:af s:---

elongated openings hoId 6/9 double-hurry, wood sKsh windows trm',n_ed with r_.ar.rowcasings aed
backhanding. The side elevatior_s, now clad in asbestos shingles o_ the firs', story, have large 8,,'8
double-hung; wood sash windows framed with louvered shutters, An interior chimney pie.a:es

the cent,or of the baildir_g. Th.e location of this large chimney suppor,,s the exterior evaluation

tha_ the sm_cture originally bad a hall/parlor p]an. Written doca_memation contends _.hes_ructure

is compo,_ed of brick hogging; this was not assessed during the reconnaissance suta,ey.

Hazel Hill on Catbarpin Road was originally .ic,.st three bays wide, although subsequem
alterations (183(}s) have enlarged the structure _o fi_'e bays in width, The building is crowned by

a steeply pitched gambret, roo.f, a rare roof form for ColoniaI-.era structures in this region. The

shape of the roof provides the building wi_,b the designation of 'q)utcb Colonial," a stylistic

adaptation commonly seen in houses in New York and portions of New Jersey that were
constructed between 1.625 and 1.840. Set upon a Flemish-bond brick %m_dation, this circa 1780

dwelbng was home to ..',be Herndon family. A massive exterior er_d cl'..imney_ constructed of
brick laid ir_ Flemish. bond, heated the wood frame structure. The donbleqeaf eni.ry is framed

with sidelights and a mM,,i-ligM transom, Elongated 9/9 double-h_ng, wood sash windows

provide illumination to the parlor. Shed roof dormers with 4/4 double-hung, wood sash windows
light the second floor. The ir_erior originaily had a side e_'..try,hall/parlor plm_ _.hal.r_.ow reads as

a ce_tral--passa_e, " ...' _. '.... sm_s--m-e plan beca_se of the 1830s cor_struction of a second, parlor, The

Cok,,ma]. detai_ing, ger_erated more by the form than applied ornament, includes the original

mMti_paneled doors, metal hardware corisisting of hut_ hinges and Ia_.ches_ and stair. The
delicate holiow newel stair has a round main newe_., narrow sq-aa_e bMasters, and round rail

formed by gooseneck and easement joints. The enclosed stringer is firfished with paneling, "[he

mantels, part of the I830s aheration, are e>vcepti.onally tall; with fluted pilas._ers, roomed

surrounds on the frieze, and a prqiecting narrow shelf wi._h ir_.tricate bed molding.
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Rooted in the prir_ciples of Classicism, the Georgian style displayed rigid symmetry, b_la.n_,_,.t
p_por_ions, and reinforced the .form.slimyof style. Typical [?_a.tnresinclude a central paneled
front entry door with an ornate crown, a decorative cornice, aild synm_etrically placed double_
hung sash. windows, This style was empMyed througl_out the coIonies and was Iikewise
wholeheartedly adopted by planta._ion owners throughout Spotsylvania.

The Phase [f survey documemed _.woexan@es of the Georgian style, both. domestic resources,
Leavett's Level (088--5066) and the William Swift House (088--0II6) exhibi_ _.t'..ewide,
rectangular form common_.y associated with the Georgiar_.ayle, Both dwel!ings are three bays
wide with central entries fhmked by single window openings°

The lar[,_er Leavett's Level on Jones Powel! Road presents a ce_trai-passage, douhle-piIe plan,
Construcz_d in the first decades of the i9 _ century, this Georgim_-.style buildir_g was built thr
William Leavett, and .later became the home of James keavett Poweil. [t is constructed of wood
frame set on a low brick foundation_ The hipped roof, with overhanging eaves, is pierced by two
interior brick chimneys, SideligF..ts and a transom surround the central entry, The building,
whi.cI_re.mah_.ed ir_ t.he Leavet_,_Powe!l family _n_il the mid-20 _' cemury, was re_aovated to
ilh_strate the Colonial Revival style_ Thus, only the fore'., and massing am ireact _.odocument its
_:arIy-.19 --centary Georgian heritage.

Set on a rubble stone foundatiom the William Swift Hot_se dates from the second quarter of the
1. " cer_tury. [t is a late example of the "-_-,'-'Gc,,._.:an style_ showing the transition into _he more
del.icate Federal style, This is demonstra_,ed by _.heuse of _hin rntmtins in the tmasorr_., which
consists of two rows of five lights, The imposing exterior end chimneys are constructed of stone
that rises to tb..ea_tic story, At this juncture, the m.a(eriaI changes to brick with freestanding
stacks. The central-entry, sir@e-pile p|an is a_gmemed by a straigI'..i.-fIightstair, the structure ot
which is no longer extant,

Features commor@ associated wi_.h the Federal<_tyle are low-pitched r;-x-ff,%smooth symmetrical
facMes, eliip_ical fanlights, and sIender sidelights, During the Federal peric,d (1780_I840),
ornamental detaiL_, particuh_rly interior elemer_.ts, echoed the work of the Adam brothers.
A;.'.though similar _o the Georgian style, the Federal style was morn deiica_.e by comparisor_.

The thrst s,__5,ey recorded twelve examples of _:edem! sf.yie architec.*,.ure in Six_tsylvania County.
The Phase [I. s_._rveyidentified ten additional examples of the style. The oldest of these is
Goodloe Plar_tation (088-.(g}15), darius,, from the middle of the IS__'e_n,my.'_ "" "['he last. no_..de"
exampI.e is _; oods_:e (088-(X)72), a circ_ 1840 .,'_lwetlir_gin Oak Rid;de.
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Figure 33: William Waller House (088-5039)

TE_emajori,:y of Federal-style examples noted in the Phase II survey feat_drethree-bay-.wide, side-
passage pla_s, topped by side gab?.eroofs. The Wiiiiam Wailer I-Io-ase(088-5039) in (.he _,rtmgs
Comer and Mercer Hall (038-5126) in Belmont am excellen_ examp!es of _.he larger centra!_
passage, single-pi_e pla.m measuring %ur to five bays in wid_:h. "['hepop_larity of the style
pr_m_t_.d many late.-1,. --cenmr;_ dweI_ings _o be enlarged. The WaII.er l_lolladay Hot_se (088--
5.124), t:(;r example_ was enlarged in the I830s ti'om a one:room pl.m_ _.c'.,the cer:_tra.l-passage,
single-pile plan arid is now throe bays in width.

The wood frame dwelling known as W,.'_'.,odsideis [he only example of a one.-and.-a.-halt_s_.o_;
f-;ederal-.style building. It is set on an EngIish basement of brick laid i_ fi_'e--course American
bond. Tl_.eside gaE)le roof, pierced by synm_e_.ficai.lypiaced dormers, is flar_.ked by imposing
ex_.e_or end brick chimneys wi_l_fi'eestanding stacks. "['he wide window openings hold large
panes of 6/6 sash. These openings contrast with the cen,.'rafly placed er_.try, which is
e.×.cep;_._.,nal;ynarrow. A _hree_light rectangc,lar ,:ransom caps the (" , " _

'1"hewindow openi_gs ilIur_'i_m.'.ing_l'.,eir_terior spaces of these irnpo:dng Federal-style dwellings
:_" " *'_ O"are e.longa,ed on _.hel'irs_.st.ory, typically wit_ 9/9 _._o;_b_:-h_.m,...,w._:;odsash windows. The

second.-storv wind,:?ws are larger _han the standard oper_ir_.g,hoidi_g e_tl-.,er_')/9or 9/(5 -i_.,_bIc--
h_'ng_ w_:x_dsash windows. (?ommor;d.g, "" _:'+'i-_d ...... ._._ml.._..._.... m_._i_.i-ligh[,*rare.so.msc:._pped i_,_,primar-y
enlriea. Tl_ese rectang_.lar transoms extended the width of the openings and were se_.wi_.hin _.he
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molded entry surrounds. The _.ransomat Oakley (088_0052) is wo,_.hy of note. as it is set within
a .cm_--c_:uula_ open hag arid is framed with a soldier-coursed brick arch° The slightly
overhar_gh_.geaves of Federal-style buildings are t..*aditionally orr,an.'..ented with bed molding,
o_ee--moided . '_.. boxes cornices, and modillior_s of wood. This tream_er..tis seen or_.the brick.
dwelling at Oakiey and the wood f..*amedwelli_.g at Cherry Grove (088.-C_18). The r_.ow-
enlarged brick dv,.c.:hne""'-': " ,_knr:wn.._,as Plentiful Fam:_((}88_01097has a sligt,.tlv,prq}ecting eave that is
finished with a denticuIated brick cornice.

Regardless of minor differences in ornamentation and building material, all Federa{-style
dwe|Iings from this period feature exterior end brick chimneys. The wide brick shafts emerge
from brick or stone plinths, rising the full height, of the second story. At this jur,.cture, the stacks
are typically t?.'eesta_ding. This is illustrated at Cherry Grove and _.heWilliam Wailer House, for
example. The brick chimrleys at Oakley and Goodloe Plar_.tation are paired, located on a single
side elevation to provide heat for the double--pile p_Mors. "[he brick chimney at Mercer Hail is
finished with ar_.ornate brick pattern that includes herri_.gbone coursing, Queen closers, s_epped
shoulders, and Flemish bonding.

Figure 34: Ha.liat Oakley (08S4:_.)52)
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The ie_teric.rsof Federal..style dwelIing_ were typical!y ornate, particularly in the more public
spaces. The entry t'..alls are wide, .featm'ing molded baseboards, stepped architraves on the
oIxmings, chair rails, pierre.remoldings, and imposing stairs. The grandest of these was the. f_li.-
depth hall a_ OaMey, constructed in i828 for Samuel Aisop, Jr. This ior,.g, _mrrow space has
do-_bl.e-leaf entry openings iocated at either end. tt is finished with pine flooring edged by
reeded baseboards, pro)_:ting chair rails, square-edged pictu_e molding, and ornately molded
surrom_ds with ba.ck banding. The window ope_air_gsare recessed within the brick structure, and
framed by berried casings that are paneled and edged with back banding. The delicate stair has
a paneled stri%er, scrolled brackets° a ro_md mah_ newel post arid landing newels, and thi.r_
sqaam ba1.usters supporting the round rail. This rail is constructed of a single piece of wood that
stre.'.ches fi'om the first floor to the landing. It is completed with goosermck and easernent joints.
Federabs,'..yleparlors are finished wit.5 nmch of the same detaili_g, including molded baseboards
a_d surro_.mds, paneled cabinets, cl'..ai.rraiis, crown moiding, and tall mantels. Mantels are
typically ornamm_ted with fluted pilasters or columns .t-lar_kir_ga brick su.rr..o_and.The frieze is
often detailed witt- carved parcels or keystones. The comer fireplaces at Cherry Grc,ve are
finished with paneled sides and t?iezes. Similariy, the overma.r,.telor,. tl'e rear fireplace is pa.r,eled
wi;h a prc_iecting st'..elf. The two cenl.rN patrols open to res'eN a hidden storage space. This
mantel is paip,.tedblack; oral history st_ggests this was a common occurrence to motm_ the death
of George Washington in 1799. Tt_e o..'qginaI hall@arlor por_.ior_,of Cherry Gro'_,e was
constructed in circa 1.79{)on property granted to William Quarles in 1723. This laed is said. to
have been the site of a co_fference between Washir_gto_ and Lafayette.

FiD}re35: Rea:fPacg:_rz_Cf'errv Grove (088-00i 81}
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AS a _'tylistic influence, the Greek Revival filtered down to even, tl_e most modest of rural

farmhouses, Grander houses generally featured a eolnmned portico supporting a triangular

pediment - as on a Greek _emple. Co,retry builders accomplished the same effect simply by

turning _he gable end of a l-..ouse to the s_reet, boxing in the gable wi._h a triangular rak.ir_.g

cornice, addi._g pilasters _.o the comers, and/or pair_.ting the building a pristine whi.'*,e, The Greek

Revival style, extending from circa I830 to I860, was popuiar in Spotsylvania Connty, Ten

domestic prope_.ies and f:(>u.rchmches, were ider_.tiSed as exhibitir_g the Greek Revival style
duriag the first survey phase. Another eight dwellings and four churches were recorded .in the

second survey,

Figure 36: Walrmt Grove (088-01 ! 2)

Tl_.e imposing dwelliag k_own as Wahmt Grove (088-01 I2), located on Belmonl. Road, was
constructed in 1829 on property owned by the Beverley famiIy, This wood frame dwelling

stands two s..*.o_esin height, on a fi_li Er@ish basemem i5_ished in eigh_,-coarse Flemish bond,

The dwelling has an L--shaped fo;q_ set under a very s|_allow hipped roof, Three slab imerior end

chimneys of brick pierce the roof, The most distinc..': (;reek I_tevivab-style influence is the entry

portico on tl'..e faqade, which faces c..or_b,east, Tl_e raised emry porch is cor_..a.tmc..'edof wood

fi'ame on brick piers, Paired sq_mre pc,sts sepport the flat roof, which wa_; o_ce edged with an
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enclosing balustrade. The supporting T_scan posts have recessed shafts and are connec{ed with
undersized balustrades. The roof porch was accessed by a single entry opening ,::hat is
symmetrically bcatec'., above the main entry. This same Greek RevivaI_style portico can been
seen at Belle Font (0_A)_ 14), a mid-l_} -century ,:.lwel]h_gcm Beltfonte Road, and _.he 18._.
house at 6801 Lake Point Drive (088--5061},

The dilution of the style often msuhed in the omamemation of cormces_ rather than entry
porches. As exhibited in many other fashionable styles, the rural inte-@retation of the Greek
Revival was applied to the common [-house and two-bay-wide forms, Several of the antebellum
era dwellings, such as the houses at 5700 Stanfield Road _t_,--,.._._+), {£4,19Marve Road (088--
5098), and 1.711 Butler Road (088_51.10), have overhanging eaves finished with heavy
emab]amres, Ttffs omamer_tation incl._des a wide plain frieze, nar-'ow bed molding, boxed
cornice wi_h ogee.-molded tops, arid returns.

The Greek Revival style lent itself well to the religion,s buildings erec;ed _hroughom
Spotsylvania County. The churches docmner_ted -MottoS Hermon Church ((}88-0111 }, Good
Hope Bap_is_.Ctmrch (088-_96), Waiter's Bap_-istChurch (088-0094L and Kirk O'Clifi: Cht, rch
(088-0104) ---all present elements associated with this style. Mourn Hermon Ch,Jrch and Kirk
O'CIiff (?ht_rch l'..avethe heavily ornamented eaves, while G.e49dHope. Baptist Ctmrch has large
prqiecl.ing lintel hoods. Waller's Baptist Cht_rch &.;p-ays a colonnac..ed entry portico and. mulG-
light D--lights reflective of the Greek Revival

Gothic Revival Stvlle

I)uAr_g the Phase [[ st_rvey of Spotsyl.vania Coup_ty, seven resm, rces were found to exhibit the
Goff;.icRevival style, identified by its steeply pitched gable r<_f, decorative bargeboard, and one-.
story porches witl_ flattered Gothic arches. Promoted by ArMrew Jackson Downing, the Gothic
R.evivaI style was a revolt against the rigid dem_mds of classical fbrms. This artistic rebellion
rai]ed against, formal gardens, symmetrical buildings, and imposing ciassical order on the natural
landscape.

Predominately modest in detail when compared with high-style Gothic Revival archetypes, _he
resonrces of St×-_tsylvania Coumy display the traditional steeply pitched operx pedimer_t and
ornately arched openings. Commc, n!y, in rural communi,'.ies like Spotsylvania Coun.'.y. the rigid
box of the traditional [--house form was distorf.ed by tl_e addition of a single prqiecting pediment
or gable on the wimary elevation, This stylistic feature was often added to existing dwellings or

.... -', '_ open,withir_corpora.ted into the ori_imtl design, T@ pediments recorded t2_ncall: were
tympanums pierced with narrow window operfings. A sipgle domestic example of _.heinfluences
of ..q'ieGothic Revival. style on rural housing w_ noted in the Phase [[ s_rvey ....a vacant ho.uxe on
the north side of Cour.;house Road in Broket_burg (088-5068). "['his rectanguiar If-house, dating
from. the la,_tdecades of the 19__'cermny, has a central-..*_assaae,sir@e-pile f?lan that is ..... _ "_.. .. ada..nen .e{,
by a two-s_.orv rear nil. A fu;'.l-width one--story porch marks the three.bay-wide facade of the
w(_od frame building. The porch, compiete with a w::de cornice, is supported by square Tuscan
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posts with paneled shafts, Sidelights and a threeqight traasorn smrom_d the singleqeaf entry.

The Gothic Revival. influence is strongly reflected in the very steep pitch of the gable, set

directly over the center bay of the fa<;ade. Framed wii.h ar_.overhanging raked, cornice, _.hegabl.e

is pierced by a single four-light fixed wir_dow.

In Spotsylvania Cour_.y, the ir_fluence of Andrew Jacksor_. [)owning's Gothic Revival is visible
well into the fourth quarter of the 19_' ce_.tury, particularly in ._he design of religious buildings.

Although the traditional rectangtdar form of the ckurch was maintained, its openings often were

poi_.ted-arches, The six churches all have pointed-arched window,_ iadicative of the Gothic
Revival s'_yle. The elongated openings of Mount Olive Baptist Church (088-0153}, Mine Road

Baptist Ci-mrch (088-01,06), Saint John's Church (0884)/23), and Piney Branch Church (088-
0032) have poiated-arched wiadows and trar>oms with tracery and heavily moided su-_rounds.
The New Hope Baptist Church (088-0160) and Zion Hill Baptist Church (088_5076) have sq-_.lare

wiadow openings capped by prc_iecting triangular pedimems that i.qi_Nc the pointed-arch %rm.

Fig_re .37:Pointed-Arch Windows at Saint John's Church (088--0123)
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l[_Miana_.e Style

Like tl_e Gothic Revival style, the [talianate style for rural, hm_sing was diluted and almost

always illustrated through the use of orrmmemafion rath.er g_an form, Of ..'he six primary
r,z.-,_m,v:, deemed Italianate, the stvl.is_ic detaiiing is limimd just to the application of brackets

and wide fl'ieze boards. This was noted at 5714 La''a['_.,_,,..>,-Road (088.-5047}, Ii)92'_..... Pc,st Oak
" _ ') "2x . . . ,Road t088=, l_._._, and the vacant house a_ the western corner of the in_ersectioP., of Brokenburg

Road and Margo Road {(}r_E-.,(_LMtbr example.

",.,

%.

Figure 38: [taliar_ate Fagade of Edgewood (088-5058)

T[m mos_,• significant. _..xpr(,."_';s,.on of the II.alianate ...t,l,,_.... is {he sir_gle-family dwel!ing known as

Edgewood (088--5058). This t.wo--story w,x_d frame btdlding was erected in 1827 for Reuben

Lindsay Co,:'.ernap..as a Federai.-sty!e dwelling. [a the 1870s, ..'.Imprimary fagade, facing _,3rtbeast,
was substantially altered to reflect the ltalianate style, which had become fasl'_.ior}.abie in tI"_e

middle par_ of ti_e 19'_' eentnry. The main block of th.e buil.dieg, which is supported by a

cor_temporaneoas rear el.I, has a throe-bay-wide form, with a central-passage enl-ry _ianked by

single-pile parlc, rs. The shallow hipped R',of was altered on the northeast elevation _o provide

_wo steeply pitched open gabies with expansive c,verhanging eaves. The molded cornice,
returning or_ ti_e side e_.evations, was ornamented with a frieze board and exposed rafter er_ds that

read as brackets. Be_,weea the two gab_,es, the roofline is flat with modillions and a rBoided

corrdce. The dc,ubleqeaf entry was dressed wi_h raised mo!ding that created segmental-arched
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par_.els. The sidelighl.s and tra_.som were finished wkt" raised paneis and tracery. The ope_.irlg
was capped by a hea',_y entablature that consists of a wide frieze board, scrolled brackets, and a
projecting ogre-molded cornice s_pported by Tristan piIaster_ with pm_eled shafts. Larger
win.dew openir_gs were created to hold the paired 4/4 double-hung, wood sash windows with
paneled mullions that flank th.e entry. Like the primary entry, the window ol>enings are fl'arned
',,,41.hpaneled sm'roc.nds that read as Tuscan pilasters. The er_.tablatures t'.,ave wide friezes,
scrolled brackets, and projecting ogee.-moided cornices. 'I't_e three single Federal-era openings
on the secor_d s_ory are intaci, hoidir_g la.rge 6/6 double-hung, wood sa,_h windows. The
openings are framed with mokted surro',mds that visl_ally support the Italiat_ate entablatures. D-
shaped windows with wide moided surrounds pierce the gables. Despite this m_.ior alteration to
the t-a!_ade,_.hemai.a block of the building ix ir_tact with _.hedelicate detailing ir,.dicati,_eof the
Federal style present on _he interior.

_)ueen A_.me StEin

Fifteen Queerx Anne-style resources were ider_tified, mag.ir,g it the most poI.'.,u!ararchi_tecmral
style, dc.cumcntcd','" _" -_ in bo_:hsur_,'eyphases.. (twenty-.five. examples were noted in the Phase I s_rw..y_._)
A1thoagh this domir_a.r_tstyie traditionally ler_til.self well to a variety of bail.ditch _i:_rmsand uses,
including schools, hotels, and commercial buildings, only single-family dwellings were recorded
during the Phase [[ survey. The Qaeen Anne style was immensel, y popuIar in Stx>tsyl_'ap_ia
Cour,.ty, as well as in the rest of the United States. However, many of ,.he examples found in
rural SpotsyIvania County are more restrained t_a_ the Queen Anne--s@e houses ir_ more urbar:_
locaticms. The %rm of the buildir, gs may be traditional and symmetrical, however, the detailing
is pure Queen Anne with car,.ted pr.c.jectir_g bays, a spir_dle frieze, cornice returns with dentil
molding, corbeled chimney caps, and chamfered .;;¢t_m_ed posts with brackets. A substan_iaf
number of the Queen Anne-style examples n.oted I.'ave the open gable on the t'a_ade that was first
no_.edas a rurai adaptation to the Gothic Revi'_al s@e. The Queen Anne examples, howe'_'er, are
more ornately finished with patterned wood shingles.
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Pig_re 39: Hoarse at 7117 GrarM Broeks Road "088-5051)

The now vacant dwelling a_, 71i7 Grand Brooks Road (088-505I) exhibits many of the

traditior_.aI Qaeer,, Arran-style elements popularized during the Victorian era, albeit rninimaliy.

The main block of the buildir;._g is based on the traditior, aI I-house fom_, although subseqaen*

alterations _aow obscure the original three-bay-wide fenestration. The side gable roof is trimmed

with an ogee-molded boxed cornice with returns and bed molding, Ar_ ornately corbeled brick
interior end chimney rises from the side eleva_ion, A two-bay-wide perch with a balf_hipped

roof sl_elters the side entry. Although the tx>rch is prese_.tly in a state of deterioration, it cetains

{he _hir_.supporting Tuscan f-<_stsand spindle frieze, A simiiar fi'ieze was noted o_ the porch of

the building c:n the east s_c..{,of ._he73C_) block of Lawyers Road,

The prqjecting bays charac_.eristic of the Queen Anne style were e_aly noted two _,imes - 5200

Arcadia Road (088-.5097) and 3120 Winding Road (088-5109), The two-st,:)ry wood frame

.... t_ t decades of tl'_e2;) '_dwelling on Arcadia Road, now clad ir_vinyl sidine, was erec.ted in..the '_s

century. 'This lave example of the Queen A.nr_.estyle has a square lbrm plus two projectir_[¢ bays,

A steep hipped roof with a wide overl_anging cornice covers the mair_ block, The pro tecti_g

fron_, and side bays have front gable roofs enclosed by the extension of _be boxed corr,.ice,
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The wood ,.°rame dwel]ir_g in Winding Road_ now vacant, has a sq_mre form with a prqiec_ing

cm_ted two.-story bay ._mthe side, '['he sectior_.s of the b-_ilding are ur_ited by a porch tl_a, extends
across tl_e .'..wobays of the rnain bk'..ck at_d wraps arc.und the _hree sides of _.be projectir, g bay.

The porch b..asthin -'. turn_,_ posts supporting a half-hipped roof with a molded cornice, The

bt_ildii_.g's design and original .material.s .are reputed to have been ..'.tieprod_.m{I of Sears, Roebt_ck
ar:_dCompany, This :rmil_order k_ouse was pt, rchased at the .turn of the 20 *'_ceamry ik_r $700,
shipped by railroad to Beaverdam in pieces, and assembled on Windip..g R.o_at by loca[ builders
for $ I(Y,},

Figure 4.0: Hoarse a{ ._,.z_."v_me.m,, Road ((}88-¢,1{;9_

__8_i.......Colonia]l Reviva| ,..tv|e

Wit{:&__.hes'.arvey area, te_abuildings were documented that exhibit eiements characteristic .:.;fthe

Colonial Revivai s_yle. ][dentifyiag features of the style con.'monly include a:ccenmated main

er_try door,,,, symmetrically balanced facades, single a_d paired d.ouNe4mng sast:, wiadows, atad

side gable or gambrel roc.fs. Despite its frequem use %r domestic b_ildings, _.he style also lent

i_self well _o commerciai and i.r,.stitutional buildings s_._chas eltorches, banks, ho.,*.els/motels, post
ot:.fices, arid sd:_ool.s,

The resourc.es are .'.ypicaIiy detaiIed wil.h c<-rbeled brick cf:&nneys, classic.ally ir;.spired door
s-.urounds, and syrnme{-ricat facades mar>:ed_- with a ce:nu'al entry_ a_d doub[e--lm_g _,';;,n,_c."_,'_,_.... The
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cer_.tra!-passage entry is commonly flar_ked with. sideIigh.ts and sheltered by a front-gabled

por_.icc, supported by Tusea_ columns. Notable exampl.es include the house at 7032 Belmor_t
Road {0,,5,8_31,aSs, Wilderness Baggier. Church (968-0 I._5.;, and Margo High School t08,_-.', I ,_: ).

The domestic, example on Belmont Road., erected in the first decade of the -_0tt'..., century, has a

two-story on.try portico supported by Tuscan coiumns. Simi[ariy, ._hechurch on Plank Road has
a fo.ur.-bay-wide, or_e-stoC? entry portico with a front gable suppor_ed by square Tuscan posts.

The beiI tower on the ticmt gable roof of the main block I-as a balustrade, M_vered square

ofx_,nings, and a pointed spire. The Margo School, now a sepAce station and convenience store,
has D.-sl'..aped openings in _he gable ends, molded cornices, and entry porticos with. Tuscan
col{_rnr_s,

One of the most popular styles and buildiiag forms noted in the ru.rai regior_s of Spo.tsylvania

Com'..tv >,.'asthe Bur_.galow/Craftsmm_.. Indicative of Bungalow/Craftsman dwellings are tb.e low-
pitched gabte roof, wide overhanging eaves, exposed, roof rai'ters, decorative false beauis under

the eaves, and full-width front porches with roofs supported by mF<_redsquare coh, rrms set _pon

brick pasts or turned posts wi_:b,square balusters.

The substantial number of resources reflecting this style resulted in a sampling of examples,

ra,,t'..er thar_ a comprehensive sur_eey. Ttms, dt_ring the second survey phase: six proF¢:rties were

idemified as exampi'es of the Bungalow/Craftsma_ style. Througho_t the county, the bungalow
form is fir_ished with traditional Crofts.man style detailing, s_,ch as exposed rafter ends, paired

arid triple windows, staggered w__>d shingles, and ir,.set porches. The one.-and--a--half--story wood
frame bvfilding at 5920 Partlow Road (0894)044) illustrates l.he bur_galoid t:orm in rurai

Si_x)tsylvania County. The building has the all--encompassing multi--gable roof, wide porch,

exposed rMter ends, and paired windows. The modest, or_.e-and-a-ha[f-sto-ry dweIli_g on the west

side of Jefferson Davis Highway (0880-5096) has a side gable roof that extends over tIte inset

porch. The windows of the buiiding, _.ow dressed in Q_eea Anne-style ornamentation, ha_ee
-- v--,-': - . single light_tl'_rev> c_ucal p_mes over a .

A sisenifican, number o,(' Craftsman-style b_ildings with ,.r-r.,ee:a_ar,nor>bm_ea-o_d plans were
recorded, This was noted a_ 870I Brock Road (088-0028), where _.he paired windows have three

vertical panes over a singie light, Furth.ermore, the projecting portico h_s a shal!ow hi.pped roof
supported by square posts set or_.brick piers. Tl'..is latter detail is a!so exhibited at 10231 Waller's
Road (088--511 _:_.

One of the more illustrative examples of .zheCra.ftsmar_ style is the commercial building at 54_ t
Arcadia Road (088--(X)07). This two--s_ory wood frame b._ld;n5 has paired do_bleq'm'_g

wir:_dows, m_l.tiqigh,, casemer_t windows, exF<>sed rafter ends_ and projecting fron..':gable r._x_fs

{_at make tlqe second-story windows look like wall dormers.
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Figt_re41" House oe.northwest side of Stabbs Bridges R_aad_vb_--_0o._

Ol.her S_.yles

The building types that did not conf\)rm to a particular styie were designated as Jmer. This
occu_ed seven_.v-eighttimes, , ",;,.. . . &,nr,'.c,t.he survey and largely included commercial and ve-'_acular
bv..ildir_gsfrom all periods of development_ Most of the domestic examples did _ot corfform to
any ,,,_-2'_ebecause the structure originally had no applied detaiIing, or ornamer_.a_.ion with
reference to or_.e or more dis,,inct archi_ectural s.:y!es, Often {he b-_ildi.r_gspresented the
traditional 1..hoc..seform with no applied detailing other than porc_ sup.por_.s. The supt,x-_rts,
wl_ether Tuscan columns, turned tx>sts, or .',apemd _ "_bos..._:on brick piers, aided in the
documemation of the building's period, of construction, but were m:,tst.ylisticaliy strong enough
to classify the building as an exam >ic of an architectmal s_.yie or derivative of _ fashiom_ble
style, Fu_'_hermcre, severai o.f the primary .resources d,.e:._md _..tI_er had beer_.,,,,.v,,.mlr...... '"
and had lost their origip_.alforms a_d derails.
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RESEARCH DESIGN

The goal of the sum;ey proiect was to gather and evaluate information about the historb
properties and ,4"..airres(.'.._arcesin ap_ effort to more fully comprehend and support their
cc,ntribmior_ to Spotsyivania Cour_.ty'sheritage. The project was inte__ded to: 1) synthesize and
compiete documentation of previousIy identified hisi.oric prol'x_rties into a computerized database
f._-rmat;2) collect additional information on and survey previously unidemified or ur_evaluated
historic properties and potemial his_.oricdistricts; and 31)heighten pubIic awareness about historic
resources in Spotsylvania Co_.mW to encourage citizens _appreciation of their history.

Scope q[ Work

The project was orgamzed into basic tasks:

1) the s_rvev and documentation of approximately 150 historic resources -.- 135 to
the recommissa.r_.celevel and I'iftee_. ',ot[v,_imensive level; and

2) the identification of l:,..termal historic dimricts and ic..dividuai eligible prormrties
fL,r listing c.,n the Virginia Landmarks Register and the National Register of
Historic P]aces.

3) the augmeu.tadon of" the historic context prepared during the Phase I Historic
Architectural Survey of Spotsylvania County, corMucted ir_i 996,

4) the preparation of a Survey Report which inck_des the survey findir_gs of Phase [L
with a ua.rrative cornparing those findings with Phase l, and recommendations
regarding t'u-rther study of any, or all, of the resources retaining significm_ce and
integrity within the his_.oricccmtext

.,_,Ielhodology

Approach

}.;..H.T_Traceries, [p_c.apprc,ached _his project as a coordinated efff;_l,of e>qmrienced professio_.'..al
arcl'..itecmral hisl.orians working with the Spo;sylvania Coumy Depa_ment of PJanMr_g and the
Virginia Department of I![{ismficResources (VDHR) in an effbrt to produce a cost effective
surx,ey that would nmet VDHR's Mgh sta_'dards and the needs of Spotsylwmia County. This was
accomplished by working closely with Spotsylvania Cour_.tyarm its represe..matives _,oidemi.fy
importam a.rchii.ecmra}, resources; by taking full advantage of the integrated Preser'vatio_
Software Database ([PS) to documer_t and armlyze historic properties; by understanding Fx:al
history and .....-c_.-,'-_, -, ,,_. se.,<<apn._ to ensure that selected cultural resot_rces accura_.dy illustrate ,,he Coum.y .;
historic cor,_.textthrough the best-preserved and least-altered e_:arnples as subsumed ur_.der
VI-)HR's eigh,eer_,historic cou.lext themes; by u..'.ilizingyem's ofsound sm-vey exi_rie_ace to e_sure
an efficient efi\)rt: by employir_.g a managemeni. :ne.d'..odology dmt is designed to result in a_ on--
time product and by maximizing _:hepoter_tial of at,.experier_.ced s_,aff,
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To achieve the desired products, E.H.T. Traceries, Inc. organized a team with the credentiais_

:skills, and s_._ccessf',_lexperience to do the work. The team was co.r_.'posed of a Project

Mar:_age._TSer_.ior Arcb.itectural Historian, two .Architectural [-.list_-;rian/Surveyors, and one

Surveyor. The Project Ma.r_ager/Senior A_chitecturaI Historian managed the administratior_ of

the survey projecL directed the tasks, and was responsible for preparing the s_,rvey report.
Having served, in this capacity during the Phase [ survey, she also flmctioned as the prim_'y
architectural historian, working ,,,,.:t_ d_.e team to evah_ate the resources based on the mst(_r_c

context arm preparing the recomrnendatior_.s for furti_er work or iistir_g in the National Register.
re_..._.t-n,a_s__,mc_,-1,.'_,surveyThe Architectural Historians were responsible for conducting the _--,_ ,:"s- ._ _, ,el

and, in conjunction with the Project Manager, the int.ensive_level surveys. Additionally, the

Architectural Historians were required to conduct the primary and secondao, research_ and

manage fl'_e survey ,Iocumen:.ation - syr_.thesizing arid cor_.soli.dating information_ undertakir_g

data entry, locatio.g the prolx_.rties an.d reso-t_rces, and updating _e,..,r&, as appropria,,e. The

Sm_'eyor worked with the Project Manager and the Architectural Historians, assisting with the

on--site fieldwork and the production of the products. The survey team collectively conducted the

initial assessm_--,n_of the properties ar_.dparticipated in the fir_.alscripted slide presentation.

Basic to _he methodology was the determination of criteria for selecting _- -" :, 0"p_.oper_.,e..sto be surveyed

using VDHR s_.andards, h_._,?r_c themes _m_ requirements, while mee_i.og the needs of

Spot.sylvania Comity. This wax a team effc, rt that allowed on-site decision_making. A system

was estabIi,,,hed to seiect, properties _\)r sarvey by synthesizing the VDHR standards, the eighteen
VDHR historic context themes, the basic historic con[ext o_tline, and VDHR contractual

req__irements. Next, a plan wax devdoped for managing the informa.tion on the previously
_:corded properties° ii-,,_"t_pdatir_g records as necessacv, arid ti-)r identi@r_g and surveying "..'50

resot_rces t\-)rs_._,,ey at the reconnaissance and intensive levels.

The reco._ladon of the properties _.oVDHR standards er_.sured tl_.e successful compIetion of the

contract, i[mplementi.r_g the S-_rvey I)esigr_, _30 resources were surveyed to a reconnaissance

leve_ with fifteer_ properties documented at the intensive level. Each reconnaiss_mce level ,_urvey

form recorded a single property, including its primm), and secondary .reso_rces. Each completed

.form for .resources _hat contained acor, tributing wimary resource ir_c_uded a detailed physical

descriptio.r_ of that prima.ry resource as well as a brief desc_iptior_ of the secondary resources on

the pro_r_y. It also inck_ded a brief evah_ation of the property as an entity, pla.cing it in its I,,-x-:al
historical and architectural context. Labeled, black-and-white photograph._ i.hat dcz:ma-_ent the

prope_y, i:_x:usir_g on the prima.ry a:,'source, accompar_.ied aH forrns. The photographic

docm-nentation included a range of two to five views, with ar_ average of tbur views of _.he

primary resource and a minima.ms of one photograph per contributing secondary resource or

grca._p of seo.',_dary reso_rces if located close _.ogether. The photographs s_af"ficiently ilhastrate t}_e

architecturN character of the prima.ry reso_rce: at leas*, or_.ephotograph was _aken at close ravage.

A si.r_.'ple site plan. sketch of the property indicating the relatior_ship between primary and

seconclarv reso_rces wa:_ also completed for each sm,c_,cd property. The si e plans were

prepared nea_.ly in pe_ci! on graph paper and incit_ded the main road and any signiIicant natural
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features, A cc)py of the relevant ,,,ection of the USGS Qaadraagle map was sub_r_it_.edwith each
form.

The intensive love! s_r'vey .form requires compt.ete _md comprehensive coverage of individual
resources, The s-.'._r_,eyprocess inclt_ded a physical examination on the interior and exterior of the
primary resource m_d ies related seeondmy resources, followed by a detailed description and.
evaluation of the property. Labeled, black-and-white pl_otograph.s that documer_._._heresource,
accompanied all i-'.,)rms, The photogTaphic docame._._tation ir_cluded a ravage of ten or more views
that ad.equately document the primary msource_ any secondary resources, ao.d tt_e property's
immediate and general setting or conmx_, Interior inspection_ ink_,riorphotos, a.r_.da main floor
plan of the propegy; primary resource were also included. A sirr@e site pla,r_sketch of the
property indicati_,.g the rela_ionship betweeri primary and secondary resomces was completed for
each sur_¢eyed pro[×_,rty, The site plans were prepared neatly in pencil <:,_graph paper ar_.d
included the main road and any significan,; natural features. A copy of the rele_;ar_.tsectior:_of the
USGS map was submit..',ed with each f.:_rm.

Representative exarnpies of cultural resources over fifty year,_oId, i::_cusir_gon those coast-rutted
p_ior to 1900, were selected %r recordation based on previous survey effi_;_s, as weI[ as our

,,_ h_..,,tc.__ of Spotsylvania Co_mty and related _:rdu:e_,...m,.. With assistanceur_derstandine of the , -,-;..... ".... i. _
from the VDHR staff and the staff of the Spotsy!vania County Plaaaing Department, survey
priorities were esi.ablished. Efforts were made to identify the best-preserved and ieast-altered
examples of va_iot_,scesource types subsumed urn.dotthe eighteen VDHR histc..ric themes. S{x:cial
attention was pNd to early out.bt_ildings and structures, significant. b_._ildir_gsir_poor condition or
threater_ed by imminent desemcl.ior_, reso_.m':esrelated to ethnic minority cultures, pre--i860
resources, irmluding outbuil.diags and fa.rm structures, previously surveyed properties that
warranted updated or additional in%rmation, and significant buildings _hat may be af_2ectedby

. . r._a_..,or railroadconsi.mctior_).AI.Iproperties withtransportatic..n _etwork im_ro_eements (i.e. _
primary resources .wore,that,, tS.0,yyears of age were surveyed or noted on USGS maps %r fi_ture
documen ration,

To summarize, E,H,T. Traceries, h_c, approached this project with: a commitment to understand
,he b..istofic cor_text and deveiopmen_, of modem S_[×_t_ylvaniaCounty before we began the
survey; with a so.'and backgrom_d in IPS; with a thorough understanding of VDHR's sur'_'ey
requirements: with. k_owledge of Virginia architectt_re and its relaled resources; ar_.d with a
eonm_itment to cor_duo a s__rveythat would take advama_e of tl'_.erelents m_d experience of our
ataff.
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Work Plan

lr_..p]eme_}ta:io._," ..... .* " " of_....tl'..e proposed work was based c,n an inc.re,men{>'.l process as "__,_mc.,,:_" -',; in t.'..'._e
e- o, -, P ",-,

folio,wing te_ task d,,._c_ptRms,

TA,. K i PROJECT ORGANIZATION AND MAN/5,GEMENT

TASK 2: SURVEY DESIGN

TASK 3: 17NITIAL PUBLIC PRES[-';NTAT]ON

TASK 4: SURVEY

TASK 5: [PS DATA ENTRY

TASK 6: EVALUATION OF PROPERTIES

TASK 7: ARCHITECTUR A[., SURVEY REPORT

TASK 8: SCR[PT[-';D SLIDE SHOW

TASK 9: PRODUCI"S S UBM[SS |ON

TASK 10: FINAL PUBLIC. PRESENTATION

TASK I: PROJECT OR _,ANI[ZATIION AND MANAGEMENT

Proiect organization consisted of establishir_g a work schedule, coordination of the team

members and the County staff, establishment of work ..... "o.... ..• d:_,',l_L.lll,.dltS, arl-allgeffle.ri_ of tl?e necess.afv

materials to undertake the work tasks,, an({ m,-__m,.;_,mcw_'-" :e.-, "_ of the prc@ct.-. s_ched.uk;,,- " -

The Prq}ect Manager functioned _.-sliaiso_ between the Cotmty, the Departmeo.t of Historic
£ % . ex "_Resou_ves, aud the ,}r.c.iec_team. Activi_.ies included r,,.gmar monitoring of the projecffs progress,

e - ._ , e -, xpreparation of mor}thlv _.rof:.ress reports, and ,-_.tte.ud,mcv,at requimd _.ro_,re'6; meetings wi{-t_the

Coumy and DHR representatives. The project was maB.aged using a h.iera..*'chy of tasks w.i_.h
specifi.c results. Ncre, mentM monitoring was combined with milestorm review re&cared as

':Results" fbr each task listed in the Work Plan. "" e , . ..[h.. Monthly Progress Reports recorded

milestone completion for DHR review,

I ASK 2: S[;R_, _E*f DESIGN

Prior to determiniP..g the appropriate survey design, all existi.r_g materials reievant to Si.x._tsyivania
Cot_n.:y contained withi_ the, VDHR archives were reviewed. Other information reviewed

included indices, topographic maps, wad unpublished survey reports. New mate_qals archived at

repositories at the county, state and f?deral level were also smdied.

The sur-vey desigr:_ began _,hro_gh cons_,imtiot_ with tl_e Country a_d VDHR staff to review the

d_un_c.ma_oB ;_a_hered during Phase I survey effort and _.oevaluate the _aeeds of Spotsylw.mia

County. The actual on--site su..*-vey focused oP.. _.hose properties kBown _,o contain the best-

t_t years of _.ee_ of various resources typespreserved and least-altered examples (over "'v

subsumed under the ff,ltowing eigbteef_ VDHR historic themes:
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[) Dorrestic;

2) Subsistence/..A.gricalture;
31) Education;
4) Religion:
5) Commerce?frade;
6) N&_s_,ry:Processing;_xtraction;
7) lEthnicity/lmrnigration;
8) Fm_erar.5,:
9) GoveramenfLaw/Political;
!0) Heal',b Care;%Iediciee;
I I) Lar_d,_cape;
12) Mili ta-f?,,/Defense:
13) Recreation/Arts;
14) Settlement Pa_tems;
15) Social;
16) "[<echr_oiegyil!ingirxeering;
17) 'l'ranspor_ationtConamunica_ion; and
i8) Architecture/Community Planning,

Those prope_.ies cor_.taining resources over fifty years of age arid/or having significant
association with the eighteen historic context themes were noted on USGS maps, thus allowir_.g
for fl_mre s_arveydocumer_tation,

By consuIting wi..'hthe County's planning staff, the survey team was able to f_ily doc_mer_t the
properties potentiaIly af{i:cted by future development projects. Doo.m?ents, including the local
,.._.,_:._t.,t,..hc.r,.,_,._c.plan, Virgir_.ia Department, of Transpor_a{i(_n Six-Year Plan. a_r_dpublic milit_/
plans, were reviewed,

TASK 3: INITIAL PIJBLIC PRESENTATION

Durh'_g the initia_ phase of the projecL a punic rneeting was held to introduce the Phase [[ st_rvey
efforts to interested Spotsylvania Coumy officials, members of the local historical association,
residents and property owners, This ger_eml presentation introduced the survey l.earn, explained
the st_rvey effort and its hia_.ory, addressed County and VDHR preservation goals, ar_.dpresented
the sur'vey design, The presenmtior_, inclt_ded slides that iilusu:ated the VDHR survey process_
historic comext themes, and tl_e po._entia[ for protecting _he County; historic architectural
resources.

TASK 4: SURVEY

Implementation of the s_,_rvey design was initiated witi_ organization a_d schedulir_g bused on
ro_ti_g, gro"_ping of wope_ies, weatl'_er cor:_ditions, and staffir_.g availabiIity, This work was
revised and updated _'roughout the st_rvey effort,
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Llpon completion of a survey schedule, the surveyors began Ihe on..site st_rvey work. The

surveyors followed assigned rou_.es (selecting specific properties whep._necessary or Iocati.r_g pro..

selected properties) and initiated the reconnaissance level su.P,'ey. All work followed VDHR

stm_dards, and protx_r;ies selected during the on_ske survey ..-r_e_the published Survey Criteria.

Selected properties were documented to the reconnNssance or inter_sive level on the appropriate
VDHR survey fonr_. I!-ach proper_y and its contributing resourees were photographed on the

exterior and interior where appropriate (and possible), The photographs taken on-site were

developed as the survey progressed, Each pho;ograpb was prowrly labeled and placed within

labeled negative envelopes. Color s!ides were _.aken and labeled as appropriate throughout the

survey effort. All informatiof collected during this task was placed into property file fc,lde_s,

Cohererent witl'., the on-.site su_'ey, archival primary and seconda_; sources were researched at

local, state, and federal reposi¢ories. The comprehensive bibiiograpFy Nepared in Phase I was

expanded. As information from the arcNval so,m-:es was gathered, it was synthesized with

ip_dividuN property ac..rvey file:_, as well us collected fbr use in the development of _he survey

report,

TASK 5: I1_

[._%rmation collected durir_g the on-site st_rvey and recorded on the field fl-)_ns was entered into

the VDHR-.IPS database. An IPS Pwperty record was also prepared for each property previously

surveyed and on file at VDHR archives, regardless of its association wi_h the current survey.

Proper_,ies for wNcb. [PS records existed, specificaily those documented at the inter_.sive level,

were expanded, As on-site and archival work was completed, the photographs and archivaI data
were reviewed. Each IPS pwpet'ty recoN was edi_,ed and expanded by the surveyor mspor_sible

for _he on-.site sl,rvey of tSe property, Each record was completed, mviewe& and revised as

appropriate,

At appropriate intervals throughout, the prqiec_, each IPS proper_y record was reviewed fc.r

accuracy and consistency. Utx:,n review of the database and tollowing corrections, l'req_ae..-_cy

repx_rts and _abulm reporl.s were generated. These reports provided organized data for analysis

and incorporation into the architectural s_rvey report. Ali. req.t_b_:d repor.:s were generated for

inch_sion in the smwey report.

TASK 6: EVA LI[._ATION OF PROPERTIES

Reports generated by [PS ,,,,,ere:analyzed and woperties that were con,,ddered potentially eligibie

flor listing in _.heVirginia I.,andmarks Register and the National Register of Historic Places were
evaluated within the context of the entirety of the survey database_ his_,oric themes and historic
context.
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TASK 7: ARCI!]_ITECTURAL SURVEY REPORT

This s,_ep cossis_ed of assembli_g a_d _;yn_.hesizing the archival m_d or_-_ite t_.r_di_gs in

prepara_.ior_, for drafi.ir_.g the fim:_l report and to meet submissior_ requiremer_ts. One set of VDHR

survey file ew;elopes was .labeled by har_.d in per_cii and the appropriate documentation filed

within each envelope %r submission to VDHR. The labeied pi_otographs and negatives were

placed in the appropriate ew,;elopes. The site amd USGS maps, indicating _he surveyed

properties, were prepared. Additiona_ materials collected during _.hearchival research and on-site

survey process were flied wii.hin associaed pref_r_y files. One set of manila file fblders was

labeled and filled witl.- the appropriate documentation for submission to the connty,
Documentmion. inck_ded labeled photographs, location, and site t?laps, IPS generated smvey

r<'.por_s, and. any other relevant research.

A final repon was prepared to conform to the VDHR. G_idehnes for s_._rvey repots. The survey

findil_gs recorded in the report related ali of the surveyed properties associated with tb.e relevant

historic themes to the historic comext discussion prepared in Phase L IIi'.astratior_s, incInding

photographs, drawings, maps, tables, charts or other grap['..ic:_were prepared. The draft document

was prepared tk->rdistribution to the Courl.ty and VDHR staff in December 20(_) and the_ revised
in accordance with their comments in January al_d Februa'y 200i.

TASK 8: Pt_2,PARE SCRIPTED SLIDE SttOW

A scripted slide presentation was prepared that appropriately documents _.he s_,rvey prqiect,

findings, and recommendations for furtl?er actior_.

TASK ._): PROD|I;rCTS SUBMI[SSION

The survey data and reports were exported by EfLT. Traceries ff)r import in_o VIDHR_s master

da_.abase. Two disket_.es cor_.taining Spo_sy.lvania Cour_.ty's s_rvey data were prepared for

,_ubmission ....or_e for VDHR and o_e for Spotsylva_ia County. "I'wo diskettes holdir_g a copy of

the text of the Archi_ect_ral St_rvey Report in Word 7 were prepared. Two original unbound arid

ten bound copies of _t_eArchitectural Survey Report were prepared - o_)e original _mbound and

• ..t_e:m,tl ur_bound and .five bound copies %r Spotsylvaniafive bour_d cop_es for VF.,_HR ar,_.done o-_,," .-

Ceun.ty. One set of IPS*generated survey forms, photographs, maps anti other materials was

prepared for submissiot_ to VDHR in survey file envelopes. The second bard-copy set of survey

fc,_r_.s, photographs, maps, and other materials were prepared for submission to the couw_y in

mar_ila t?Ie folders. One set of r_.egatives was prepared i'or VDHR.

TASK I0: FINAL PUBLIC PRESENT-KTION

At the comple_,i,:.',nof."the smvey, a final preseata6.on was made to a seiec_ed official body in the

County. "['his I,_rese_:ta_ion........ sv.mmarized the findings and _e_p<.,,-_d_,d.... to q_._estions and _._u_,,-.,.'_;,-..... [n

addition, a presentation was made t.c_the VDHR Evalt_ation Team fh;c_sing o_ tl'_.ose imensive-

level proper__ies deemed .p,oten_.ially eli.gible for the Natior_al Register of Historic Pisces.
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SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY SURVEY FINDINGS FOR PHASE II

SPOTSYL_44NIA COUNT_ DATABASE HOLDINGS: PHA,SE II

The survey and doc-ume_.tation of properties in Spot.sylvania County was completed to the

approved standards of the Virginia Departmem c,f Historic Reso_._rces (VDHR}, The restflt,,s

of the Phase II survey are as R_.ilc,ws:

O_e Hundred and Thirl:y-Six Properl:ies Were Recorded to the Ree_mnaissanee Level.

Each Reconnaissance Level Survey Form recorded a single property, including primary arm

secondara, resources:

® Orm Hundred arid thirty-six proFoz:rties were eval,uate,d
as historic and fully surveyed to the recormaissance

level. Each fc,rm provided a detailed physical

descripdor_, of the primary resource as wall as a brief

description o.f the secondary resources or_ the property,
It included a b_ief evaiuadon of the property, placing it
in its F_al his.torical and architectural context,

Labeled, bla.,':k-a..-xd-wNte photographs that adequately

docunmnt tI_e property's resources accompanied each

f,om_, Adequate photo_aphic documentation D..duded

several views c.f the pri:nary resomce and a minimum

of one .photograph per historic secondary resource or

group of secor_dary resources if they wer_ located close

_ogether, Photographs illustrated the architect-ural

character of the resource, with at least one photograph

taken at close range, A simple site plan .sketch of _he

prope_y indicating ..*,herelationship betweer_ primary
at_.d secondary resources was irml,aded %r each

surveyed proper_.y. The site p}.ar_,sketch indica_,ed the

. [_c_tdl,a.,. ..;3_.h asmain road a.u.dany significant natural _--a.... s q -"

creeks and rivers, A copy of the relevant, sectior;, of the

USGS map was filed with each %rmo

An AddifionM Sixteen Properties Were Recorded to the l[_.ter_sive Level.

_, Sixtee_ additiorml properties were evakmted as historic

and fl_Ily surveyed to the intensive level. The intensive

Dvel survey %rm used %r ..'.l-islevel of sur_,ey required

complete a,_d compreher_.sive coverage of" individuaI

resources. The su..wey process included a physical

examina;ic,.r_ of the exterior c.,.fthe prima, w reso_._rce m_d

., _ , - .... : ,, detailedi_,s related secot_darv res(:urcea, .2rodu_.ma a
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description and evaltmtior_ of _.t_e pro[x-,r_y, fn all

instance,< a phy._dcal examination on the interior of the

primary resource was also i_cluded. Labele& black_

m.,d-.white ph.ot(_graphsthat document the .resource

accompmk'.d all forms. The photographic

detainers.radon inch-_ded a ra.r_ge of _.en of morn views

that a.dequately d<_cument tb.e primar?._ resource, any

secondar}, resources, and the property; inunediate and

general se_.ting or context. For interior inspectier_s,

interior photos and a main floor plan of the prope-cty%

primary resource were also ir_claded. A simple site

plan sketch of the p_operty indicating the rela:ionship

between primary and secondary resources was

completed fc.,r each surveyed prelX_ny- The site plans

were prepared neat!y in pencil on graph paper. "['he site

plan sketch, included the mNn road and any significant

natural features. A copy of the relevant section of the

USGS map was submitted with each form.

The VDHR<h, tegrated Preservation Software System (VDHR-IPS) is a computer system

developed by the National Park Service and customized to meet VDHR's computer needs

and desires, Vf.)HR-If'S contains an individual da_.abas,:, for St.x_tsyh, ania County; created as

part of _.hePhase [ survey prqiect. Celiectivdy, the Phase ] and Phase I[ databases contain a
total of 288 records. Of tt-_ese 286 records, i36 were documenmd in Phase 1 and 152 were
d(:,c_mented in Phase 1].

Various computer-gererated ]PS reports have bee.r_ produced for this phase of the survey m_d
include an:

1} Inventory of All Properties by VDHR [D Number with "Fax Parcel
Numbers

• .. . (.OnStt tk:bo_2'_ Inventory of All Properties Aiphabetically _-_vName with -'.... ""
Dates

3) [nvem.orv of All Properties by USGS Quadrangle with Construction
Dates

4) [nvento_ of All Properties by Tax Parcel Number.s
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VOl{k_9 # 9_OPERTYNA_E _DD_ESS YEaRBUILT _AXPARCEL

16220 S_ate Route 719

088-00TC2 _ze[ Hill 10701 Catharp_ Roa'J 1780_1800 3!^_5

_em&don }louse I0_01 State _oute 612

088-0094 _ailer's 8apt:st Church 3600 _artlo_ _oad 1874 82-_-8

3600 State Route 738

..... 4001 Partlow Road

B_8-0096 Eood }_ope Bapt{st Church arid 5620 Courthouse Road 1869 70-A-66

Cemetery 560I Courthouse_oad

5620 State _oute 208

088-8104 _irk O-Cliff Church 16420 M_ra_ Road 1876 54-A_43

16_20 State Ro{_te 6!2

088"0105 Le_is _t[ _u_8!} Lawyers Road 1800-1815 &I^_-83

State _oute 60I

088-0!06 Mi_e Road Baptist Church 11111 Post O_ Ra_d 1905 _-_1
11111 State Route 605

O&S..0109 Pl.ent_l:ul Farl_ 15102 Ple_t{ful Lan_ 1809 _*I_A

Twin Oaks

0_8-0111 _ount :lerl:#f_ Church 15800 #ays_r_dge Road 1835-1850 55-A~10
15800 State _$te 719

1_425 DAys 8ridge Road

0_8-01t2 _alnut Grove 7508 gel,_3ntRoad 18_9 55-A*_

_a_nut Hill 7508 State Route652

088-0116 @ella _ont 11611 8ell{onto Ro_d _848.-1855 71-A_91A

11611 State _oute 665

088-0116 SM{ft, W:l{iem _ouse 10000 _l.ock S_:f_ Ro_d, West _ide !840-I855 8/3-A-19

10000 Block State Route 605

088-0!18 Brooks Store 5700 Lawyers _ead _905_1920 70-A_69A
5700 S_ate Route 60!

08B_01)9 Ely_ _ord Church 10401 E[y;s Ford Road 1877 3_A-32
10401 State Route 610

085-0123 S_nt _ohn_s Church 4040 Le_ston Ro_d 1890-1905 80_A_19

4040 State Route 601

OBB--OIZ5 W_[,_er_ess Baptist Church 9701 PLank _oad 18_ ce 9-A_9_
9701 State Route 3

0&_4,-0127 TriL_le, Nelson _ouse 10020 TP_@._le_oed 1899 c_ 86^A-17

10020 State _oute 666

088_0129 Can_ck _04.24 gatharp_n_oad 1758 ca 31C-1-_
10424 State _oute 61_

088-015_ Mount Olive _aptis_ Church 2106 Lo_ Cab{n #Dad 1897 87oA_15
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2133 NO_t Olive Road

088_0157 Ce_rc_al _u_id_g_ 5230 Le_sto_ 5230 Le_ston Road 1900-19!5
Road 5320 S_ateRo_te601

C_m_er¢_al _u_ld_g, 5_30 State

Ro_te 601

088_0160 Ne__epe _aptisr Church 4000 B[ock, Dickerson Road, 187I 80-A-1
Northwest S_de

9_-0163 Broekro_dStore 1012_ BrockReed _900 ca 19-A-19
1912_ State Route 6!3

9_-0!65 Todd's [avern School 106¢5 CBtharp_ Ro_d _900 ca 31-AoR]

10645 State Rou_e 612

088-0166 _eu_e, 10318 C_tharp_n Road 10318 Catharpi_ Rmad 1890 ca 31-A_41
_ou_e, 10_18 State Route 612 10318 State Route 612

088_9167 House, 14000 _e_t Cstharp_ Road 14000 West Cath_rpi_ Road 19_0 ca 28-A-50
House, 14000 Bt_te Route 608 14009 Stste Route 608

088-0168 Craig's Baptist Church 14123 West Cath_rp_m Road 1912 e_ 28-2-1
14123 State Route 608

0&%0!69 Granite Spr_ng_ Store 8530 Bel._rc3mtRo_d 1905_1920
85_0 State Route 652

088-0171 Hou_e_ 7901Bel_ont Ro_d 7901 Belmont Ro_d 189_ ca 41_A^36
House_ 7901 State Route 652 7_%31 State Ro_te 652

088-0173 House, 15915 Orer_ge Spr{ngs Road 15915 Orenge Springs Ro_d 1860 ca 40-A^6
Rout% 15915 Stere Route 653 15915 State Route 653

088_0175. _elmont Sehoo[ 712& Belmont Road 1900 ca 55-A-6

7124 Bt_te Route 652

9_S-9!76 Rose _ill 16025 _ays _r_dge Ro_d 1898 ca 54-A-19

16025 State Route 719

0&_-0!77 Hous_¢ Oon Road, South s_de Dam Read, South side 1890 c_ 54-A-8

House, State Route 765, South _{de State Retste 763, South
_de

088-0178 He_s% 6740 _elmo_t Ro_d 6740 Be[mopt _oad 1865_880 55-A-13
_euse, 6740 State Routs 652 6740 State Rou_ 652

088-0180 Stu_s _ouse 7059 8r_d_eReed !890_!905

7059 $_ate Route 612

088-0181 Olive_ Me_h_ist Church 7664 Stubb_ _r_dse Reed 1887 42-A-1_

088*5030 ffouse, 10591E{ys _ocd Road 10501 _[y,_Fa_d Road 1&%_1880 3-A^39

}louse, 10591 State Route 6!0 10501 State Rou_e 619

088-5031 Hou_e, 9632 R_pidan _r_ve 9632 Rap{da_ Dr:re 1840 ca 3-6%

_ouse, 9632 State Route 615 96342 $tete Route 6!5
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0_U_'5032 House, 6226 _laryeRoad 6226 Mar'yeRoad 1895-1910 75-A-71

Hou,_;%6226 State Route 605 6226 State Route 605

088-5033 Hou._;%652Z _arye _;_oad 6522 Marye. ffoad 1900 ca 75-A-65

House, 6527 Stete Route 605 _5_2 State Rou_.e605

088-5034 Hours%.,,5,700 Stanf_e[d Road 5700 Stsnf ield Road lg%u-'__,Bb._'_" 7_-A-3

_._0 State Route 646 5700 State Route &46

088-5035 _ous;:, _s046 Sm:th Road 2046 Sr._th Road 1_00 ca 88-AI6B

._ou_e, 2046 State Route _9 2046 State Route 669

08,_o50_6 Rouse, ?.940Part[o_ Road 2940 Part[o'_Road !890 ca 87-A-69

House, _94fJState Route }'_8 2940 State Route .irdg

088-5037 House, 8805 £erke[y Farms Road 8803 Be:'kely Farr{_ East 1820^!835 73-2_5

088-5058 House, 10700 E_,ntor_ Road lOZO0 Edenton Road !885_1900 77-A^19
House, 10700 State Route 657 10700 Sta_e Route 65,_

08g^5039 _da[le% _l{am _o_.'se 9901 Fairv_e_ Road 1795-_810 81-A-14
Pr'{_3pect :_ lI #2 9901 Sta_e Route 6?..2

088^5040 b_ve.r_ort _r_dge _ount Olive R_._,d (Ove,_- 1950 ca _oA_34

the A_na R_ver)

State Route 658 ,,O_er

the A_na R_ver)
•=,>.,_b _-__ LeVY "_."• _,29 Ar_itt Road !845-1850 86-A+4

2";'29 State Route 601

088-5042 House., 6805 Rytand Payc..e Roe_'J 6805 Rylar_ _a, _• [z__ Reed 1820-!835 70-g-98
House, 6805 S_ate Route 726 6805 State Route .,_,5

08_-5043 _douse, 4309 te_4':._tom Road 4309 LewL_ton Road l&55-1&_O 79_A-l"3g
_dousa, 4_09 State Route 601 4309 S_ate Ro_te 60I

088-5044 P;o_se, 42,36 Lew_.ston Road 4236 Lewiston Read 1905-I920 7_9-A-I8
_louso, 427;5 State Route 601 4236 Sta_;e _,oute 601

0_;,_%045 8ethe[ Christian Church Cemetery 5542 Cour-thous_ Road 1917 ca ;'0-A..15

554_ State Route 208

088-5046 HOuse< 12900 Ar_drews Large 12900 Ar*_Jrews Lane 1897 70-A _17

08g^5047 House, 5714 Lawyer's Road 5714 t,a_yer.;s Road 187'5-18£0

F.ouse, 5714 State Route 601 5714 State Route 601

088"5048 House, 14433 Corese Road 144._5 CoterieRoad 1800 ca

House° 1_433 State Route 205 14435 State Route 205

088_5049 C,_.m:erc_al Bc,dld_r_g, 4850 4,53.3 CoUrthouse Road 1910-1925
Courthouse Road 4839 State Route 208

Ccm_.,.,erc:al Bu'::,d_g< 4830 State

Route 208

088-5050 :_c_Jse, 7040 Grar'..d Brooks Road 7040 Gr'ar_ Brooks Road !845-1860 5"7-A-9
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_ouse, 7040 Bt_te Route 721 7040 State Route 721

08_-5051 House_ 7!1Z Grar_ Brooks Road 7117 _ra_ @rooks Reed 1895-1910 _T-&-8
House, 711_ $tate Route 72t 7117 State Route 72I

088-505_ House, 7433 Lawyers Re_d 743_ Lawyers Road t890-1905 56-A_]2
Ho_:_e,7433 State Route 601 7433 State Route 60!

088-5053 Ho_e, 16129 Nonrov_a Reed 16129 _onrovia Road 1865_1870 S_-A.*46A
_ouse, 16129 State ReRJte 612 16129 State Route 612

088_5054 House, 5900 CherRy Grove Lane 5900 Cherry Grove Lane 1905-1920 67-A_2

088*5055 _ouse, 1604 _onrovia Road 1604 Monrovia Road 1900-1915
_ouse, 1604 fit_te Route 612 1604 S_ate Route 612

088-5056 _ouae, Daniel Ro_d, _est s_de #a_ie[ Road, Wes_ Sid_ !920-1935

House, State Route 661, #eat sYde State Re;to 651, West
s_de

088_5057 House, 1.7340 _o_rov_e Rood I_40 _c_rovie Read 1810-1825 53-A-7

_ouse, 17_0 State Route 61_ IT340 State Route 612

0"88-5058 Edqe_ood _6301 Days B!'idge Ro_d 1827 54-A-38

26301 State Route T19

088_5059 Dick_ns_ _eu_e 16700 D_ys Bridge Road 1,750-1765 5_-A_38
167D0 State Rou_e 719

088-5060 House, 16617 Days Bridge Road 16617 _ya Bridge Road 1890-!P05

_ouse, 1_17 State Route 719 16617 State Rou[_ 719

D8_-5061 _ouse, 6801L_ke Point Dr{w 6801 [._kePo_t Drive 3852 54D-_^38

08_-50_Z House_7500 Do_Road 7500 _o_ Road !845_!860 54_A-SA
_ouse, 7500 Bt_te Route 763 7500 B_te Route 763

088-5063 _ouse, 8200 Stubb,a Bridge Road 5200 S_uL_be _'{dge Read 1910-1925 48-A-_6

House, 8200 State Route 612 _00 State Route 6t2

088.5064 House_ 7333 _eb_,_t Ro_d ._33 _eln_t Road 1895-1910 55-A-3
House, 7333 State Route 652 _33 State Route 653

[_8-5065 Ho_ae, 14920 _o_es Po_[[ Ro_d 14920 ,_onesPowetl Road 1865-1880 55-A-53

_ouse, 14920 State Route 610 14920 State Route 601

088-5066 l.eavett_s LeYe[ 14801 Jot)as Po_e{l Read I800-1815 41-A--91

1¢801 State Route 553

088..506T Po_t Oa_ 9500 g(ock Pes[ Oak Road_ ,ortheest 1845-1860 46-_-52

s{de

9500 8lock State Rout_ 606,

No_-thea_t s_de

088-5068 House, 6642 Co{_rthouse Ro_d 6642 Courthouse Reed 1890_1905 $9-A_9
House, 6_,.442S_ate Route 208 5642 State R{_te 208

088,.5069 House, 6418 _oke_bu_'_ Rc_sd 5418 B_oke_[,9 Reed 1895-1910 58-A-82



Pete _o: 6 031021_001

;_VE_TORY O_ ALL _ROPERTIES BY ID# YI__ _AX P&RO_L

"4DH_ ID _ P_O_E_T¥ _A_E _DDRESS YEAR _V_LT _ PARCEL #

0_8-5070 Bouse, 12001 Post Oak R_ed 12001 Post Oak Ra_d 1885-1_0 _3-_33

_ouse, 12001 State Route 606 12001 State Route 606

088-5071 S_{nt Pau[_s Sept{st Ch[_rch 11815 Post Oak Road 1898 ca 58^A_14
11815 State Route 606

088-5u7,. Ho_se, 8700 Seay_ Road 8_30 Seeys Road 1880-1895 45^M5
ffouse, 8700 Route 649 8700 State Ro_te 649

088-50_3 _ouse, 10506 Pine A_res #ay 10506 P{_ Acr'es _ay 1885-1900 31-A-18

088-50'7& Co_erc:_a{ Bu{[d_ng, 10601 _oppe 10601 Hoppe Lane 1890-1905 31_A-29
L_ne

088*S0:_ House, 10601Rebe..rt E, Lee Dr_ve 10601 Robert E, See Dr_ve I890-1905

_ouse, 10601Ste_e Route 60_ 1060] Stat_ Route 608

088-5076 Z_on _[i _ept_s_ Church I041_ Cooksto_n Road 1900 ca 9-A-76

10411 State Route 676

088-5077 Grace United Methodist Church 11512 _indy &ores Lane 1925_1940 17-A-32

11512 State Route 611

08,_-507f_ _[{ace _amity Cemetery Peppertree _oad, Sout_ 1823 ce 9-A-8_
Side

State Route 690

088_5079 _ouse, 3944 I.e_iston Rend 3944 l.e_ston _oad 1885-1900 80^A_Z5
_ou_e 3944 Block of State 3944 Ste_e Route 601

088-.5080 _ou_e 15501 Orange Springs _ead 15501 Orange Spr{ngs toad 1890-t905 ¢1_A-_3
_ou_e 15501Sta_e Route 653 15501 Stele _odte 653

0&_-5081 _ouse 7927 Befit}oPt Re#d 7927 BeD_ont Ro_d 1900 ca 41-A'-52

_ouse 7927 StateRoute 652 7927 Ste_eRoute652

088-5082 _ous_ 7901 Lawyers Roc_ 7901 Lawyer_ Ro_d 1880-1895 41-A_

_ous_ 7901 _t_te Route 601 7901 State Route 601

088-_053 House 813I Gran{te Springs Ro_d _131 _ran}to Springs Road 1835-1850 &_-10-9

House State Route 6.64 8131 State Route 664

088-5084 _ouse 82.?7 Granite Spring_ Ro_d 82.77 Granite Spr'h_s Ro_d 1855 42_A-7

Rouse 82T_ Ste_e Route 664 8277 State R_Jte 564

0_.,-5085 Swift Family Cemetery 8500 Block of L_wyers Road, 1893 cm 4!^A-52
East S_de

8500 Block of State _oute

601, fast S_d_

085_S086 _o_se, !_!01Su[i{wn Rea_ 141Q1 SukEiYan Rsad _89_ ca _2_A-2

_eu_e, 14101 State Route 696 1_101 S_ate Route 696

0B_5087 _o8_e, 9100 _{eck Robert E, Lee 9100 Block Ro_rt E, Lee Dr_ve 1900_9!5 46-A-23

OP_ve, Sou_h Side 9100 Block State Route 608, South

Hour% 9100 B[ocK State Route 609_ _ids
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VD_R _D # PROP_R?Y NAME ADDRESS YEAR _ILT TA_ PARCEL #

Southe Side

088^5080 He_se_ 9208 _obert E_ Lee Dr_ve 9208 Robert E, Lee Drive 1916 ca 32=A_19

House, 9208 State Route 608 920_ State Route 608

088-5089 Stewar'_Place 10501 Stewart Road I798 ca 32~A-I0

15101 State R_te 62_

088-5090 H6_se, 9110 Brock Road 9110 Brock Road 1898 c_ 32_A-88

Ho_se, 9110 State Route 613 9110 State Route 613

0_-509! Co_la_s 9018 Brock Road 1820 ca 32_A-_7
9018 State Rou[e 613

088-509Z House, 9820 Brook Road 9820 Brock Ro_ 1885-1900

_c_se, 9820 State Reu_e 613 9829 State Rou_e 613

088-5093 Jo_os Family C_e_ery [pt, N, Rap_da_ Road _d _912 ca 3-A-_#C
Rap_st_ #['_ve

_t, State Route 753 _r_i

State Route 615

088-5094 House, 9200 _eridge Or_ve 9200 P_e,r_dge Road 1900 ca 51_A_17

088-5095 _ouse, 6117 Jefferson Oav_s N_gh_ay 6117 Jefferson Davis Highway 1905-1920 76-A_56A

House, 6117 U.S, Route ! 6117 boB, Route I

088-5096 House, 5800 Jefferson #avis _{gh_y 5800 Jefferse_ Davis _gh_ay 1915-1930 76-A_14
House, 5800 U,S. Route I 5800 UoS. Route !

d88_5097 House, 5200 Ar¢adia Road 5200 Arcadia Road 1905-1920 "76_A-,23B
House, 5200 State Route 60_ 5200 State Route 605

088-5098 _o_se 64_9 MsrYe.Ro_J 6419 _rye Reed 18,5_I&50'' _oA-60

Hous_ &_19 State Route 605 6419 State ReuSe 605

088-5999 Hoc_e 6707 Marye Reed 6707 M_rye Reed _9Z0-1935 84_A^22

H_JSe 6707 State Route 605 6707 State Reute 605

088^5t00 House 4300 Fremch Acors Road 4300 French AcoF:_ Road _920-1935 84-&^15

House 4300 State Route 699 4309 State Route 669

088_5101 House 4123 Partloa Road 412_ Partla_ Road _905-1920 82-A^SA
Rouble _:2_ State Route 7_8 412_ State Route 738

088-5102 _ouse 9700 Slack Edentor_ Road 9700 _[ock of Ede_ten Road, !910-1925 72-A-27
House 9%_0 B[ock State Route 657 North s_de

_uO B[eck of State Route

657, North side

088-5133 House, _501 _d_ng Road 3501 _m_ Ro_d 1905-1920 82-A@7

House, 3501 State Route 673 3501 State Route 670

088_5134 Souse, 5341Wi_J_ng Road 3341 W_nd_m_ Ro_d 1910-1925 82-A-4"78

_o{;se, _341 State Route 670 3341 State Route 670

088^5135 _o{4se,, 8205 Narye Road 8205 Marye Road I903-1915 83-6-E
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VD_R _ # PROPERTY _A_E ADDRESS YEAR _U_LT' TAX PARCEL #

Hccise, 8205 State Route 605 8205 Stele Route 605

08875!06 H{_#se, 8332 Rar'ye Road 8332 Marye Road 1896 83-A_20A
Hous% 8332 State Route 605 8332 State Route 605

088-510_ House, 303! Sh_r[ey's H_{I, Reed 3031 Sh{p[ey's _Iil[ Road 1850-1865 87-A_66B
_,_, State Recite 658 _031 State Route 558

088.-5108 Ho(_se, 3000 Sh_riey_s ffi[{ Road 3000 Sh_;'leyq; R_ll Ro_d 1900 ca 87-A-63
HouSe, 3000 State Route 658 3000 State Route 658

088-5109 House, 3120 _ind{_g Road 3120 _{ndin$ Ro_d 1900-19_5 82-A~39
HoUSe, 3120 State Route 570 3120 State Route 6_0

0_-_!10 _se, 17!1 _ut[er Road 1711 But_er Rc_d I845-1860 87-A-948
_{_us% 1711Ste_e Route 669 171_ State Rou_e 669

088_5111 _!c_se_ 1927 _g_[eswo_'th Ro_d _92_ _ggteswo_ Road_ North 1_'-'00 ca 8_-A_29
House, 1927 State Route 724 side

192T State Rr_te 724, East
s_de

088-5_1_ }louse, 3028 Partlo_ Road 3028 Part{a_ Road ]9!0 ca _-A-30
_o_se, 3028 State Route _38 3028 State Route 738

088-5113 _o_e, 3049 Pa_'tlo_Road _O&9 Part_o_ Road 1919 82-A-SZ

_ouse, 3049 State Retie 738 3049 State Route 738

088%134 House,22534PartlewRoad 22534 Part{o_Road 1905-1920
_ouse, 22S34 State a __ou,_ _8 22534 State Route _38

,..... :, _ouse, 10231 _al{e_'s Ro_,_ 10231 _a[lera Road 1925-.1935 81-A-_
_ouse, 10231 State Route 605 10231 State Route 605

088-5116 _ouse, _333 Le_iston Road 33_] Lewiston Road 1905-1920 BO-,A-55
Rouse, 3333 State Route 60! 33_$ State Route 601

08_-5117 Ho_se, 4233 Low{start Read 4233 Le_ston Road 1905^_920 .79-2-6B
House, 4233 State Route 60! 4233 State Route 601

088-5118 House, 10212 Oicker_o_ Road iOZ12 Dickerson Road 1870-1885

Hc_se, 10212 State Route 614 10212 Sta_e Route 614

088_51!9 _ous% 10212 Du_'son Lane 10212 Duersen Lane 1895-1910 72..A-33
B_oc., of State Route ,_:2 State Route 614}four,e, 10212 ' _ 10_,

0_-5!20 Houa% 101010uerson Lane 10101 9_JersonLane 1895-IP10 _-_,*_7_ *_ -,

House° 19101 State Rou[e 61& 10101 State Route 614

088-512't House, 5100 _{ock of _[ay_es Compel- 5100 8lock of 8[aydes Ce_ne_, _905-!920 "74-A-,_,
Road Road

R_Se, 5100 B[ock of State Ra4te 5100 Block of State Recta 647
64!

088-5122 Rc_se, T_14 Marye Road 7114 Marye Road 1930-1945 84-A^5
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I_VE_TORY OF ALL PRO_RT_S bY _A_E _/ _ATES Alto USeS _OS

VD_R _O # PROPERTY _ _DDR_S_ YEA_ B_LT USGS QUADrAnGLE

0_6"0007 Arcadia Co._erc!_l Building 5411 Arcadia Road 1925 cB L,ADY_M:TH

Beaz[ey, A,L,, Arcadia Bye. 5411 State Route 60_

088-01!¢ Belle Fo_t 11_11 Bel.tfente _oad 1848-1855 LAKE ANnA _AST

11611 St_ _oute 665

088^0175 Belmont Schoo_ 712_ Be{_o_t Read 1900 ca B_L_ONT

..... 7124 State Route _52

08_-5045 Bethel Che_stian Ohurch Ce@:_tery 5542 C_r_ho_se Road 1917 ca L_K.EA_NA _ES[

5542 State Route 208

0_8-01_ Brockroad Store 10122 Brock Ro_x-1 1900 ca £_ANCELLORSV[LL_

10122 _tate Route 6_

08_-01!8 Brooks Store 5700 La_yer_ Road !905-,1920 LAKE A_ _ES'I'

5700 State Route 601

080-0129 _a_w_ck 10424 Catharpi_ Road !758 cB _ROKENBURG

104Z_ State Route 612

088-0018 _herry G_ove 16430 _oarovia Road 1790 ca _ERAL
16430 State Rc#Jte 612

088_0031 Church, Piney _ra_ch Road Piney Branch Road 1929-1955 C_A_CELLDRSV_LL_

Chuuch, State Route 624 State Rou_e 624

088-5074 Co;m_r¢ia[ _ui_di_g, _0601 _oppe 10601 Hopp_ Lane 1890^1905 BROKENBURG
Lane

08_'5949 Commercial Bt_i[di_g__5,_Q 4830 Cc_JrthouseRead 1910_1925 LAKE ANRA WEST

Courthouse Road 4830 State Route 208

_.erc_al Build_ng, 4830 grate
Route 208

088-9157 Cof_t_,rc_a/ Building, 5230 Lew_sto_ 5230 Le_istce Road 1900-!915 LAKE A_NA WEST

Road 5320 StateRoute601

C_\_q_rcia{ Bu{{di_g, 5230 State

Route 60!

088-5091 Cow[apds 901g Brock Ro-_ 1820 ca BROKENSURG
9018 State Route 613

088-0168 Cr_*s _aptist Church %123 _e_t £atharpin Ro_d 191_ ca 9EL_O_T
141_3 State Route 6Og

088*5040 bava_port Bridge Mou_t Olive Road (Over 1950 ca LAKE ANnA EAST
the Ar_ls River)

£ta_e Route 658 (Over

the Anna River)

088-5059 Oick}m_o_ Hou_e 16700 D_ys Bridge Road !750_1765 LA_ORE
16700 State Route 719

Q&8-5058 Edge_ood 26301 Days8ridOeRo_d 1_27 LAHORE
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_NVENTORY OF ALL PROPERTIES _Y _A_E W/ DATES AND USGS _I_ADS

'b3HR :_ # PROPERTY _AHE ADDRESS YEAR BUILT USGS OUADRANGLE

_6301 State Route _9

088-0119 Ely's Ford Church 10401 Ely's Ford Road 18_7 CHANCELL.:3RSV]LLE
10401 _tate Route 610

088_0096 Goad _op_ _apt_s_ Church ar# 5620 C{._rthouseRoad 1860 LAKE A_NA _EST

C_:_tery 5601 Courthouse Road

56_0 State Route 208

08_S_0015 G<x&!(oe P{antat_on 6301 Marye Road 1840 ca LAbY$_ITH
£erkwsed 8_01 State Route605

O_-50TZ 6race United Methodist Church 11512 _y Acres Ca_e 1925_1940 MI_E RU_
11512 State Route 611

088-0169 Granite Sp:ings Store 8530 Belm_:t Reed t905_1920 9EL_ONT
8530 State Route 652

088_0079 _aze[ _i[[ 10101 Catharpi_ Road 1780-1800 _ROKENBURG
Nerr_on_euse 19101 Stare Route6!2

088-5124 _oitaday, WaiTer' _euse 5801 Private Reed 1790 ce M:NERAL

088_0028 House ar_j £erv{ca Star:on, 8701 8701 _rock Road !920-,1930 8ROKEN_URG
_rock Road 8701 Stat_ Route 6!3

_OUSe a_%J Service Station, 8701
State Route 513

088-0037 _ouee, 10000 Robert E, Lee Or_ve 10000 Robert E. Lee Or{re 1885-1900 _ROKENSURG
#ouse, 10000 State Route 6C_., 10000 State _oute608

0&8-5!20 House, 10101Duerson Lane 10101 Duerson Lane 1895-1910 LAKE ANNA EAST
i{ouse, 10101 State R<zate 614 10101 State Route 614

088--8033 _ou_e, 10114 P_ney 8ranch Road 10114 P_ney Srs_ch Ro_/.J 1895-I910 8ROKENBUR_

_ou_e, I011& State Route 624 10114 State _oute 624
Rock_q_horse Faf-_

03_5118 Nous% 10212 D:ckersam Road 10212 D:cker_on Road 1870_1885 LAKEANnAEAST

House, 10212 State Route 814 10212 State £o_te 614

088-51!9 House, 10212 Oc_rson Lane 10212 #uerson Lane 1895_1910 LAKE AN#A EA$T
Ho{;se, 10232 8{ock of State Route 10212 Store Route 614

6!4

088-5115 _ouse, 10231Wa_lers Road 102.3t _a[lers Road _925_935 LAKE ANnA EAST
_ouse, 10231 State Route 505 10231 State Route 605

088-0166 _ous% 10318 Catharp_n Road 10318 Cath_rp:n Road _890 ca BROKEN_URG

_{ouse, 10318 State Route 612 10318 State Route 612

088-0036 _ouse_ 10400 Robert E, Lee DPiY_ 10400 Robert E, Le_ Dr{re 1_5-!860 8ROKE#OURG

_ou_e, 10400State Rou_e608 10400 Sta_e Route 608

088-5030 _ouse, 10501Elys Ford Road 10501 E[ys Ford Road 1865-1880 CHA_CELLORSVILLE
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Ro_% 10501 _ta_e Route 610 1050_ State Route 610

088-5073 _ous% 10506 P_ne Acres Way _0506 Pine Acres _ay _85--_900 BROKENBURG

088.5073 Rout% 1060] Robert E. Lee Drive _0601 Robert _, L_e _rive 1890-_905 BROKENBURG
_oL_e, I0601Sta_e Route 608 1060_ State Route 608

088-5038 House, _.700 Edento_ Ro_d qOTOO Ede_t_q Road 1885_!900 LAKE A_NA EAST
House, 10700 _tate Route 65T 10709 State Route 657

088-0['!_0 House, IOB28 CatharpYa Road 10828 Catharpin Road 1850 ca CHANCELLORSVILLE

House, 10828 State Route 612 ]0828 _tate Route 612

0_5!23 _!ou_e_ I0925 Post Oak Road ]0925 Post Oak Read !890 c_ @ROKENBURG

10925 Stat_ Route 606

088.-5070 Rouse, 12001 Post Oak Road 3200_ Post O_k Ro_d 1885_1900 BROKENBURG

Hous_ 12001 State Route 606 1200! State Route 606

088_5046 House 12900 Andro_a L_e 12900 Andre_s Lane 1897 LAKE A_EA t4EST

OgE-Ol67 House 14000 _egt C_tharpin Road 14000 Vest Cati_arpin Road 1900 ca 8ELMORT
HcE_ae 14000 State Route 608 14000 State Route 508

0PS_5086 House 1410! SuL{_v_n Road, 14101 SuLlivan Road 1894 ca _ffLMONT
i_ouse 14101 State Rou_e 696 ]4101 State Route 696

0_-5048 House 1443_ Core;_e Road 14433 Corona Ro_d 1800 ca L_KE A_NA WESt'
House, 14433 State R_ate 203 14433 State Route 203

088-5065 Rou_e, 14920 Jones Pc_e{_ Road 14920 Jor_es PoRe{[ Rood 1865_1880 BELMONT
Rouse_ 14920 State Route 510 14920 State Route 601

088-5080 _ouse, 15501 Orange Springs Road 15501 OvaF'_e Springs Road 1890-1905 8ELNO_T
Rouse, 15501Sta_e Route 653 15501 Stale Ro_te 653

0_8_011r3 _ouse, 159!50re_e amP{rigsRaad !591_ Orange Springs Road 1860 c_ LAHORE

House, I_9!5 Sta_e Route 653 15915 Sta_ Ro_te 653

0_8-5055 HOUSe, 1604 Monrovia Ro_d 1604 _onrov_a Road 1900_!9!5 LA_!ORE

HouSe, 1604 State Route 612 1604 State Route 612

0_6053 House, 16_29 Menrovia Road 16129 _onrovia Road 1865^1870 LAHORE

House, 16129 State Route 612 16129 State Route 512

_88-5060 Rou_e, 16617 Days Bridge Road 16617 bays 8ridge Road 1890-1905 L_HORE
Reuse, 16611 State Route 719 1_17 S_ate Route 719

088-51_0 House, !71I Butler Road 171! But}.er Road 1845-1860 LAKE A_A _AST
House, !711 State Rou_e669 171! State Rou[e 669

088*5057 _ouso, 17540 Me_rovia Ro_d 17340 Mr_qrov_a Road 1810-I825 £ASORE

Rouse, 17340 State R_Rte 61Z 17340 State Route 612

068-5_11 _ouse, 1927 _gg[esworth Road !927 _gg{esworth Reed, North t900 ca LAKE A_NA EASt
_ous% 1927 State Route 724 side

1927 State Route T24, East
a_de



_V_rORY OF ALL PROPeRTIeS BY NA_E W/ DATES AN_ USGS QUADS

VDRR_D _ PROPER_YRA_E A_DRESS YEAR_U_L_ USOSQUAORANOL_

0_-5035 House_ 2046 SMith Ro_d 2046 S_Tt_ Read 1800 ca LADYS_TH

!_eu_e, 2046 State _oute &_>9 2045 State Route669

088-511¢ _ouse, 22534 Par'_tew Read 2255_ Partlc_4 Road _905.-1920 LAKE ANnA EAST
i!ou_e_ 22.534 Ste_e Route "73._8 22554 State Reuse738

088-5055 Rout% _o_,_
_._ Part[o_ Ro_d 2940 Partlo_ Road '!890 ca LAKE ANNA EAST

Rouse, 2940 State Route "71_8 2940 State Rou_e 73,8

088-5108 Rouse, 3000 Shirley's Hill. Ro_d 5000 Shir£ey<s _il{ Ro_d 1900 ca LAKE A_NA EAST
Rouse, 3000 State Route 658 5000 S_ate Route 658

0_8_5112 _ouse< 3028 Par't[o_ Road 30_8 Part[e_ Road 1910 ca LAKE ANNA EAST
_ouse, 3028 S_ate Route 738 3028 State Ro_te 7_8

088-5!07 House, _031Shir{ey_s _itt Road 3031 £h_rley_ Ritt Read 1850-1865 LAKE ANNA EAST
House, _03! State Route 558 3031 State Route 658

088-5!13 House, 3049 Partlo_ Road 3049 F'er'tlo_ Road _ "0:9:. LAKE ANNAEAST
Ho_e_ 3049 State Route _8 3049 State Route 7138

088-5109 _euse, 3120 #_tir_ Road 3120 W_ding Road 1900-_915 LAKE ANNA EAST
Rouse, 3120 State Route 670 5120 State Route 670

088-5116 _ou_e, 333_ Le_iston Road 3533 Le_s_c_ Road 1905-!920 LAKE ANNA EAST
House< 3333 State Route 601 3333 State Route 601

088-.5!04 House, 33_I _fr_ing Reed 3341 W_r_cling Road 1910-192S LAKE ANNA EAST
House, 334! State Route 570 334t S_ate Route 670

088-_105 HOuse, _50! _{,'_J_ng Reed 3501 Wlr_d_r_j Road 1905-1920 LAKE ANNA EAST
_ouse, 350! State Route 570 3501 State Route 670

088*0046 ffouse,3621SheF_erd Read 3621 Shoo,herd Road 1880-18#5 LAKEANNAEAST
Reqs% 3621 State Ro_te 678 3621 State Route 678

088_S079 _euse, 3944 Le_iston Re_d 3944 Lew_st_q Road 1885^1900 LAKEANNAEAST
_ouse 39¢4 Block: of State 3944 State Rou_e 601

088-5!01 _ouse 4125 Partlo_ Road 4123 Part[ow Road 1905^_920 LAKE ANNA EAST
}{ouee 412_ State Route 7".48 ¢123 State Rocr_e738

088-511T _ou_e 4233 lew_ston Road 4233 Le_istomRoad 1905-1920 LAKEANNAWEST
Rouse 4233 State Route 601 4233 State Route 601

088^S044 Rou_e 4236 Lewisten Road 4236 Lewfstom Road 1905_1920 LAKE ANNA WEST
House _2_6 State Route 601 4235 State R_te 60!

08_5100 HOuSe &300 French Aeors Road 4300 French Acor_ Road 3920-1935 LADYSM[TH

House 4300 State Route 699 4300 State Route669

088-50_3 Nouse, 4309 Le_iston Road 4309 Le_iston Road 1865-1880 LAKE ANNA WEST
_louse, 4309 State Route 601 4309 State Route 601

088_00_1 Nouse, 4400 Blay_les Corner Road 4400 _{_'/de8 Corner Road 1905-!920 LAOYSMITR
House, 4400 State Route 605 4400 State Route 605

0_8-5_21 _ouse, 5100 _toc, k of £teyde_ CornEr 5100 _[eck e_ Bley'Jes Corner 1905-1920 LADYS_[T_
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INVENTORY OF ALL PROPERT_E_BY NAMEW/ DATES AND USeS _UADS

_HR _D # PROP£RTY NAME ADDRESS YEAR @_LT USGS _ADRAN_L_

Road Ro_d

Rouse, 5100 B_eck o_ Sta_e Route 5100 _iock of State Route 647
647

08_5097 No_e, 5200 Arcadia Qoad 5200 Arcadia Road 1905_1920 LADYSMITH

_ouse, 5200 S_ate Route 603 $200 State Route 603

house, _217 Arcadia Road 5217 Arcadia Road 1905-!920 [.ADY_M_TH

House, 52!7 State Route 605 5217 State Route 603

088-5054 House, 5700 S[anfie!d Read 5700 St_nfie[d Road 1840._4855 LADYSM_TN
_ouse, 5700 $_ate Route 6_6 5700 State Rc_te 546

08_-50¢7 _ouse, 5714 Lawyer's Road 5714 Lawyer's Road 1875-,1890 LAKE ANNA _EST
House, 5714 State Route 601 5Y_4 State Route 601

088-5096 _o_ae, 5800 4ef_erson Davis U_ghwey 5800 Jefferson Oav_s _ghway 1915-1930 LAbYSM1TH
_ouse, 5800 U,S, Route I 5800 U.So Route 1

088_5054 Ho_se, 5900 Cherry Grove Lane 5900 Cherry Grove Lane 1905-19Z0 MINERAL

0_3-0014 Hc_Jse, 5916 M_rye Road 5916 Marye Road 1905-I920 LADYSM_[H

House, 5916 State Route 605 5915 State Route 605

088-0044 _ouSe, 5920 P_rt[ow Road 5920 Pan,low Read 1920-1935 LADYSM_H
8o_se, 5920 State Rou_e 738 5920 Stair Route _'_8

088-5095 House, 6117 Jefferson Davis _gh_ay 6117 Jef_erso_ DaY}S _ghway 1905-19_0 LADYSM[T_
_ouse, 6117 UoS. Route 1 6117 U.So Route 1

08_-5032 House, 6226 _arye Road 6226 Marye Road 1895_1910 LADYSMIt'R
House, 6226 S_ate Rou_e 605 622.6 State Route 605

088_5069 House, 6418 8rokenb_rg Road ,.z_18 8rokeq_Jrg Road 1895-1910 8ROKEN_JRG

088-5098 House 6419 Marye Road 6419 Marye Road !845-1860 LADYSM_T_

_o_se 6419 State Route 605 6419 State Route 605

088-5033 _ouse 6522 Marye Road 6522 _arye Road 1900 c_ LADYSMIT_
House 6522 State Route 605 6522 Sta_e Route 605

088_5068 HOUSe 6642 Courthouse Road 6642 Courthouse Road 1890^19fl5 BROKENaURG
}_ou_a 6642 State Route 208 664_ State Route 208

088*5099 _ou_e 6707 _arye Road 6_07 Marye Road 1920-1935 LA#YSM;T_

Rouse 6707 State Route 605 6707 State Route 605

088-0178 House. 6740 Belmont Road 6740 8el_nt Road 1865-1880 @£LMONT

House 67_0 State Route 652 674.0 State Rcoste 652

088-5061 ltouse 5801 t._k:e Po_t Drive 6801 Lake Point Drive 1852 LAHO_,E

088-5042 House 6805 Ry[and Payne Read 6805 Ry(arKJPayr_ _oad 18_0-1835 LAKE ANNA W_ST
}louse, 6805 State Route 726 6805 State Route 726

088_51Z5 }_ouse, 7032 _e[mont _oad 7032 8e[_[_nt Road _903 BELMON[

7032 State Route 652

088-5050 _lou_e,704,0 6rand Brooks Road 7040 G_'arxJBrooks Road 1845-1860 BELMONT
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VDHR _D # P£OPERTY NAME ADDRESS YEAR _UILT USGS _UADRANGLE

HOUSe, 7040 State Route 721 7040 State Route 721

088^5122 House, 7114 Marye Road 7_14 Marye Road 1930-.1945 LADYSMIT_
House, 7114 State Route 60_ 7_14 State Route 605

088,-5051 House, 7117 _rand _rooks Reed 7117 Grar_j Brooks Ro_d 1895-1910 _ELM'_T
flouse, 7117 State Route 72! 7117 Sta_e Route 721

0_8-0_16 House, 7208 _arye Road 7208 _rye Road 1895_19!0 LA_YSM_R
Ho_se,7208 StateRoute647 7208 StateRoute 647

086-5064 _ou_e, 73_3 gei_nt Road 7333 _el_o_t Road 1895-1910 8ELNONT
Houae, 7333 StBte Route 652 7333 State Route 553

088-5052 House, 7433 Lawyers Road 7433 Lawyers Road 18_0-1905 @EI._ORT

House, 7433 State Ro_4te 601 7433 _tote Ro_te 501

088^$662 House, 7600 Don Road 7500 Dc_ Road 1845-1860 LAHORE
Ho_e, 7500 State Ro_te 755 7500 State Route 1_$

_961088_0171 House, _ " Bel_t Ro_d 7901 Beb_nt Ro_d 1890 c_ BELM.:..'_II"

floe;e, 7901 _tate Route 652 790! _tet_ Route 6_2

068-S08Z _o_se, 7901 Lawyers Reed 7901 Lawyers Ro_d 1880-1895 _ELMO#T
House, 7901Ste_e Route 601 7901 StareRoute 601

088_5081 _ous% 7927 Belmont Road 7927 Belmont Road 1900 ca BELMONT

_ouse,7927 Stateko_e 652 7927 StaleRoute652

088-50_ House, 8131 @'er_ite Springs Road 8131 Granite Springs Road 1835-1850 BELMONT
Hou_e, State Ro_e 664 81_1 State R_Jte 664

088-505_ House, 8200 St_bbs Sridga Ro_d 8200 Stuk_s _r'idge Ro_d !910-1925 _Et._O_T
Ho_se, 8200 State RoU_ 612 8200 State Rou_e 612

088-5105 House, 8205 _m-ye Road 8205 ffarye Road 1900-1915 I._DYSMITH
House, 8205 State Route 606 8205 State Route 605

088*5084. Ho_e, 8277 Gra_te Springs Road 8277 _ra_{te Springs Road I_6_ 8ELMON1
flogse_ 8277 State Ro_te664 827f State Route 664

088--5!06 Ho_s% 8332 Narye Road 8_32 Merye Ro_d 1896 LADYSM_ZH
House, 8332 State Route 605 8_2 Ste_e Route 605

088.-50_2 House, 8700 Seays Road 8700 Seays Road 1880-1895 _ROKENOURG
House, 8700 Route 549 8700 State ReLate 649

088-5037 _ouse, 8803 _erkaly F_rrr_. Road 8803 _erkely £arn_ East _820"-1835 LAKE ANnA EAST

088-5087 HoUse, 9100 _[ock Robert E, Lee 9100 8tock RoL_rt E, Lee Drive !980.-_915 _ROKENBURG

Dr_ve, South S_de 9100 Brock $,;ate Route 608, South

House, 9100 8lock Sta_e Ro_te 609_ $_de
Southe Sfde

088-$090 _ouse, 9!10 _rock Road 91!0 _rock Rc_d !898 ca _ROKENSURG

Ho{._se, 9!18 State Route 61_ 9110 State Rau_e 615

088*5094 House, 9200 P_er_dge Drive 9200 P_neridDe Road 1900 cs _ROKEN@URG
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I_VE_TORY OF ALL PROPERI"_ESBY NAME W DAFES A_D U_G_ QUA_

VD_R ID # PROPER_Y _ ADDRESS YEAR BUILT USG$ _UADRARGL_

088-5088 _euse, 9208 Reheat E. Lee _rive 9208 ae_rt E. Le_ D?ive 1916 ca _ROKE_JRG

_ouse, 9208 S_te R_te 608 9208 State Ro_te 608

088-5031 _euse, 96_2 Rep_den Or_ve 96]Z Rapidan Orive 184Q c_ C_&_CELLC_.£V[LLE

House, 9632 State Bogie 615 96342 _tate Route 6_5

088-510_ House_ 9700 g{ock Edenton Reed 9700 _{ock of Eder_ton Ro_d_ !910-1925 LAKE ANNA EAST

House_ _700 Block State Ro_te 657 _ort_ s_<_

9700 Block of Sta_e Route

657, _er_h s_de

088-5092 Reuse_ 98_0 Brock Road 9820 Brock Read 1885-1900 BROKE_B_RG

ReuS% 98_0 Ste_e Ro_te 613 98_0 State Rou_e 613

088_5056 Heuse_ Dan{el Road, West side _nlel Road_ We_t _de 1920-1935 LAHORE

_euse_ _t_te Route 6_51,West s_de S_te Route 661_ Wes_

s_de

088-0177 _ouse_ Don Resd_ $o_th side Don Road, Seuth side 1890 ca LAHORE

_ouse_ _te_e Route 763, South side State R_te T6_, South

s_de

088-509_ Jo_es Family Ce_x_te_7 int. _. Rapidan Road a_J 1912 ca CHANCELLORSVILLE

Rapida!_ Dr_ve

_nt, Stat_ Route 75_ a_d

_tate Route 615

088-0104 Kirk O-,Cliff Church 16420 _enrov_a Road 1876 {.A_ORE
]6420 State Route 612

086*50_6 Leevett'_ Level 14801 _one,s Powell Road !800-1815 BELMONT

14801 State Route 653

088-504_ Le,_/ 27_9 Art{it Read 1845-!860 LAKE _NNA EAS_

27_9 State Route 601

088_010_ Le_is M_!I Ruins Lawyers Read 1800..1B15 BELMONT

State Route 601

]08-$127 Merge _{ighScheol. 11552 Post Oak Road 1935 8ROKE_SL_B_

11552 State Route 606

08_-5_26 _ercer _ail 7401 Den Ro_ IT79 c_ LA_OR_

7401 State Rou_e 654

088-01L% Mine Ro_d _apt}st Church 11111 Post Oak Ro_d 1905 8ROKE_BURG
11111 State Route 606

088-0111 Rount Hereon Church 15_90 Days Bridge Ro_d 1835-1850 BELMONT
15800 Ste_e Route 719

15425 Days Bridge Road

0&S-015_ _ount Olive Bapt{st Church 2106 Lo_ Cab{n Road 1897 LAKEANNAEAST
2153 _oun_ Olive Road
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_NV_N_ORYOF ALL mROPERT_ES_Y NA_E W/ DATE_ A_D USQS _UAD_

VDHR _D # PROPERTY NAN_ _gDRE_$ YEAR BUILT USGS QUADRANGL_

08_^00_4 _a_er_s _pt_st Church 3600 Par_iow Re_d !87_ LAKE ANNA _AST

3600 _t_te R_Jte T_8

_001 Part_ R_d

088_5039 W_Ller_ _m _o_se 9901 Fm_rvie_ Road I795_1810 LAKE ANNA _AST

088_011Z _t Grove 7508 SeE:'m_tRo_d 1829 _EIMONT

_l_ut Ni_ FS08 State Route_52

9Eb_-0!25 _derness B_ptist Church 9701 P_mnk Road 1899 c_ C_ANCELLORSVILL,E

9_]! stere Route 3

08_-0072 _ods_de 16ZZO D_ys_r_ge R_d 18_0 c_ LAMORE
16220 Ste_e Route 719

088-5076 Z:on _ll _apt_st Chu_'ch 10411 Ceokstown Road 1900 c_ C}IANGELLQRSV[LLE

I0_11 St_e Route 676

_5Z RECORDS _N _N_S R_PORT
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_NVEN[ORY OF AtE PROPERTIES mY USGS QUADS WITHE DATES

VDHR_D# PROPER'_YNA_ ADDRESS YEAR_U_LT USeS_ADRAN_LE

0L--_3_0105 Le_isMillRuin!s i.aMyersRo_d 1800-1815 _ELMONT

State Rou_e 601

088-0109 P_ent_#u{ F_rm 15102 Ple_tifu{ L_n_ 1&09 _EL_ONT
T_n Oaks

088_011t _eunt Hermo_Chu_'eh 15800 _ay_ _r_c_geRead 1835-1850 _ELMO_T
15800 State Route 719

15_25 #ay:s Bridge Road

088-0112 Walnut GroYe 7508 _et_ont Road 1829 8ELNONT

Walnut H_ll 7508 State Route 552

08_-5050 l_ouse,7040 Gr_nd £reo_s Road 7040 6rand _rooks Road 1845^1850 BELMONT

House, 7040 State Route 721 7040 Sta_e Route .721

088-5051 _ouse, 7!17 Gr_nd Brooks Road T117 G_and Steaks Road 1895-1910 BELNON'[
_ouse_ 7117 State Route 7Z1 7!17 Stet_ Route 721

088_5052 _ouse, 7433 Lawyers Road 7433 L_'ers Ro_d 1890-1905 8EL_ONt
_use, 7433 Slate Rou_a 601 7433 State Route 601

088_506_ _ouse, 8200 Stubbs Bridge Reed 8200 StubD_ 8[-_dge Road 1910_1925 8EL_ON'_

_ouse, 8_00 S_ate Route 612 8200 State Route 612

088_5064 _ouse, 7333 8etm_mt Road 7333 BaD,ant Reed 1895-1910 BELMONT
_o{_se,7_J33Slate Route 652 7_33 $te_e Route 653

088_5065 _ouse, 14920 Jones Powell Ro_d _4920 Jones Panel[ Ro_! 1855-,1_0 8ELNONT

RoUse, _4920 State Route 610 _4920 State Route 601

088-5066 Leavat['s Level 14_3 Jones Panel[ Road 1800-1815 BELMONT

_480! State Route 653

0_8_50_0 _ouse, 15501 Orange Springs Road 1550_ Orange Springs Ror_ 1890_1905 BELMONT

_ouse I550_ S_ate Route 653 1550_ State Route 653

0&S-508! _ouse 7_27 Be_.3nt Road 7927 _e_ont Ro_d 1900 c_ 8ELNONT

_ouse 7<227 State Route 652 7927 State Rotate 652

088-5082 House 7901 Lawyers Road 7901 Lawyers Road 1880-1895 BELMONT

_ouse 7901 $tBte Route 601 7901 S_ate Route 601

088,-5083 _ouse 8!31Gr_nfte Springs Road 8131 Granite Springs Road 1835-1850 SELNL_I"
_ouse State Route 664 8131 State Route (_

08_-5084 _ouse 8277 Granite Spr_n_s Ro_ 8277 Granite Springs Ro_d I865 _Et.HCC_T
_ouse 8277 State Route 66#, 82T/ Stat_ Route 654

088-5085 Swift Falsity C_r_etery 8500 Block of L_wyers Ro_d, 18?3 ca _ELMO_T
E_st Side

8500 _[ock of State Rou_e

601, East Side
088-5086 _ouse, 14101Sul[_v_ Road 14101 Sul[iYan Road t894 ca £ELMONT

House, 14101St_e Route 696 14101 State Route 696



_NVERTL_,.YOF ALL PROPERTIES BY USGS QUAD_ WITH DATES

VO_R [g # PROPERTY _AME A_DRESS YEAR BUILT USG$ QUADR_GL_

088-0167 _euse, _OOO _est Catharp_n Road 14000 _est Catharp_n Road 19"00 c_ _ELMONT

Rouse, 14009 State Route 608 14000 State Route 608

v_-_,_. C_ig_s _apti_t Church 14123 We_t CathaPp_n Road 1912 ca _EL_O_T
14123 State Route 608

088-0169 G_en_te Spr_s S_o_'a 8530 8_O_o_t ReEd 1905-1920 BELMONT
8530 State Route 652

088-0171 Heuse_ 7901 _el_Emt Road 7901 8e[Do_t Road !890 ca _EL_ONT
I_ouse, 7901 State Rou_E 652 .7901 $_ate ROUTE652

._u-_,., Bel_ont School 7124 Be[merit Road 1900 ca BELMONT
7124 S_;ate ROUTE652

088-0!8! Olivet _ethodist Church 76x54 St_bbs Bridge Roed 1887 _Et.MONT

088-0180 St_;bb.s _ouse 7050 8r_d_e Road 1890-1905 _ELNONT
70S0 State Route 612

088-0!78 _euse, 6740 Betrr_nt Road 67/_0 Beim43nt Road t865-1880 BELMONT
Rouse, 6740 State Route 652 67/+0 State Route 652

088".5125 _ot_se, /03_ Be[_#nt Ro_d 7032 Be{a3nt Roa_ 1905 BEi._ONT
7032 State _ou_e 652

088.-0028 House aod Service Station, 8701 8701 Brock Roe_j 19Z0--_930 BROKENBURG
Brock Ro_d 8701 State Route 613

House _nd Service Stet}c_, 8701
State Route 613

vE_J-Ot_3._ _{o_se, 10114 P_ney _rench Road 10114 P_ney _'_nch Road 1895-!910 8RCS_E_BURG
REuse,10116 S_ate RoUtE 624 10114 S_ate ROUTE624
REc_:_mghorse Farm

088-506_ PEst Oak 9500 Block Post Oak Road, Northeast 1845-1860 BROKE_SUR6
s_de

9500 8_ock State Ro_;te 606_

_o_theast sid_

088-0036 _ouse_ 10400 Robert E. Lee Dr_vE 10400 Robert E, Lee Dr_ve 1845_1860 8ROKEN_URG
I{ouse, 10400 State _ou_e 608 10400 State _ou_e 608

088-0037 _ouse, 10000 Robert E. Lee Dr_ve 10000 Raber't _. Lee Dr_ve 1885-1900 BROK_NSURG
_OUSe, 10000 $t_te Route 508 ,000,, State ROUTE 608

0o,.-01v5 Mine Road _pt_t C_urch 11111 Post Oak Reed 1_J5 8RL",KE_UR6
11111 State Route 606

,...... 0:29 C_n_ick 10_24 Cath_-p:n Road 1"75..8 c_ _RO_E_SURG
10424 Sta_e Ro_te 6!2

098-506£ HOUSe, 6642 Courthous_ Road _2 Courthouse Road 1890-1905 _ROKEN_UR£
House, 6_4_ State Ro_te 208 t_ State Route 208

088-5069 House_ _lg erokenburg Road 6418 B_ckenburg Road !g_-1910 BROK_BURG
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_W_TOR¥ OF ALL PRC_FR_;_S 8Y USGS OUADS N;TR ##TES

VDHR _O # PROP_R'_Y_AMF ADDRESS YEAR _U[LT USG$ _UADRANGLE

0_5070 Hou_e_ 12001 Post Oak Road 12001 Post Oak Road 1885-1900 8RO_BURG
Rouse, 12001 State Route 605 12001 State Rout_ 606

088-507_ Saimt Pa_l_s Baptist Church 11815 Post Oak Road _98 ca 8ROKENBURG
11815 State Route 606

_8-Sd, Z I{ous_, 8700......Se_ys Road 8700 Seaya Road !880-1895 8ROKENBURG
House, 8700 Route 649 8700 S_ate Rc43te 549

088-5073 House, 10506 Pine Acres Way 10506 Pi_e Acre_ Way 1_5_!900 8RO_N_URG

088-50;% O_m_-cia[ Building, 10601 Hoppe 10601 Hop_ Lane 1890-1905 8RL_BU_G
La_

088-5075 HOuse, 10601 Robert E. L_e _rive 10601 Robert E, Leo Drive 1890-1_rJ5 8RO_ENBURG
House_ 10601 State Route 608 10601 State Route 608

088-5087 _ouse, 9100 Sleek Ro_ert _. ,-_,._.. 9!00 Block Robert E, Lee O_'ive 1900_1915 8ROKE_UR_

Drive, Sou_h $_de 9!00 8lock State _oute 608, South
_o_se, 9_00 9lock State Ra_te 609, S_de

Southe _ide

088^5088 House, 9208 Robert E. Lee Dr{re 9208 Robert E. Lee Or_ve 1916 ca B_OK_N_URG
_oL_ge, 9208 State Route 608 9Z08 State Recite 608

088-5089 Stewart Place I050_ Stewart Road 17_8 ca BROKENBURG
15101 State Route 6_3

088.-$090 House, 9110 Brock Road 9110 Brock Road I898 ca BROKE_BURG
House, 9110 State Route 613 9110 State Route 613

088-5091 Cowiepd8 9018 Stock Ro_d 1820 c_ BROKENBURG

9016 State Route 613

088-5092 flouse, 9820 stock Ro_d 9820 Brock Road 1885-.1900 eROKENBURG
_o_se, 9820 State Route 613 9820 Stele _oute 613

088-5094 Hot_8% 9200 Pinerid_o Or_ve 9200 Pineridge Road 1900 ca BROKE_SURG

088-0165 todd's Tavern School 106_5 Catharp_n Road !900 ca BROKE_gURG
106_5 State Route 612

088-0165 _ou_e_ 10318 Cathar'pi_ Road 10318 Cathar, pin Road 1890 ca BROKENBUR6
_ouse, 10318 S_ate Route 612 10318 State Route 512

088-5123 _ouse, 10925 Post Oak Road 10925 Post Oak Road 1890 c_ BRC_E_SURG
10925 S_ate Route 606

0_8-005Z Oek_ey 10000 Corbi_ La_e 1828 8ROKE_SUR_

088-0079 Hazel _it[ 10101 Catharph_ Reed 1780-1800 BROK_SUR6

Herndon House 10101 State Rout_ 612

088-5t_7 _ar_o High Schoo_ 11552 Post Oak Road 1935 BROKE_BUR6
11552 State Route 606

088_0032 Piney Br_nch Ch_rch 107_7 Piney Branch Roe_ 19_2 CHANCELLORSVILLE

State Route 624, Fast
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s{de

08_*0031 Church, Piney _ra:_chReed P_ney Branch Road 1920-1935 CHANCELLORSVILLE

Church, State Route _4 State Rou_e 624

088-0030 House_ 10_8 Cathar, pi,_. Road I08C_8 Catharp1_ Reed 1850 ca _,,HAN_LORaV_LuE'_ , e -. • -

Rouse, 10828 State Route 612 10828 $_ate Reuse 612
..x"

088^01!9 _ly_s Ford Ci_urch 10401 Ety_s Ford Road 1817 CHA_CELLORSVILLE

10401 State Route 610

088--01_5 _[derne_s S_ptist Church 9701 PLank Ro_d 18._ ca CRA_CELLORBV_LL_
9701 State Route

088-5076 Zion H}[[ _apt_st Church ]041! C_okstown Road 1900 ca CRANCEi,LORSV_LLE

10411 State Route 676

0_-5078 _a!l, ace Fa_iky Ce_tery Peppertree Road, South 1823 ca CRANCELLOR_[LLE
S_de

Sta_e Route 590

0_;_5993 ,!ones FamiLy C_r_ery [at, No Rap_dan Reed and 1912 ca C_ANCELLORSV_LLE

Rapiden Dr_ve

[nt, £tate Route T/S3a._d

_t_te Route 6!5

088-5030 _{(._se, 10501Elys Ford Road 10501 Elys Ford Road 1_5-1880 C_ANCELLORB'_ILLE

House, 10501 State Route 610 10501 State Route 610

088-0!63 8reckreadStore I012Z BrockRoad I_30 ca C_ANCELLORSV[LLE

10122 _tate Route 513

088.503! _ouse, 9632 Rap_dan Dr_ve 9632 Rep_den Dr{re 1840 ca C_A_CELLOR_[LLE

_se_ 9632 State Route 615 96342 _tate Route 615

088_5128 Verna 9713 Plank Road 1930-1945 C_ANCELLORBVILLE

97!3 State Route 3

088-0007 Arcsd_a Cce_rcial Bu_{dh_ 54!1 Arcadia Ro_ 1925 ca LADYSM_

Beaz[ey, A,L,, A!-cedia Svc, 54!1 State Route 603

988-0016 HeJse, 7208 Herye Road 7208 _arye Read I095.-1910 LADYSM_R

House, 7208 State Route 647 7208 State Route 647

0_-0021 House, 4409 _[ayxtes Corner Read 4400 B[aydes Corner Road 1905_1920 LADYS_TR

House_ 4_00 State Rout_ 605 4409 State Route 605

088-5099 House_ 6707 Mar'/eRo_d 6707 Marye Road, 1920-1935 LAOYS_T_

House_ 6707 State Route 695 6707 State Route 605

988-5!00 _to_se, 4_90 French Acors Road 4300 French Acors Road 1920-1935 LA_YS_[T_

HoL_se,4300 State Ro_te 699 4300 State Route &59

0_#-5105 HoL_se, 8205 Rarye Road 8205 Marye Read 1900-1915 LADY$_IT_

House, 8205 State Route 605 8205 Stat_ keute 605

088_5106 Ho_e, 8332 _arye Rc_sd 8332 Marye Reed 1896 LADY$M_TR



INVENTORY OF ALL PRO_ERT]E_ BY U_GS _UADS W]]'_ DA_S

Rouse, 8332 _t_te Route 605 _ ".,33c Ste_e Route 605

_88^._ ._c Rouse, 6226 Na_'ye Road 5226 Marye Road !89S- 19t0 LADYSM:[T;_
Rouse, 6225 S_.ateRoute 605 6226 State Route 605

•{; t_088-S033 _4o_se_ 6522 Me_"/e Road ._2_ M_rye Road 1900 ca LAD'fSMJ_,I4
flouse, 6522: State Route 605 5522 State Route 6t'..S

_ ;_
088-5034 _louse, _.Ou Startle.old _o.ad 5700 Starffie[d Road 1840-1855 LADY_T_

_louse, 5.700 State Route 646 5700 State Route 646

0,_8.-5035 _ouse, 2045 Smith Road 2046 Sm{th Road 1800 c_ LADY_'St4.;TN

_louse,2046 State Route 669 2046 State Route 669

088.-5095 _o_.t_e,6117 _efferso_ D_-_v_sH_ghw_y 511T Jeffe_'._onDav_s High_ey 1905-1920 LAD'fS,M:TN

._ouse, 6117 U.S. Route 1 6117 be.% Recite 1

088-5096 ._o_se, 5800 Jefferson Dev_s ?._ghway 5800 Jefferso..': Davis High#.3y 1915-1930 LADYSN[T_4
Ho_se, 5800 :J.$o Rou_e I 5800 bo$. Rc_Jte 't

085-5097 HoUse, 5200 Arcad':a Road "_' *_=- _

House, 5200 State Route 60_ 5200 S_;ate Route 603

_:8_.09_, ileuse,6419 Marye Road 6419 Ma_ye Road _845_860 L_OY_T[T_4

Hous% 8419 ._tate Rodte 60S 6419 State Ro{;te 605

088-00'l_ Ho_se_ 5_17 Aread':a Ro_d 5217 Arcadia Road _.905.-_920 LADY&_][T_

Ho_se, 5217 _Jtate Ro_.,te 603 52!7 State Route 605

088_0014 Hc<_ae, 5916 _4arye Road 59!6 _arye Road !90S-1920 LADY.&_][T_4

•qouae, 5916 St._teRo_,_te605 59!6 State Ro_Jte605

088-0044 Hc,_se_ 5920 Pc_rtio_ Ro_d 5920 Partlo_ Road _920.-1935 LADYSM][TH

Hc_._,_es 5920 St._te Rout_ 738 5920 State Route T38

::_88-..,:2: :_c.,uae, 5100 _Lr;ck :;f Blondes Corner 5100 _[ock ef _(aydes _o_mer 1905_1920 LA#YSt_:T_4

Road Road

Hesse, 510,3 Block of $_;ate Route 5100 _lock oi Ste_e Route 647
647

0_-5"122 ._o_se, 7114 _arye Road }'1!4. ._arye Road 19_0_1945 LkJ)Y.&_[T_I

._c_.,se, 7114 State Ro:;te 605 ?t14 State Route 6{.'5

O[_-OL'..1S Goodioe P_aeltation 5301 Marye Road 1840 ca L_#YSMITB

Berk_ood 6301 State Route 605

Oak :_i 'Ll

088-010f, K _,rk: O- CI,'_ff Church 16420 Mam_'ovi _ RO_J 1876 L.AMORE

16420 $_ate Rout_e 6t2

088-5fj53 F}_Jse, 16129 Monrov'.e Road 16129 _lonrov_a Road 1865-1870 LAMORE

._ouse, 1612.9 State _oute 612. 161,29 S.a,e Route 612

088-5055 House, 1604 _o_rovia Road ]60_ Monrovia Road !900-1915 k_,O_E

_{ouse, 1504 Stale Route 612 !604 State Route 612

088-5056 _ouse, Daniel Road, Neat side D,_n{el _e_-_d, _eat S_de !920-1935 LAHO_£
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Ho_se, State ffoute 661, _eat s}de State Route _61, West
_de

088-5957 House, 1Z_48 Moratoria Re_d 1"7340 Monro¥_a _oad 1816-1825 LAHORE

House, 1.,_40 State _oute 612 17540 State Route 612

088-5058 Edge_ood ...... _6301 D_ys BHdge Ro_! 1827 L_HORE
26301 State Route 719

0_%3*_8_ Dick_t_on House 16700 D_ys _r_dge Roa¢_ 1_0..176_ LAHOR_

16700 State Route 719

088_5060 House, 15617 Days Bridge Ro_d 16617 D_ys Bridge Road 1890-1905 LAHORE

House, 15617 State Route 719 166_7 State Route 719

088-506! _ouse, 6801 Lake Point Drive 6801 L_ke Point Drive 1852 LAHORE

088.-5062 House, 7500 _om Road ,_300 Don Ro_d 1845--1_g LAHORE

House,7500 StateRoute 763 i_00 State Route763

088-0!_'_3 Nouse_ 15915 Orange Spring_ Read 15915 Orange Springs Ro_d 1860 c_ LAHORE
House, 1591_ State Route 653 15915 State Route 653

088-0!77 House, Dan Road, South side Don Road_ South side. 1890 ce LAHORE

Hou_e_ Stste Route T6_, Seu_h aide State Route '[63, S¢._th

088-5t26 Mercer Ral.i 7401 Don Road 1779 ca LAHORE

7401 State Rou_e 654

088-0176 RoseHi[l 160_5 DaysBridg_Road 1898 ca LAHORE

160_5 State Route 71_

0_8-0072 _oods_de 1_220 Day__ridge Road 1_%0 c_ LAHL_E
I_220 State Route 719

088-51!I House, 1927 g_ggtes_orth Road 1927 Wig_lesworth Road, North 1900 c_ LAKE ANNA EAST

Htx_e, 1927 State Rou_e 72¢ aide

1927 State Route 72_, East

side

_88_0:]46 House, 3621Sh_ph,erd Road 3_I _hepherd Ro_d I_80-1895 LAKE A_A EAST

_ouse_3621 State Route 678 _621 _%ate Rc_te 678

088-009_ Mailer's B_pt_st Church _600 Pertlow Ro_ IB7_ LAKE ANnA EAST

3600 State Route T38

4001 P_rti_ Road

088-5079 Nouse, 394_ Lewh_ton _oad 39_4 Le_stom Road I_85_I_#00 LAK_ ANnA EAST

He_e_ %9&_Block of State 39_4 State Route 6gl

088,-011_ Belle Font 11611 Beilf;.h-_te Ro_J 1_8_1855 LA_E ANnA EAST

11611 State _oute 665

088-0116 Swift, William Ho_e 10000 _[ock SWif_ _O_d, We_t side 1840-1855. LA_ A_A EAST
10000 _lock State _oute 605
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088-0123 Saint John's Church 40_0 Lew_ston Ro_d !890-1905 LA_E A_N_ EAST

4040 State Route 501

088-,0_27 :'ribb[% Nelson Ho_se 10020 Tr_bb_e _o_ 1899 ca IA_E ANNA EAST

10020 State Route 666

0_-5!01 Ho_se, 4123 Paet/o_ Road 4123 Part[ow Ro_d !905-t9_0 LAKE ANNA EAST
House, 4{2] State Route Y3g 4t23 State Route _8

008-5!02 H_tse, 9700 Block Edenton Ro_d 9700 8lock of Edenton Road, 1910-1925 LAKE ANNA EAST
it_se, 9700 _lock State Route 657 North s:de

9700 Block of State Route

657, North side

0_..8_5!03 Nouse. 3501 _indh_g Road 3501 g_nd_ng Road 1905-!920 LAKE ANNA EAST
_ouse 3501 State Ro_te670 _501 State Route6_0

0_,_5104 _ouse 33_I _nd_ Road 3341 g{nd_ng Road 1910_!925 LAKE ANNA EAST

_ou_e 3_41 State R¢_Jte570 3341 State Rou_e670

088_5107 _ou_e _031Sh_r[ey's _{[ Road 3031 Sh{r[ey_s _{t Ro_d 1850_!865 LA_E ANNA EAST
Eouse 3031 State ROUte 658 3031 State Route 658

088_5108 Rouse 3000 Sh_r[ey's H_I Road 3000 Sh_rley_s N_[/ Rc_-j 1900 ca LA_E ANNAEAST
_ou_e 3000 State R_ite 658 3000 State Route 658

088_5109 _ou_e 3120 W:nd{_g R&-_d 3120 W{nd_ng Road 1900_!915 LAKE ANNA EAST

_ou_e. 3120 State Route 670 3120 State Route 670

088-5110 _ause 1711 _ut[er Road 1711 Butl.er Ro_d 1845-!860 LA_EANNAEAST
_ause, 1711 State Route 569 1711 State Route 669

08_-51_2 House. 30_8 Per't{ow Road 3028 Partlow Road 1910 ca LAKEANNAEAST

House. 30_8 State Route .,_,8 3028 State RouTe 738

088-51!_ _ouse 3049 Part[m4 Road 3049 Partto_ Road 1919 LAKE ANNA EAST

_ouse 3049 State R_te "Z{8 3049 State Route 738

088-51!4 Rouse 22534 Part[o_ Road 22534 Part{ow Ror_ 1905-1920 LAKE ANnA EAST

_ouse 22534 State Route Y38 22534 State Route 738

088-51!5 _:ou_e, 10231Wa[[em_ Reed 10231 Wal{ers Ro_J 1925-!9_5 LAKE ANNA EAST

_eu_e, 10231 State Ro_te 605 10231 State Route 505

0_-5116 _ou_e, 333_ Lew_ston Road 3333 Le_ston Road 1905-1920 LAKE ANNA EAST

_ouse, 3333 State Route 501 3333 State Route6431

088-51!g _ouse, 10212 #ickersan Road 10212 O{ckerson Road 1870"-_885 LA_E ANNA EA£T

House, 10212 State Route 6!4 10212 State Route 614

088_5036 _ouae, _940 Pa_tl_ Road 2940 Part_ow Road 1890 ca LAKE ANNA EAST

House, 2940 Sta_e Route T38 2940 State Route :_8

088-5037 House, 880_ Berkely _arms Reed _03 _erkely _a,._.s East 1820-!835 LAKE ANNA E_ST

088-5038 Hou_e_ 10700 Ede_.ton Re_d 10700 Edenton Ror_ 1885-1900 LAKE ANNA EAST

Rouse_ 10700 State Route 657 10700 State Route657
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088-5040 Dave,nportBrid_e Mcumt Oi ':reRoad (Over 1950 cm LAKE ANNA EAST

,he ,_n.P.aR_ver)

State Route 6_8 (Over

the &r4;e R'_ver)

088-5041 Levy 2729 Arr_t_ Road 1845-_860 LAKE ANNA EAST
2729 State P,Ou_,e 601

98_.__0!53 M.o_.IP,__!_ve 8a_,tist Church 2106 LO9 Ca_ a Road _897 LAKE ANNA EAST

2133 _o_t Ol{ve Road

0,_-0!60 Ne_ _!ope Bapt{st Ch[mch 4000 _}[ock, D{ckerso_ Road, 1871 LAKE ANNA EAST
North_es _ Side

088-5_19 Rouse, 10212. Duerso._: La';e 10212 _uer_o_ La_e 1895.-":910 LAKE ANNA EAST
_o_._se, 1021Z Block of State Route 10212 State Noute 614

080-5t20 Mouse, 10101 Ouerson Lane 10101 Duerao_: Lane 1895-!910 LAKE ANNA EAST
House, 10']01 State Route 614 10101 State Route 6'14

t',,88-5059 Wal{er, Will{am Reu._e 9901 Fa_rv_e_ Road 1._5-!810 LAKE ANNA EAg_"

Pros coot h.'_[{ #2 9901 State Route 622

08_-C..095 Good Hope Baptist Church ar_ 5620 Courthouse Road 1860 LAKE ANNA WEST

Cc_1._etery 560I CourthouseRoad

5620 State Route 208

088-0118 8rooks S_ore 5700 Lawyers Road 1905-1920 LAKE ANNA WEST
5700 State Route 601

fl88_5117 _ou_e_ 42_ Le_atom Ro{_d 4_33 £e_stor_ Ro_d 1905-1920 LAKE ANNA WEST
_ou:_e, 42_ State Route ,_01 4233 State Route 60_

088-0!57 Cow,ere{aT Building, 5230 Le_fato_ 5230 Le_i_to_ Road 1900-1915 LAKE ANNA WESt"

Road 5320 State Route 6>0t

Co_e_-c_al, B_{d_9, 5230 State

Ro_te 601

088-_042 House, 6_05 Ryla_ P_yne Road 6605 Rylarkd _a.yr._, Road 1820_1835 LAKE _NNA WEST

Rouse, 6xi05 State Route 726 6605 State Route 726

088-_04._ House':, 4309 Le_fs_:on Road 4_09 Le_ston Road 1865-1880 LAKE _NNA WEST

House, 4309 State Route 601 4309 State Route 601

088-5044 Houae, 42_6 Le_i,stceRoad 4Z35 Le_istos _,oad 1905_1920 LAKE ANNA WEST

House,, 4236 S_ate Route 601 423b State Route 60t

088-5045 Bethel Christie_ Church C_f_tery 5542 Courthouse Road !9..7 ca LAKE ANNA WEST

5542 State Rou_e 208

088-5049 Co_rc_[ _uitd_.n£, ,&>,, /_0 Courthouse _oad 1910-1925 LAKE ANNA _$T

gourthou._e Ro,s_-i 4830 State Route 20_

£omm>_rcia[ _u_[d_.n9, MJ3I_State
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Route 208

0_-506_ _o._e, 14633 CoterieRoed 14433 Co_'en_Road 1800 c_ LAKE ANnA WEST
_._se, 14633 State Route 203 14433 S_ate Route 203

088-50_7 _ouse, 571_ Lawyer's Reed 5714 L_yer_s Road !875_1890 LAK_ ANNA WEST

_c¢s_e_5714 Stet_ Route 601 5Z14 State Route 60I

088.506_ _ouse, 12900 At_dre_s L_n_ 12900 Andrew8 Le_e 1897 LAKE ANNA W_ST

0&_-5077 _race United _ethcK!ist Church 11512 _r_ty Acres La_e 1925-19_0 MiNE RUN

11512 State Route 6tl

0_.x_-5054 Re_se, 5900 Oherry Gr_ve [.a_e 5900 Che?ry Grove La_ 1905-!920 M_NERAL

088_512_ Ho_.l_dey,_ailerllouse 5801 P_vBte Read 1790 C_ M_ERAL

_S._8-0018 Cherry Grove 16430 Monrov_a Ro_ 1790 ca _INERAL

16430 State Route 61_

088-5129 Ro_e Property 94[_0 _ourth_use Road 1840-1855 SPOT_YLVAN_A

152 RECORDS _N IN_S R_POR_
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0_-0046 _ouse, $6ZI Shepherd _oad _621 She#_erd Road _888.-1895
_o_se, _621 State Route 678 3621 State Route 678

O_8_SOSS _o_se, 1604 Mo_rov{a Road !60_ Monrovia Road _900o!915

_o_se, '1604 State Route 612 1604 Stale Route 612

088_5056 _lo_se, Daniel Rob'J, _eSt s_de D_n_oi Road, _t Side 19_0-193_

_louse, State Route 661, #eat side State Route 661_ #_st
_de

08,2-5060 Ho_se, 16617 Bays Bridge Road 166'17 O_ys Bridge Road 1890-1905

Hc:_se, 16517 State Route 719 16517 State Rou[e 719

0L_2_5075 Hox_ee, 10601 Robert E. Lee Or_ve 10601 Robert E. Lee Drive 1890-1905

Ho._se, 10601 State Route 608 10601 S_ate Route 608

088_5092 Hc,#se, 9820 Stock Road 9820 8r'ock Road t885_1909

House, 9820 State Route 6_3 9820 State Route 613

088-5114 Hou_e, 22534 Parttow Reed 2253& Partlo_ Road 1905-1920

HouBe, 22534 State Rotate 738 22534 Slate R_#te 738

088-5118 House, 10212 Dickerson Road 10212 b_ckerso_ Road _870-'1885

House_ 10212 State Route 614 10212 Slate Route 614

088 01_, Co_aercia[ Buiiding_ 5230 Lew_ston 5230 Le_ston Road 1900.-'1915

Road 5320 S_ateRoute601

C_'nm,erciat Building, 5230 State

Route,4X_1

088_0169 Granite Springs Store 8530 _eln_nt Road !905-.'19_0

8530 State Route 6S2

088- 5049 Co_erc i _ [ _ui [d : r_g_ &_O 4830 Courthouse Road 1910 _!92S

Courthouse Ro_3 4830 State Route 208

Oc4_£er'cia[ 8u_ [ding, 4830 State
Route 208

088.5048 _ouse_ 14433 Core_e Reed 14433 Corene Road 1800 ca

_ouse, i¢433 State Route 203 1¢433 State Ro_te 203

0_8-50_7 _ouse, 5714 LB_'er's Road 5714 laWer_s Rood 1875_I890

_ouse, 5714 State Route 601 5714 State Route 601

088-0180 ..,u,_._ _ouse 7050 Bridge Road 1890-1905

7050 Ste_ Route 612

088-09'13 _ouse, 5217 Arcadia Road 52t7 Arcod_ Ro_d 1905-192'0

House, _1_ S_ate Route 603 521[ State Route 603

088--5l_ i{olladay, V_ller Rouse 5801 Private Ro_d 1T90 ca

088..51h7 Mar#o _#h School 11552 Post Oak Road 1935

11552 State Rc_te 606

088°5077 Grace U_:t_ Methodist Church 11512 _ipd_ _cres Lane 1925_!940 17-A-32



_'_
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088-0033 _ou_e_ 10114 P_ney _ranch R_ed 10114 P_ney _ranch Reed 1995_!_10 32-16^A

House, 10114 State Route 624 10114 State Route 624
Reck_n_horse F_r_

088-5088 Mouse° 9208 Robert E, Lee Dr{re 9208 Robert Eo Lee Dr{re 1916 cs 32_A-10

HOuse, 9208 State Rotate 608 9208 State Route 608
08_-5089 Stewart Place 1050_ Ste_a[-t Road 1798 ca 32-A-10

15101 State Rou_e 623

088,0028 _ouse _nd,; Service Statler h 8701 8701 Brook R¢_d 1920-1930 32_A-34

Brock Road 8701 State Route 613

House _nd Service St_t4on, 87D1
State Reu_e 6!3

088_5091 Co_{aF_Js 9018 _rock Road 1820 ca 32-A_87

9018 State Route 61_

088-5090 House, 9110 8rock _oad 9110 B_ock Ro_d 1898 ca 32-A_
Rouse, 9110 State Route 613 9110 State Route 61_

088_5129 Ro_e Pf'opert7 9400 Courthouse Road 1840-1855 35-A^33,34

088-0173 House, 15915 Orange Springs Road 15915 Ocenge Spr{ngs Road 1860 ca 40-A-4
House, 15915 S_ate Route 653 15915 State Route 65_

B8_5083 _ouse 8131 Granite SpringsRoad 8131 6ran_te Springs Road 1835-1850 41-I0_9

House State Route 6¢>4 813t Stets Route 654

08_'5080 HO_Se 15501 Orange Springs Road 15501 Orange Springs Road !890-1905 41-A..55
House 15501 State Ro_te 653 15501 State Route 653

088-0171 House ,?'901 _lma_t Reed 7_f.Jl Be{_nt Road !890 ca 41-A.,35

Rouse 790_ State Route 65Z _901 Stoic Ro_te 652

088-5081 Rouse 7927 8elmcn_ Rued _92_ 9eb_#nt Read 1900 ca 41-A-52

ftouse 7927 State Route 652 7927 St_te Route 652

088_3085 Sw:f_ F_:_}[y Cemetery 8500 _l.ock of Lawyers Road, 1893 ca 41_-52
E_s£ S_de

8500 8lock of State Route

601, Ea_t B_de

088-0105 ke_}s M}[IRuins SawyersRoad 1800-18t5 41-A_83
State Route 601

0_8-5082 Rouse, 790_ La_yees Reed 7901 L_yera Road 1880_!895 41-A_83
Rouse, 7901 State Route 601 7901 State Route 601

088-5066 Leave_t_s keve_ 1480] Jones Powell Ro_d 1800-1815 41-A-91
14801 State Route 653

0_-0!81 OLivet Method{st Church 7664 Stubbs _r_d_e Road 1887 42_&-14

0_._-5086 House, 16101Su[t_van Reed 14101 Sullivan Road 1896 c_ 42-A-2

_euse, 14101 State Route 696 14191 State Route 696
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7401 State Route 554

088_0177 _ouse_ Don Road, South s{de Don Re_/J,$outh side 1890 co 54-A-8

_ouse, Stote Route 765_ South s_de State Route 76_, South
s_de

080-5061 House, 6801 Lake P_nt Dr_ve 68_I Lake Point Drive 1852 540_2_58

0_8_0109 Ple_tifui Farm 15_02 Pient_u_ Lena 1809 55-!*A
T_n O_ks

088"01_Z _ain_t _rove 7508 _e_ont Road 1829 55_A_I

_alnut _{i 7508 Sta_e Route 652

088-0111 Mount _r_n Church 15800 Days _ridge Read 1855-1850 55-A-I0

15800 State Route 719

154_5 Days _i_e Rood

088-0178 [Jouse, 6740 _e{mont Road 6740 _el_ont Road 1855_1_0 5_^A.15
House, 6740 S_ate Route 652 6740 State Route 652

(_506A House_ 7333 _elment Road 733_ _elmont Road 1895-1910 55_A_3

I(ous_,T333 State Route 652 _33_ State Route 65_

088-5055 House, _4920 Jones Powe_L Ro_d 14920 Jo_es Po_ef{ Road 1865-t880 55-.A-53
_ouse, 14920 State Route 610 14920 _tate Route 60I

0.,_.-0175 Belmont School 7124 _e_aont Road 1900 _a 55_6
7124 State Route 652

088-5125 House, 70_2 Belmont Rood 7052 Belmont Ro_d 1903 SD-A,.TA
7032 State Rou_e 652

088_5052 _ouse, 74_3 La_,e_s Ro_d 7433 L_yers Road 1890-1905 S6*A_!Z
_ouse, 7_3 Store Route 601 7433 State Route 601

088-5051 HOUSe, 7117 Gror'd,, brooks _oad 7117 Grand Srooks Road !8e_..-1910 57^A_8
!tousa_ 7117 _t_te Rrx_te 721 71!7 $_ate Route 721

088_505_ i_ousa_ 7040 Grand Brooks Road 7040 Grand SPooks Road 18¢5_1860 57-A-9
_use, 7040 State Rc_te 721 70_0 State Route 721

088..507! Saint P_ul_s _aptist Church 11815 Post Oak Road 1898 ca 58-M14
11815 State Route 605

086-5069 _eus% 64!8 Brokenburg Road 6418 Brekenbu_'gRoad 1895-1910 58-A-82

088_5068 _ouse, 6642 Courthouse Road 6642 Courthouse Road 1890_I_05 59-A-9

l_ouse,6642 State Route 208 5642 State Route 208

088-5054 House, 5900 Cherry Grove Lane 5900 Cherry Grove kar',,e 1905-1920 67-A-2

088_0015 Cherry _rove 164_0 MOnrov_a Ro_d 1790 c_ 67_MDB
16430 Sta_e Route 6!2

088_5045 gethe[ Chrfst_an Church C_¢_ete_y 5542 Courthouse Road 1917 ca 70_A_15
5548 State Route 208

0_'-50_6 _ous_, 12900 Andre_s Lane 12900 Ar:_re_s Lane 1897 70_A-17
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0'_o8_0096 Good HOrpeBaptist Church _nd _620 Courthouse Ro_d I_0 TO-A-66

Cem,etery 5601 Courthouse Ro_d

5620 S_ate Route 208

0_%-0118 _rooks Store 5700 la_yers Road 1905_1920 70-A-'69A

_,v. State Route 601

088_.5042 f_oUse, 5_05 Rytand _yne Road 6805 Ryiand _yne Road 1_0_!835 70.A_9_
_louse, 5805 State Route 725 6805 State Re#ate 725

088-0114 8ella _ont 11611 Be[l_:_te _oad 1&_8-!855 71-A_91A
11611 State Route 665

0_8-51_0 _ou_e, 10101Duerson La._e 10101 Db_.rson Lathe 1895-1910 72-10-7

_ouse, !0_01 Stele _oute 6!& 10101 State Rou_e 614

088..50_8 _ouse, 10700 Edenton Ro_3d 10700 Eden_o_ Road _885-1900 72-A-19

House, 10_00 Blare Route 657 10700 State Rou_ 657

0_5!02 House. 9700 _[ock Edenton Road 9700 Block of Edentom Road, !910-1925 72-_-27
HOuse, 9700 8lock StaRe _o_te 657 _o_'th aide

9700 Block of State Route

657, _orth _d_

O&_ ..,1: House, 102_Z O_erson Lane 10212 Ouersor_ Lane 1895-1910 72-A_33
House, 10212 8[ock of State Route 10212 Slate Route 614

614

088^503Y Rouse, _..03 _erke[y _arms Road 8805 Berkely Farms Eas[ 1820-!835 _3-2-5

088^0044 _ouse, 5920 Partiow Road 5920 Partle_ Road 1920-1935 'Z4-A_1A

House, 5920 State Route T38 5920 State Route 738

088-5121 House, 5100 Block of _lay_ Corner 5100 Block of Bleydes Corner 1905-1920 74-A-44

Road Road

H¢_Jse, 5100 Block of State Rou_ 5100 Sleek of State Route 647
547

088-503¢ H¢_.:se, 5700 Stanffe[d Road 5700 Stanf_eld Ro_d 1840-!835 75-A-3

Reuse, 5700 State Recite 546 5700 State Route 646

088-0015 Geod[ee Pl.antat_on 6301 Marye Road. 1840 ca 75-A_56

_erkweod 6301 State Route _./35
Oak Hi{[

088-5098 House_ 6419 M_rye Road 6419 _arye Reg.1 1845-1860 75-A.-60
_ouse, 6419 _.a:.e.... Ro_te 60S 641£ State Ro_te 605

088-503_ House,6522M_ryeRoad 6522 _ar>,eRoad 1900 ca 75-A.-65

House, 6522 State Rou_e 605 6522 State Route 605

088_5032 House, 6_26 Marye Reed 6226 Marye Road _ 9_,8._-19'_0 75-A-7!

HOUSe,6225 $_;ate Route 605 62Z6 Stat_ _oute 605

088^5096 _ouse, 5800 Jefferson Dav{s H{ghWay 5800 Jefferson Davis Highway 1915-1930 76-A-14
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House, _SOO U,£, _o_te ! 5800 U.S, Route

g88--S097 _o_e, 5200 Arcadia Road 5200 Ar,eacga Roa_ 1905_920 76-A_238

_ou_e, _200 State R_ste 603 5200 _tate Ro_te 603

088-0014 _ou_e, 5916 M_rye R_9_',_ 5916 Merye Road 1905_920 76-A-28

_O_!se_59!6 S_ate _eu_e 60S 591_ State Route 605

088-0007 Arcadia Co_rf_rc_al8u_ldir_g 541_ Arcadia Ro_ 1925 ca 76-A-51

Beazley_ _.Lo, Arcadia Svc. 5411 State Ro_te 603

988_5395 _ouse, 6117 Jeffe_'so_ De¥}s R_gh_ay 6111 #effersom Davis _ghway 1905_1920 76_A_56A
_ouse, 6117 U.S, Route ! 6117 U.S. _oute 1

088-5117 _ouse, 4233 Lew_sto_ Ro_d 4233 Le_ston Road 1905_1920 "79^2-6B

_{ou_e, 4233 State Route 601 4233 State Boule 60!

088_5043 _{OL:Se, 4309 Le#_sto_ Ro_d 4309 LeW_ston Road 1865_1880 79-A-13_
_ouse, 4309 State Route 60! 4309 State Route 601

088-5044 _ou_e, 4236 te_tc_ Road 4236 L_w_sro[_Road 1905_19_0-o, 79.A_18

_{ouse,4236 State Route 601 4236 State Rou_e 601

088-0!60 Ne_ _ope Baptist Church _000 Block, Dicke_-s_ Road, 1871 8g-A-1
_orthwest Side

088_01Z3 Sain[ Joh.n_ Church 4040 Lew{ston Ro_,_d, 1890_1_J5 80-M19

4040 State Rotate 601

088-5879 _ou_e, 3944 le_stcx_ Road _944 [.e_st_ Road 1885_1_0 88_A-25
Rouse_ ]944 B[ock of State 3944 St_te Rout_ 681

088..$11& House, ]333 Le_i_ton Road 3]35 t.e_{ston Road 1905-1920 80_M55
_ou_e_ 3333 State Route 601 3333 State Route 601

088_5039 _aller, W_[liam Nou$_ 9901 Fairvie_Road 1795-1810 81-.A.-14

Prospec_H_ll#_ 9901 Slate Route622

088-51!5 _ouse, 10231 Wailers Read 10231 Wailers Road !925-1935 81-A-9

_ouso, 10231 state _oute 605 10231 State Reate 605

088^51!_ _euae, 3049 Pert[o_ Road 3049 Partlow Road !919 82-A-27
_{ouse, 3049 State Route T38 3049 Stale _oute 738

088-5'112 _!ou_e, 3828 P_rtfo_ _oad 30Z8 Per_[o_ Road !910 ca 82_A-30

Rou_e, 3028 State Rc_Jte 738 30_8 State _oute _38

088_5109 _o_se, 3120 g_nd_ng Road 3120 W_d_ng Road 1900-19!5 82_A-39

_ou_;e, 3120 State Ro_te 6_0 3120 State Route 670

0_5104 Eou_e, 33_I gind_ Road 3341 W_nd_g Road 1910-1925 82_A-471_

House. 3341 State Route 670 3.m_,1 5tote Route 670

088-5101 _ouse, 4123 Part[c_ Rc_d 412_ Paf'tlo_ Road 1905-1920 82-A^SA

BouSe, 4123 State Route 738 412_ State Route _8

088_510_ _ouse, 3501 _hsd_r_ R_d ]501 W_ding Ro_:_ 1905^1920 82-A..77

_ouso, 3501 State Ro_te 670 _50't State Route 670



Po_e _o, 8 03/02/2001

t_V_NTORY Or ALL PROPeRTiES BY TAX PARCEL #

V_HR _D # PROPERTY NAME ADDR_S_ YEAR BUILT TAX P&RCEL #

08_^0094 Wallet's _apt_st CBurch _600 Part[o_ Road 1874 82-A_
3600 State Route 72;_,8

4001 Po_t_e_ Ro_d

0_8_0021 _c_se, 4400 8ioydes Co_nec Road 4400 8_aydes CarrierRood 1905-,1920 83_3-I

Ho_!se,4400 State Route 605 4400 Sta_e Route _'_5

088-0016 House, 7_08 _arye R_d 7208 Narye Rood 1895-1910 83-41
House, 7208 State R_ste 647 7208 State Route 647

088-510S }_ouse, 8205 Marye Road 8205 _arye Road 1900_1915 _-6_E
Ho_4e, 8205 State Route 605 8205 St_e Route 605

088^S_06 House 8332 Mat'ye Road 8332 Mapye Road 1896 8_-A-20A
Ncc_se 8332 State Route 605 8352 State Route 605

088-.5100 Ho_se 4300 French Aeers Road 4300 French Acor's Road 19Z0-.19_5 &_*A-15
#ouse 4300 £_ote Route 699 4300 State R_ste _9

088-5099 House. 6707 _orye Road 6707 Narye Road 1920-19_5 84.-A_22
House 670_ State Route 605 6207 State Route 605

088-5122 House 7114 _arye Road 7114 Na_'ye Road 1930-1945 84^A-5
House 7114 State Route 605 7114 Stele Route 605

088^012_ Tr_bb[e, Nelson Nouse 10020 Trfb_._le Road 1899 ca 86-A-17
10020 State Route 666

088_0116 £_ift, gi[_iam House 10000 @lock S_ift Rood, _est side !840-1855 86_A-19
10000 @lock Stat_ Route 605

088_5040 Deve_port 8_dge Mc¢_n_ Olive Road (Over 19_0 ca 86-A-34

ti_e Anna RiYal}

Stat_ Route 658 (Over

the A_na R_ver}

088-5041 Levy 2Z2# ArPitt Road I845-1860 85-A-4
2_29 State Route 601

088-0153 _oun_ Of{re Baptist Church 2106 leg Cabin Rood 1897 87-A-15
215B _our_t Olive Road

088_5111 _ou_e, 1927 N_##le!_worth Road !927 Wigg{es_o_th Road, _o_-th 1900 ca 87-,A-29
House, 1927 State Route 784 side

1927 State Route 724, E_st
s_de

0_x3-5036 _ouae, 2940 Partlow Road 2940 Psr'tlo_ Road 1890 c8 8r_A-60

House, 2940 State Route _'_J8 2940 State Route _"_8

0&_-5!08 House, 3000 Sh_r[_y's H_[t Road 3000 Sh_[ey_s _[[ Ro_'I 1900 ca 87-_63

H_se, 3000 State Route 658 _000 State Route 658

088-510_ H_se, 3031 ShiP[ey*s Hi[{ Road 3031 Shie{ey's Hi[[ Ro_J 1850-1865 87-A-668

}iouse, 303! State Route 558 3031 State Route 658



Pa_e No, 9 _T3/O2/20QI

I_VE_TOR¥ OF ALL PROPERTIES BY TAX PARCEL #

V_HRIP# P_OPE_TY_A_E ADDRESS YEARBUILT TAXPARCEL

0_8-51_0 _ouse_ _7_I B_;t[erRoad 17_I But_er Road !_45_1860 87_A-9_B

House_ 171_ $_te Route 669 1711 _ate Ro_te 659

08_-5035 House, 2046 Smith Road _046 $rnithRoad _800 ca 88_-6B

Bo_se_ 20_6 $_te Route 669 _046 $_ate Ro_;_e6_9

088-50T_ Zion Hill Baptist Church 10411 CoeKsta_ Road 1900 ca 9-A_[6

10411 State Route 675

O_-50TB _etlace Family £e_ter¥ Pe_ertree Roa_, South 182_ c_ 9-A-8_
S_de

State Rou_e 690

088-0125 gitderness Baptist Ch_;rch 9701 Plank Road 18,o9 ca 9-A-'9¢

970I State Rou_e 3

088-512_ Verna 9713 PLB_k Road _930-1945 9-A~95

971_ State Ro_t_ 3

_52 R£OO_bS 1_ I_[S REPO,RT
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ANALYSIS OF SURVEY FINDINGS FOR PHASE II

Statistical i_.formation waks derived from the survey findings by producir_g computer-
generated reports. The:_erept_rts are desigr_.edto yield specific kinds of inforr_'atier_ for _he
appropriate armlysis of sur_ey findings, Some of the inti?nnation emoted into the database is
-fhcmal, based upor_,q'darxtitative analysis; other inft,?rmation is _aluati_'e, and is based upon
E,H,T. Traceries' understanding and evak_ation of architectural and historical data col.lected
during the survey. The compc.._.er-ge_erated reports represe_lt both factual and valua_ive
a_ssessments, and provide statistics on important trends and aspects of the b_xiltenvironment
of Spotsylvania Courxty,

The followir_g analysis was p_pared by architectural historians at E,H,T. Traceries, [r_c.mad
is based upon a professional understanding of the l'..is{oric properties and resources s_rveyed_
taking into consideration the needs m_dreqt_irements of Sp:xsylvania Cou.r_.tyat_dVDHR.

[der_.tif?,cationof I>ropertief;

Each record irxthe database represents a property, that is a local.ion defined by a perimeter
meas_xrement, such as a 1or or parcel, of hind (_r a determir_.ed er_.viroa-mentalsetting. One
hundred and f?,t'_ywere identified arid surveyed d',_ring the course of this project.. These
properties were identified ir_._.woways: first, by using the Har_d!._ook:-?[Historic Siws (?f
_,otsyh:a_,h_ (.?ou_;t)'arid the rele_,ar_t files at VDHR, both of which indicate the sites of
previously identified Nstc, ric resc_urces; second, tb_rough vi,_ual identification of primar.'y
re,_ources that were no_ included in these doc_m_erx..*.sbt_ appeared to hoi.d architectural
significm_ce associated with _he recerxt pa,_,,
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'_ Categorization (_,fPro_Ki_}:_

Each property record was initiated with the determination of a property category for fl:.e

property as an entity. This categoriza_.ion m_lec_.ed the _ype of resource that was considered

to be the primary resource and the source of the property's historicity. The five property

categories are as follows: _vfiMino-..,...... e;, sm_cture, site, district,, and ob.iect.. The de.f_ni,qor_s used

a,re included i.r_.A/a_io_al Regis'l_'r B_d_e;#_ 15: Ho',.v ,_oApply the Nati()nai Regi,_,._erCrite,_.'ia
for E_,c:!uatio;*,as %1lows:

Bt_ildir_g: A b_dldir:,g, such as a house, big'n, cf_rch_
hotel, or similar constr_ction, is cremed to

shelter any form of human activity. "B_ildir_g"

may also refer to an historically, flmctionaiI.y

related urn.it, such as a conrthouse and jail or a
house and barn,

[)_strkt: A distric_ possesses a signi:_icant coB.centratior_.,

linkage, or coe.tin',_ii.y of sites, buildings,

stmct__res, or ol-_ects ur_ited his¢.;?rically or

aesthetically by plan or physical development.

S_te: A site is the locatio_ of a significant over, t, a

prehistoric or historic occ_patior_ or activity, or

a buildir_g or structure, whether standing,

mined, or vanished, when the location itself

possesses historic, cultural, or archeological

value regardless of the -value of m_y existing
s.;rnc l,.'.3re.

Str_ett_re: "['he term %tmctt_re" is t_sed _o dis_i.ng_._ist_.tiom

buildi_gs thc.,se fc..nctiorml constructions made

t_sually .for puu:_._ses other than creati_g human
shelter,

Object: The term %b}ect'" is used to disti..*xg_aisI"_
between buildh-xgs a,_d structnre.,,, those

cons-m_ctior.,s that are primarily artistic in

n'_ture or are reIative_y small in scale and

simply consm_cted. Although it may be, by

nature and design, movable, it is assc_:ia.',ed

with a slX:ci.fic se.'.*t.ingor erp:i.ronment, such as

statuary in a designed landscape,
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bl Virgi_ia, it is anticipated that a pr<>perty will inc!_de at least o_e resource, ust_.ali.y

considered its primary resource, The hi,,,toric character of that reso_.xrce is _._sually the basis

up<>_which the determination of the property's overall historic or nc.,nI_istoric sta_.'..._sis made.

Tl.-..eproper categorization of a property is depen.dem on the proper identification c,f the

primary resource. For example, a property that in.cludes a large residence b_ilt in the 1870s

and severai outbuildings from the same period would be categorized as a "BUILDING.'"

Another property that includes a large residep_ce bc..ilt in 1995 neat" the fc.tmdatior_ of an 18_>'

century .farmhouse would gain its historic status from the archeologica| potential of the site

.:fat is composed of the f__mnda_.ioa and its environs, m)t from the no .longer extant original

bmldi_lg nor fi'om the _ew house, therefbre this prot:erty would be categorized a _'SITE."

SPOTSYLVANIA PHASE I I!I_ DIN(,_. PHASE Ill F INDING,_

C .)UN'I _. SUR¥ E'_:

PROPERTY

CATEGORIZATION
............................................................

Buildings 130 146

S_tc_, 4 5

' ' ""--s 0 lStia,l¢ ttl_c..

Oiqect'; _" 0
................................................................ .. _...........................

Districts i () Q
.......................................

TOTAL i 136 132

CATEGORIZED 1
PROPERTIES I
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Tl_e identifice_tior_ of properties and their categorizatior_, was {q_llowed by the determination

of a Fistoric stat_s for the proper_y. For this smvey; the teml "his.toric" was defined as

possessing the capacity to co_}.vey .reli.able information abo_,t the physical and cultural

develo.- -l:_men_.............ot Sp,'_syIvani.a (x,unty,"- ' - It was sot interpreted as a measure of the level of

significar_ce of tha.',information,

Pr_,)perties were cor_sidered H_STOR1C i17-

, tlhe primary msom'ce was fifty years of age or morn; and

* the resource possessed ,*hecapacity to cor, vey reliable historic in'>rrnation
at,x-)ut _-o - _ , . . -, ,tae physical, and cultural dev.e_opm_:m of Spo_.syJ.'var_m(_om_ty.

Properties were determined _,obe NONH1STORIC if:

® the primary resoe.rce was less thm_ fifty years of age;

, r_o primary resource was visually eviden{; and

* the prima W reso_rce was altered _o a .le.vel that any his_.ori.c i.ntegrity it

migh_ hold was si.gr_ii"icantly obscured,

• ..............................................................................

SPOTSYLVAN][A (X)UNTY SURVEY: PHA8E I[ PHASE I1

CA FEI.,ORIES I O I AL HISTORI _.PROPERTY -" ....... " _ ' " " C
..................................................................................

Sites 5 5

Structt_res t l

Objects 0 0
........................................................................................

Dist..qcts 0 0..~

_|.).. AL CA t[LG(IRIZED PROPERTIES 152 total 152 historic
...............................
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Prima_w Resources

For the I52 properties h_claded in the Phase [I database, or_.iy eight differem primary

resource types were identified, The foik,wing report identifies the rmn'lber of each identified

resource type of the property's _rhnarv resource:

SPOTSYI,VANIA NUMBER Nt_!MBER DEEM

COUNTY SURVEY: FOUND ON ALL PRIMARY

PRIMARY RESOURCE PROPERTIES ]IN RESOURCE

TYPE PHASE II ]INPHASE I]i
," 0.o.B_d_,.. 1 !

_.em_tery ,-, ":"

Church 18 i /

(..cmmerc,.alBaildir_.g 7 7

.=_::<,..d. 1 i

CommerciaVDomestic
_-_. ......................................................................

Ruins l0 I

Schoo] 5 3

SingleDwelling 121 118

TOTAL 192 I52
v........................ .............................................. --_
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For each property surveyed in Spotsylvac..ia County daring the Phase i[ survey, a compiete
list of the resources associated with :,he property was compiled. D_each case, the primary
resource was suG_eyed a.w,l documented the other his_ori.c resources were counmd and
recorded i_. a counter field arid then desc_qbed in a secondary resources notes f_eld. Each
property cotmt p..ot only included a count of the resources by general _.ype, but a
determination and count of the specific resource sub-type. These resource s_Jb--t:yTX:s,
c!assif]ed as "wuzits"' in the database, rel?r to the origi_al purpose for which ti-e resource
was constructed and range from sic..gie_familydwellings to, corncribs to cemeteries. For the
152 properties documemed in the database, 57i "wuzits" were identified (fifty dit'f_rent
b?es). A complete list in alphabetical order of the type of "WUZITS" ider_ti.f.iedand the
nmnber of each wuzit coumed in the course of this survey phase was complied.

SPKYFSYI..,VANI[ACOUNTY NUMBER N[JMBER
• i / ?z, " -'-, ..... ' " .... :,' " )S[,R_ I.,3_.,RILSO(JRC:E IDII',N.|.1[I_It._.DIN IDEN rlI_ I.E[ IN

jII;BI[¥PE [I.t[ASL l SII.R_,,E_ _- ...........
.................................

A.rfimalShelter ]l 11

Archaeological Site 4 0

Barbecc,e Pit I 0

ga.rr--'_7...........................................................................40 32 [

Camp C:abh_ 0 1
qCarpor_ 2 _,

........................................................................

CarriageHouse I 0
...............................................

Cemetery [4 25)

Church 8 .I8
...............................................................

Cismm 2 8
......................................................................................................

CommercialBui!di..qg 2 7
.................................................

x /., "(.om,.rd? 5 [5

C .,u_thou c;-_., i 0

DairyBarn 0 l

Foundation 1
..............................................

•._t)Garage 35 ""

Ga;:.ebo 2 ............................:_.................
..................................................... i ....................................
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IfO IN_:L¥ AN[A COUNTY NUMBER I N[!MBER

S[ iRVEY: RES()[;R(.E IDEN_I IF ILD IN i IDENTIFIED IN
SUBTYPE PHASE I SLRVI.,_ [ PHASE ][I5UR¥ E'__

(.irar_ay 0 4

Gree-_h,:',use 2 2

GuestHoc_se 7 0
........................................

IceHouse 0 ,

Jail ! 0

Kennel .5 3
.........................................................

Kitchen 4 5

MilkHouse i 3

Mil_ i 1
........................................................

Mixed: Commerci al/Dome:_.ic 0 1

Mobile H'ome 3 5

Monument/Marker 4 0
............................................

Mot_tMIo_.:] Co tirlr i 0
...........................................................................................

Office/Office Btfildirlg 5 I.
..................................................................................................

Other > "

Pen 2 0
.......................................................

Pooi H<..'.<usesSw;mml_'_gP(x>l _3 3

Pou;.'.tU Shelter 6 1.5
...........................................

Privy i, 6. _,8
t

Procc'ssip..gPlant i 0 I
+ .........................................................
l *' 5Pomp _

Ptm_pHouse 0 3
......................................... _.--_

Ridir_gRing i 0

Root t._.har 0 2

Ruins 2 9 i
.................................................................................... ; ......................................................................

Schoc,1 3 4 I
....................................................
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SPOTSYLVAN[A CO UNTY NK?MBER NUMBER

URV t.._2: RESOURCE IDII'.N .[ II. lED IN tI)I_N 1.If lIED IN

SLB I 3_.1_E PHASE I SURVEY PHASE II SURVEY

Serv'mt Quarters I 0

.... rv_.ce Station 3 0

Shed I_'_ I2[

Shelter 0 4

Silo 9 7

Siag!eDweII.ir_g i 11 1,2I

bmoke,,Meat House. 10 _

Swing/Springhouse 3 2

Stable 4 2
............................

Ta __x..._fOrd_.r_ary 2 0

Ter_antHouse 0 5

TermisCourt 3 1
................................

TobaccoBarn 0 l

WashHouse 0 4

Well 0 i8
........................

_, e_l House 11 4

Wir:dmiIi 0 1

Wc,rkshou 0 1

TOTAL 476 571

These lists revea! {hat fifty differe,:_t resc, urce st_b-types were i.dea_ified for the I52 properties

record_:d ia the damba:_e. It aIso reveals that, despite {he variety of resource s_._b4:ype_, the

most heavily represented resom'ce sub_tyF, C.,by fa_r,was the single-family dwelling. Sevemy-

sevet_ percer_t of t'..'_e total nnmb.4:r of primary resources :_urveyed were si_gle_fa_mi{y
resider_ces,

The Phase II survey r_oted sixteen wuzit types that were not ide_tiSed in the first s_rvey

process, Furthermore, fou:.1.een wnzit types recorded in tl_e Phase [ survey were not
identified in Phase [I survey.
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VDHR has defined eigk.teen cultural themes for Virginia's materiM ca}rare history from
prehistoric times ..:othe _.,,.,,.s_'_t,...Al(-hough a surve,/ed, propmtv.,mayorelate m._.one or me.re of
the defined .;hemes, oaly the most re_.evar_.tthemes arc indicated ia the database. The
followiag list shows tb.e number of biste.ric properties wkhin the current boundaries of
Spotsylvama Cour_._ythat a_e primaily associated with ten of the eigk.teert historic cor).text
tl-)eme_.

SPt) [S_: I.,_AN[A C .)UNI-_ Phase II: Number
URn/EY: EIGH 1 EE_ of Associated

.Z..22................................[HEME_. Properties
-_-_Arcl-titecture/Comm_ni[y ' _'-

P!anning ................................................
Commerce;H'r,ade 8

...............................................................

Domestic I19

Education 4

Ethnicity/D.nmigraion 0

Fm-erarv 29

(}overt:ment/Law/l>olitica} 2
...............................................

Health Carc/M_:.&;m(, 0

h_dustry/Processing/Extraction 1

La.rMscape 0
................................ _ ............................................

MilitmT/Defease 0
...........................................

Recreation/Ar_.s 0

Religion I8

Settlemer_t Pat.'.erns 0

Social 0

St_be;is_ence/.Agric',_Iuare 58

Tec.,mok_gy/Engin,. erir)g 0

"Frar_.spo.rtadc,_/Com nm nication 1.
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. Architectural St_

Spot.s£1vaMa County is host to a variety of architectural building styles. Below is a
computer-generated repor_ listi..qg the style and the number _ " , / _- _" so- prmlap_ rc..o_ _ce.._.docurnenl.ed

that illustrate that style,

ARCHITECTUlrL,_L NUMBER OF

STYLE RI.tSOI_RCESIN
PHASE II

BUNGALOW/ 6

CRAPTSMAN

COI.,ONI[AL I

COLONIAL REVIVAL I 0

DUTCH COL ANIAL 1

FEDERAl., I(}
..............................................

GEORGIAN 2

GOT}ilK; REVIVAL 7

._REEKREVIVAL 13

IT ALIAN ATE 6
.................................................

OTI-[ER. 8 l

"Q.UEENANNE 15

A substar_tial number of primary resources, particularly _.hose constructed in the 18m and

early 19*_' centuries, display more than one architectural style or stylistic influence,

"['ypicallv,_.only_ the architectural styie of the c,rieil_N,.,__._w.,rdon...... of the buildiag, was listed in [PS,
-" - ,- ra.e

However, if the main I_.qockof the b',fiidip_gd._spb_2cd aaother style, it was Bored to aid ia the

documentafior_ of the structure's development. F('r example, during the antebellum period

• " -' " "' ,tw,..I,m_. ',*,,ere substar_tially emah._e,.,-'"-c. ,-_ with the(]830-I,:';60a, a number of the Colonm_ ,->-" _',<'s
addition of an I--house and detailed with Greek Revival embelIish_:c_ents. Thus, both Colonial

and. Greek Revival. were _oted in ILl'S. All subsequent secor_daw architectural detailing

applied to the resources was described al. ler, gth il_ the: description statemem for eav:h
resource. A discussion of high style architectural fashions and vernacular trends as they

pertain to Spotsylvania County is %_md in the Archi_.ecmrelCommm-ity Planning section of
the Historic Context Themes in this reporL
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* Sot_rce of Dam

Because Spotsyh.'ania County was la-rgely _mproved by early t.o !ate 1.9P_century dwetli_gs,
dating the resources was based o_ a varietF of sources. Below is a computer-generated

t..'._ereport lis..:ina.,the _,...,_....,_,w_-,-_-.of the date aad '- mm.f..'_}erof times that source was utilized

throc..gbo_,t the s__rvey.

SOURCE OF DATE PRIMARY ALI,
.RE8 )|._ RCE8 I.I.ESOI[. RCES

IN PHASE 1[I IN PHA__E II

(.9RNERSTONE l l

ENSCRIPTION ............... i......................._i 11
...............................

ORAL}[[STORY 0 2
.................................................................
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SURVEY RECOMMENDATIONS

A. Rec_,mmendations for F_lr{her S_.udy

* Phase HI Architectural Survey at the Reconnaissa_r_ce Level

The first sv_rvey phase, cor_&_cted i.r,. 1996, completely st;.rveyed properties previously
ide_tified by Spotsylvania County and VDHR in the Prir_ary Settlement Area arid the
Transi',ion Area that were associated with _he eigl'_teen historic context themes. The second
survey plmse, conducted in 2000, identified properties in the rural areas° This included
architecturally significan_ res.,_'..nrcesas well as historically noteworthy properties. Both
phases of the architectural survey inci_ded assigned properties that have been previously
documer_ted in the 1987 lta;Mbook o]'His_oric Sites o[Sp_.>fsyh_a_iaC'()*.m_y(Red Be>ok}by
Virgirfia D_.m'e;t m_d Sonya Harrison. The reco.n.r_.aissar_cesurvey res__lted in th.e
doc_meatation c.,fproperties dating from the latter pa_ of the 19*ucentury arid early 2(};_'
century, while the io._-ensivesurvey %cused or_lime 18';' and early 19¢.cew.'.uryresources.

Althovgh a substantial number of historic properties have been documented in Spotsylvania
County during Phases 1 and 11, additional survey work remains. This inc['..ades a small
nmnber of late-I9%cent_._ry dwelli._gs in the Phase [ survey area, whom this building type
was not compmhensi.vely recorded. Additionally, a substar_tial nmnber of dweiling dating
from the per-iod betwee_ 1920 m_d 1950 remair_ uns,._rveyed, although a sampling of this
b-sliding fo_:mwas documer_.tedduring both phases. It should also be noted that a number of
architecturally and his_.oricalt.ysi.gtaificant resom'ces were not inch_ded in the survey because
the properties were not accessible at the time of the survey and/or ;he owners denied l.he
survey. Eacla of the uns_rveyed resources was documented on USGS maps, recording an
estimated c..atc.,and use #,vhere applicable). This method of r,:.....ctdal.,or_will allow for a
moa: thorough sur_eeyof all historic properties in the county. It is recommended, therefore,
ttmt additional s'drvey phases more {i¢.ilydocumep.,t ,,hose resources r_oted on the USGS maps
but r_:_',tsurveyed in 1996 or 2000 ir_.an effort to docurnent all properties in Spotsylvania
County that are fifty years or older.
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, Properties to be S_._rvew__2__.e...I:'.._.gt?;_j.v.s}...L_t_.l.

The %llowing properl.ies were included in either the Phase [ or Phase ill s_rveys a.*a
reconnaissance fevel_ however, the architectural and!or l'..is.orical signiflcm_ce of _.}._eprimary
resource or outbuildings wanants intensive level survey as these properties may be eligible
flor the Virginia Landmarks Register and/or National Register of His_.oricPlaces.

Phas _..LZZC_E.._L!./..e.:s.:,.'.

VDHR # Pr_pertv Name Address
088--0050 Nottingham 1801 Mills Drive
088--.0059 R.osemont 9601CourthouseRoad

088-(_)62 Salem Baptist Clmrch Ora.r_geTrnpklSalem. Chu,_:h Road
088-0253 Decker House 6207 River Road
088--(_)4I Ma_in Manor 9 i I0 Jefkrsor;. Davis t-t.igl,.way

088--0026 Hickory Point Farm Massapormx Church Road
088_0256 Westwood 3918 Guinea Station Road
088-(}274 House_ 7142 Cha_.ceilor Road
088--0302 Hess House Jeffersc.n Davis Highway
088--0278 C.halmersHouse 7613Old Plank Road

:i.-.!]._.r:_::Sy..III_C,.22_erties:

VDHR.2_..........................._1 _!rt:y__N:__a_m_ Address
O88-(.g.g)7 Arcadia Commercial Building 54i I Arcadia Road
088-(}{}4() House, 3621 St'..ept'..erdRoad 3621 SSepberd Road
088.-0072 Woodside 161220DaysBridgeRoad
088-0104 KirkO"Cliff Church 16420Mor_.roviaRoad

088-0111 Mount Hermon Church 1.5800 [.lays Bridge Road
088-01/4 Bel!e Fon_ Be!lfonte Road, Nor_.heast side
088--0129 Ca.r_wick 10-424Cat.ha.rpinRoad
088-0153 Mount Olive Baptist Church 2 i06 I..og Cabin Road
(}88-0_65 Todd's Tavern School 10645 Cat_u'pin Road
088-.5(}31 House, 9632 Rapidan Drive 9632 Rapidan Drive
088--5035 House, 2046 Smith Road 2_1-6Smith Road
0884039 William WallerHoose 9901.Fai-rviewRoad
088_5(}48 House, 14433 Coterie Road 1_33 Corene Road
(}88-5057 House, 17340 Monrovia Road I"7340Monrovia Road
088--5066 I..eavett's Imvel t480i Jones Po_veli Road
08805068 House, 6700 Block of Counh.o=,_seRoad, Northwest side
088-5089 Stewart P,.".ace 10501 Stewart Road
0884 ! 15 House, 1023I.Wailers Road i0231 Wailers Road
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Preliminary Informatiop_. Posen.(_F_.[:_5)...[:)._:?['E!_!.e...r.gf.a..@i).[f

t_ is recommer_ded that ir_dividual Preiimil_a_T Informatiop, Forms be prepared for _.he

followir_g properties studied at the i_teasive level:

VI)HR # Prol_erty Name Address

088-00_.I5 Goodloe Pia_.tatior_ 6301 Marye Road

0884)018 Cherry Grove 1643(/Monrovia Rc..ad

088-(x)79 HazelHill I0101('atharpinRoad
088-.0109 Plep_tifulFarm 15102Plentiful Lane

088.-0112 WalnutGrove 7508Beimont Road

088-0I 1.6 Wilt+ia.rpSwift House I(}(X)0block of Swift Road

088-5{}58 Edgewood 26301DaysBridgeRoad
088-5059 Dickinson House 16700Days Bridge Road

088--5124 Waller Holladay House 5801 Private Road
088-5126 Mercer Hall 7401 Dcm.Road

088-5129 Rowe Property 9400 Courthouse Road

B, EvaluatiordRecommendatiot_s ft_r I)esigna_tion

Standards fi;,r Evakmtion

The prqx:rties identified in .;he intensive-.level survey of Spotsylvania Cotruly have been

evaluated on a prelimipary basis for their hisioric sigrfii"icarme at the local, state, and national

levels, As stated in the Secre_m'y of _.hehu,erior's Stamk,,rdsfor E'va/uatio_, evaluation is the

process of determini_n_'., whether ident.ified properties meet defh-_ed criteria of significance

and whether they ,,,hould, therefore, be included in an icventory of historic properties
determined to meet the established criteria.

[r_ ass(x;iation with the Secreta.ry of .'.*he[nterior!_ Stat_dard_Lfi)r Evah_ation is the Secretary of

the [aterior_ G_.dde/#tes ,fi:,r t_"_.ah_atiou, These guidelines describe the principles ar_.d

process for evahmting the significar_ce of the ide.r_tiiS.edhistoric properties. In evaluatir_g the

historic resources of Spotsylvania Count.y, both the Sxamh_rds'and Guidelinesjbr Evahea¢igm
were consah'ed, As. a th'st step, the _.£uidelip-'es..s_oest__ .. _.ha_criteria used to develop an

inventoq,, of historic properties shoold be coordina._ed with the National Register of Historic

Places, [r_ the case of Spc.,t_;ylvania Cotmty, the evaluation process was conduc_,ed using the

National Register of Historic Places criteria and the Virginia Lar_dmarks Register criteria,

The National Regisl.er of Historic Places is the official national list of recognized properties,

which is mair_.tained and expanded by the National Park Service oa behaK of the Secretary of
the Interior, The Virginia Landmarks Register cri_.eria, esIablished in 1966, are coordinated

with those established for fi'_eNational Register.
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The National Register of His_,oric Piaces Cri_.eJa states:

"['he quality of sig_.,Jfica_;ce in American history, architecture,

archeology, and ctflture is present ia dis_:..ic',s, si_es, buildh_gs,

and objects that possess im-egrity of location, design, setling,

materials, workmanship, feeling, a_.d ass,._iation, and:

A, that are a_sociated with events _.hat have made a sigrJ.f_.cant

contribution to tlhe bwad patterns of our history" or

B. that are a_;sociated with the Eves of [x_rsons significant in our

past; or

12;, tlm. embody the distinctive characteristics of a type, F._:.-riod,or

metlhod of construction or that represent the work of a .mas_er,

or that possess high artistic values, or that represent a

significant and distinguishable entity whose components may
lack irxdividuaI distir_ctio_; or

D, that have yielded, or may be likely _,o yie!d_ inl:ormadon

important in prehis_.ory or histoC¢.

Similarly, the VirgirJa Landmarks Register criteria are set fbrth ha the legislaion as follows:

No structure or site shall be deemed a historic one urJess it has

been promb.ently ider_.tified with, er be_t represents, some

major aspect of the cultural, poiitical, economic, military, or

social history of the state or natiom or has had a relationship
W". _th the life of an historic personage or even,, representir_g

some rmjor aspect of, or ideaIs rela_ed to, _l'..eNstory of the
State or nation, [a the case of structures which a'e to be so

-. ¢2 _ . i " "_desig_-ated, they ,,_a.d emboc..y the principal or _.mique f_.'.atures

of a_ architectural style or demonstrate the style of a tx_riod of

our history or method of constmctior_, or serve as an

illustration of tlhe work of a master builder, designer or

architect whose genius i_fl_._enced the period in which he

worked or has significance in c__rrer_.ttimes. [n order for a site

to q,mlil_5_ as ar_.archaeological site, it elroll be a_ area from
which it i_ reasorml-_le to expect that arti%cts_ materials, and

other specimens may be %trod which give insight _.o an

understanding of aboriginal ma.',_ or the Colonial arm early

history and architecture of the state or natior_.
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Presently, tt_b*...eenproper{ies in ,.N.otsylvanm. Coup..ty have been Iis[ed cm the Virginia

Landmarks Register, all of which have been Ii.sted or_ the National Register of Historic
PL_C....

0884 _}I)(H Bloomsbury Farm
088-0012 Fairview

088-0038 Kenmore Woods

688-0039 La Vue

088-0056 Prospeci HRI
088-0061 Saint ,lulien

088-0066 Stirlir_g
08800074 Tuba| Furnace Site

088-0122 Massap_:,na× Baptist C|mrch
088-0136 Andrew*s Tavern

088-0137 Rapidan Dam Canal of the Rappah_nmuxk Nav_gatku_

088-0142 Spotsylvania Courthouse Histori.c District
088-0143 La Vista

A second cor_sideration ci.ted by the guideli/_.es suggests that the established criteria should

be applied withi_ pa_licular historic contexts. In _;he case of Spotsylvania Cotmty, the

criteria were examined to d.ete._dne how they might apply to properties withir_, the given

cor_.text. Tl'.,e historic contexts are syr_.onymoas with the eigbteer_ historic themes developed

by the VDHR and listed as fblIows:

Domestic Theme: This theme r,..lat.._ broadly to the huma.r_, p.,eed for aheh-e.", a home

place, am-i comm-mity dwelliw.s,

Sub,,_s_,..nc.,.A_.ultu_e "Theme: I ms theme most --a'oadly seeks explanations c,f fi'._e

..-,...rm,...:.,._v...,_.t'..atcaitures develop to prcx:ure, prcx:ess, and ,_tore food.

Govemmem/Law/Pc.,lifical Theme: '['his _heme relates primarily to the enactment and.

administration of laws by which a natic, n, state, or other political jurisdic_.ion is

governed; and acti.vitie:_ mh_ted to polhics and government,

Health Care/Medicine Theme: This theme refers to the care of the sick, elderly and

disabled, and the promotion of health and hygiene.

Edtj..._Z4t}on.i['heS_G This theme relates to ff;.e prc.rcess of conveying or acquiring

knowledge or skills through systematic insu'uction, uaming, or study, ,ah,..d..,.r
throtGh public ..grprivate efforts.

Militars/Defense Th.eme: This tl-eme relates t.o .'.*hesystem of defer_ding the territory

a_d sovereignty ofa people an,:} e_acom.passes all _" " y.... _-m,ta_ activities_ battles, s_.rategic

Iocatio._s,and w_"_' _ :"*,-,'_, _.t:.._i:r_.pom:mt i_. military h:._:.,.,_,.
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.R..¢.!ig.i.f:?!!.._.[g.-'f.Dg:This theme concerns the orgaPized system of' belief_s, practices, and
tradition:s: re.._,ard"n,,-the worldview of various cul.ture._ and the material manifes',ation

of spiritual _ e-_.f:,.

S qc.iq]..T.].3_i!_..g:.:This theme _cla:_...'-"*--s to socia_ activities and ir_stitutioP..S, the activities of

charitable, &atemal, or other co.rP..manity orgaPizations and pl.aces associated whh
broad social movements.

Recreation and the Arts Theme: Tt-is _.heme relates _o the arts ar_.dcukural activities
and insti,,utior_s related _o leisure time and recreatior).

Tra_spo_"mticm/Con-m-mnicatior_ Theme; This theme relates to the process and

technology o.f conveying passengers, ma..'.erials, and. inf.ormation.

(::c?_j_!..Y_grc.'e<!:r.<)qk-t...[!?_.e.m.e.::This theme relates to the process of trading goods,
? r, -%,',-,,:,. { .... 7' "_ ,atdl _"R-.,,.-N,ai!d c );r/ln'j.o_..lJt.l_...8.

[._!@._[r.Y_..-f_¢.:_l.i_e..j_zdr_y[]gR...T.}?_i!._-_.e:This theme expk.,res the technology at_d

process -'+ "- "<, ,-_,_, ma,._%,m_, materials, labor, aud equiprnent to produce goods and serv:.ces_.

Landscape Theme: This theme explores the historic, culum_l, scorpio, visual aP.,d

design qaali_.ies of culu_ral landscapes, emphasizir_.g the reciprocal relationships

aftk:ctiB.g the natmal and the haman-built ea-vi.ronment.

Funerary Theme: This theme concerns the investigatior), of gravesites for

demograpl}ic data to study population, composition., health, and mortality wi_.hin

prehi,_toric and .hi.storic societies.

P ,:,:[/'..':})._',..if:..i!_f[_!:_n)j_grationTheme: This .h.m,. explores the material maBil-estations of

ethnic diversity and the movement aP,d in,.erac_k>n of people of different ethnic

heritages through time and space in Virginia.

Settiemep_t Patterns Theme: Studies rela).ed _o this theme involve the armlysis of

different strategies available for the utilization of aB area ir_ response to subsistence,

demographic, socio-political, and religions aspects of a cultural system.

Architect'are/LandscaDe Architecmre/Co:rmmp,.ity__P]ad:?._.).i_.g....T!>i_:.n.e::This theme

explores the ,i -.-., " - •,.,e.,,_g._values and practicai arts of planning, 'desGnn'..g, arranging,

cow,strutting and developir).g buiIdings, sm_ctures, laBdscapes_ towns and cities fc.r

'o_' and enjoyme_t.hi._lllan u.:,t£.

i!2g:.c.:h!!£![_2g0p:°{i_,.'.:g{_'..._g:_j.,,:g..]I.211eL_._:g:Wh.ile _.he [echooh-)gical aspects of a cultm'e form

• 1,_ • e.x_ .the primaw basis of interpretation of all ..*.herBes.this theme R.lat,.. primarily ).o ).he

_tilization of and evolutionary changes L.qmaterial cult'are as a society adai..',ts to the

p)'..ysical, bioiof,.ical, ap,.dcultural ,, ,,: <" " ,"*x.ll, ;.r,.,IU_lf.:a..
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After determining how the criteria apply, the Secretary of [nterioKs C;_ddeihws .ibr

Evah_<._17onsuggests _hat _he integrity of a property should be accessed. In evaluating the

imegrity, factors such as structuraI probierns, deteriora_ion_ and abandornne._t should be

considered if they have affected the significance of the proper_y. In surveying "theproperties

of Spot.sylvania County, the integrity of the resource was evaluated usir_g _he seven, aspects
as defined ir_Natio,,_al Regixter Ba,LSe_in]5: Ho_.,,to Appfy the NaUo,_nl Register Criteria.for

E'_,c,,hca&,sL The aspects i.nch_de location, deals:n,.. ._, setting, materials,, workmanship, k.dm_,,_"_>" o
and association. The seventh aspect, asscx-:iation, was not always evalua,.ed while conductiag

on--site survey work, and often requires Nrther archival research.

Based upon the sta_.e arid national guidelines and cnteria_ all of the properties in

Spotsylvania Com._.ty were evaluated for potential nomination to the Virginia I..aadmarks

Register arid Natio_ml Register of Historic Places.
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N}_tiona]Re_ister of Historic Places:

Spotsylvmfia County cu_e_t|y contains thi,rf.een properties listed or_ .',l'..eVirginia Landmarks
Register and l.he Natiorml Register of Historic Places. The research conducted. %r the
hbtoric context report indicated that at least seven other properties, idemified during the
Phase [[ survey of SpotsF4vania Connty, are potentially eligible tBr iodividuaI listing in the
Virginia Landmarks Register and the Natio_.al Register of Historic Places,

A total of fifteen individual resources were identified thorough the intensive-qevel survey,
ar_.dtl.?eresearch an.ddc<:umentation phase of the pr(_ecL Each property was presented to the
VDHR Evalaation Team at the conclusion of the survey° Those pro_x:r,,ies formal to be
potentially eligible by the Evabatio_ Team have a raring score of 30 points or more, It
sbould be noted that the scoring of a property 1-×_.low30 points &_.s not preclude it from
]isling, but ,,suggests Nrtl.'..er docurner_tation be compiied regarding the historical arid/or
archit,_:tural merit of the resource,

CI[ERRYGROVE (088-(R}I8)

* National Register Area(s}of Significance: Architecture

* VDHR Criteria %r PotentialEligibilRy: Architecture
Event

* Criterion A: Original paa-t of a 1723 land gram to William Quarles, the
property is said to have been vhe site of ,,he n:.eeting between Washington and
Lafayette,

(-" _ _ C: ... "_ ..... '" '* _._ltwnon This buildi_g was _,_n_truct_.d in the "a._qdecades o.f the 18_'
centu<¢ as a two bay dwelling that stood or_e-and-a-haIf-stories in height, In
1808, ._hebuilding was enlarged to present a larger two.-story hall--parlor pla.m
The property also possesses twenty--two ot_tbuildings, including a cemetery,
barns, ice house, silos, comcrib, poulttT sheher, mill, and smokehouse,

* EVALI[!ATION TEAM DETERMINATION ELIGIBLE
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DICKINSON IiOUS[ 43 (088-5059)

. National Register Areat._) ot S,.g..*u,'..cance: Architecture

** VDHR Criteria for Potential Eligibility: ArcMtecture

® Criterion C: TI_.eorigi_al porfio_ of this buildi_g dates #ore fl'..emiddle p_rt

ef the L8_' century, and appears to be one of the c<)rl_.c..,tdweili.r)gs ir_ the county,

Constructed fc,r the Coleman family, d_e b'.3iiding was enlarged i_ the 1880s by

tb.e Dickins<m family to its present coniigmation,

* EVALUATION TEAM DETERMINATION N():I" ELIG][BLE

.|.sI)Glt:A_OOD _688-_058,)

* National R<,.g_s_,._A_._.a(,,,oi Sigr_ifica..*me: A,,_oh_tec.ur<,

VDHR Criteria for Potential ELigibility: Architecture

* Criterion C: This wood frame building was emoted ir_ circa i827 as a

central-passage, smg_--pHe plan dwelling i_a the Federal style. Imerior

ornamentation includes the mar..tels, ca_{m_ au.d a delicate spiral stair, Abc,ut

1870, ..'.he fa(;ade was exter_.sivdy renovated to. reflect the high s:yle

orpamemation of the ltalianate style.

. EVALUATION TEAMDETERM[NATION ELIGIBLE

GOODLOE PLANTATION d.)88-1,R}i5}

* Natiotml Re,2ister,, A_eat>) of Significm_ce:_. A,....chitecmre.*" --"

* VDHR Criteria for Potential Eligibility: Architecture

* Criteriorx C: He.r).ry Goodloe, St, pc,.rcl.'..asedthe property h'_ L720, and the

present hail/parlor dwellir_g was cons..tructed in the _,840s. Ir_ [910, when {be

property was sold out of the Goodloe family to the Durre.tt family,, it was enlarged

with a side addition. The basement of the o..qgi_aI maff_ b}.ock has punkah
b.ardware and a 1,,.>c milk safe_

* EVALUATION TEAM DETERMINATION ELI[GIBLE
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HAZEL HILL (688-0079)

National Register Area(s) of Significance: A:d_m.,..u_:

* VDHR Criteria lbr Po{-ential Eligibi.iity: Architecmre

,_ Criterion C: This Dutch Colonial dwelling, er_iarged in the t830s, reflects

the halI@arior plan with added parlor as '_he fi-_shion dictated. The b',filding was

constructed %r _he I-[err_.dor_family, the family of a k-x-:ai,mhfister, lit is cmxen.*.iy

part of the vast acreage associated with Oakley (088-52_.

. EVAL/iATION TEAM I)ETERMINATION EHGIBLE

WALLER t!IOLLADAY ttOUSE (088-5124)

• Natiomil Register Area(s) of Significar_ce: Arcl'fitecmre

* VDHR Criteria %r Po_er_tia! EI.igibility: Archi:,ectr_re

. Criterion C: This wood flame building was erected in circa 1790 for the

owner of fl-_.eI-[olladay Mill, Originally, the b_.fildi.r_gpresen_.ed a one-nx-)m plan,

In 1831, Waller Holladay purchased the property arm e.r_.iarged the building to its

presell[ c.entral--passaae, e_ ,., -, ,,, _,:n_Ie..[.flc plan, The interior details dating from this

alteratior_ include at'..exceptionally wide open stringer s_air, Federal style mantels,

and double-leaf doors wi_h te_-ligt't transoms. The dweliir_g, sFX_,cificaliy the

original one room, served as a post office fro-m 1887 ur_.tii 1933,

* t_VALUATION TEAMI)ETERMINATION ELIGIBI.,E

ItOUSE, 7032 I_ELMON'.F ROAD (088-5125)

® National Register Area(s) of Significance: Architecture

VDHR Criteria %.rPotential l!'ligibiiity: Arcl'..i_.ecmre

® Critericm. (1: This wood frame building was ereo.:ed ip_circa 1903 refiec_ing

in the Colonial Revival s@e with its two-story colow.._ade portico,

EVALUATION TEAM DETERMINATION NOT ELIGIBLE
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H()tJSE, 1092.5 POST OAK R()AD (088-5123)

. National Register Area(s)of Significm_ce: Architecture

VDHR Criteria for PotentialEligibii'ity: Arcl'..itecmre

® Criterion C: This wood frame building was erected in circa 1890 t_:.flec_.ir_.g
ia _.hevernacular interpretation of the Italiatmte style,

. EVALUATt(}N TEAM DETERMINATION NOT ELIGIBLE

MERCER[tALL (088-5126)

National Regis_e--Area(s) of Significance: ::_.rchitecte..re

* VDHR Criteria for Potential Eligibility: Architecture

* Criterion C: This wood flame building was the coior_.ialhome of Mercer
Dickinsom The pro[x:rty is believed to have been granted to Dickinson by
George Washington, The Federai style buiiding, erected in circa 1779, has a
central--passage, single--pile plan with an ornately patemed brick exterior end
chimney,

EVALUATION TEAM DETERMINATION NOT ELIGIBLE

ROSEHILL (088-0176)

* National Register Area(s) of Sigr_.ificance: Architecture

* \; EHR ..rue._.afor Pow.ntiai.Eligibility: Arch_te,. _re

* Criterion C: This dwelling was erected in circa 1898 for the Day family.
The Color_ial Revival :_.yle building is rep.a_se_ta_.ive of i.he mar_.y _-house 1brm
dweltir_.g in Spotsy!vania County,

. EVALUATION TEAM DETERMINATION NOT EILIGIBI_E
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PLENTIFtI!L FARM {1)884_108)

,' National R,..:0...t.cr + .....• ot S_gmhca_c_.+. Architect.ure

* VDHR Criteria for Potential Eligibility: Architecture

* (?rite..*ior_C: This property i_ believed to have been associated with the

TayIor family ir_ tlae .l,_,o.)s. The Fe.deml style hall/parlor buildir, g was

cop..structed 1809, and enlarged in 1812 with two-story wing addition. A circa

i84.5 smokehouse strands to the rear of the b_2iiding, overio.:;,king Lake Anna.

EVALUATION TEAM I)ETERMINAT[ON NO'I[' IEIMGIBH?;

SAINT PAUL'S BA_FIST CItURCIt (088-5071)

, National. Register Area(s) of Significance: Architecture

,, VDHR Criteria %r Poten'fial. EiigibiIity: Architecture

Religion

* Criterkm C: ']['his vernacular wocK! flame church was constructed i.n the last

"_'_' > " Cb.urcF...The rectangulardecade of the 1.-_ century for th.e Saint I am s Baptist ,.

form cor_tains an open nave with pr(_jecti_g apse and. crowni_g bell to.wet. Nov¢
vacar_t arm in a deteriorated state, the b_,fi!ding has at'..asscx:iated cemetery.

EVALUATION TEAM DETERMINATION NOT ELIGIBLE

WIH.,IAM SWIFI" HOUSE (088-01 I6)

* Natiotml Register Area(s) of Significarce: Architecture

* VDHR Criteria for Potential Eligibility: Archi_.ecmre

* Cri_.edon C: This high style dwelling was erec_.ed in the seco_3d quarter (_f

the I9 _:century for William Swift, The buiidiag reflects the im_sing Georfzia_t_

ibrm, with a singD-pile plan a.r_d stone ex_,erior end chirnnevs. Now i.r_ a

deteriorated state, the l",uilding's interior wa,,, stripped of it_ ornarnentafior_ in

1997. Should the building be restored, it sho_fld be re-evaluated %r ac.minatio_

to the National R<.._.._e_.a.s it was o_e o.f rye few early 1@ c.enmry pro_emes

recorded to present this ..%rm and detailing.

* EVALUATIION TEAM DETERMINATION NOT ELIGIBLE
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WALNUT GROVE (088-0112)

Nationa! Register Area(s) of Significaece: Architecture

® VDHR ""_"(._k.r_a for Potential Eligibility: --\rch.itecturc

* Criterion C: This lligh style dwelling was erected, ir_ i829 for Jormthan

(Nathar;.) Johnson, II on property given {o the Beverley family as part of a [and

gran_, fi'om SpotswocKl and Ta]iaferro. The btaildir_.g reflects 1.he evolution of the

laali/parlor plan with a dinir_g re-ore tlmt gives the buiiding an L-shaped plan. It

h_s double-.leaf entry doors framed by sidelights and a transom with delicate

tracery. This en{ry is cc.vered by a one--bay wide portico st_pported by paired

Tuscm} posts with recessed st'..afts.. The ir_terior de,,ai|ing is exceptionaliy high

style, inci-Ming an open stair to the English basement, Greek Revivat style

casings and mar_.tels, and marbleized pa:nels set under the window openings.

•_ EVALI[.IATION TEAM DETERMINA:I'ION ELIGIBLE

ROWE [lOUSE (088-5tl29)

* Na._ional Register Area(s) of Sigmfica-'_ce: A_,..h_._.c_.mr_.

* VDHR Criteria for Po_er_tialEligibility: Architecture
Event

_, Cri_erien A: This property was heaviiy occupied during the Civil War by

Federal troops, with General Warren occupying neighl?orhing Whig Hill during

@..eBattle of Spotsylvania. Historic photographs s_gges_, the buildir, g provided

shel.,ter for l.he ux.:ops.

,, Criterion C: This dwelling was erected in circa 1840 with a cen:er-

passage/sir:@e-pile plan a t_gmented by a rea_c ell( b..:,_he latter part of _t-_e19_

century, the building w_,:s substa.r, tialiy altered by the construction of a front

addi_ie_a and wrap--arem_d porch. Although the original form is visible, :he

Queen Anne style detailing that is contemporary to the front additioa is clearly
domirm_r_t.

* EVALUATION TEAM DETERMINATION ELIGIBLE
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SURVEY STATUS OF PROPERTIES IDENTIFIED IN THE "RED BOOK _'

NAME [JSGS QI_!AD It) # STATUS

,_/__:l_!:_!:_]___]__]]_v_s,_a.........................................................................Ladvsm_tn__.i................................................................088-0043 [3wm_.d-",-..........................................................................................

A . drew's .................................h&:..V%!...........................0 %.0 ................ ............................
A_ 3ir_wall L A E:,st No Id # Ske___E_m_,?:_!_!..................................................:...:.:...:....::o.:.:.....................................:.......:.................................................................................................................
Beech -'*-- ,"{.._:,:_.Church Chancellorsville No Id # Demolished

.................................................... _ ...................................................................................................................................

Beech, Grove Methodist (::},:.}_72:::!.[:?5Z:.!.!I.::...........N.o.Jj:...#.....................D..e._.._39.1.!.§):_J....................................
BelAir L,A,Vvc.;t 088-0133 No Access

BeI]e Four I_,,A, E___{,..::!:_-_...........................(!8.87..{):[:{4......... Sur___2_<_.'j.5!j Phase II:
BelmontCha_el Belmoc..t No[d# Rebuiltor i940s......................:.....=:_I-.

,..B.e_ha_.y..Ba.ptistChurch Lad-vsmitl-__=......... No lid # Mistaken for Carolirm Count;L..........
. .. . Sats,._.,,_Be_.helClmrch and L.A, West 088-5045 Cemeters,- _........

a -" [Cemetery Church-Rebuff.196I

Black Rock m:oks:kb_!rg......................N.9..I.d.._..................Site
._.8..[anchtjgrk_B_?tist Church Belmont 088-0179 Om of Tbr}e Pe,dod

>'- I- ....BrooksStore L.A._es:. 088-0118 Surve_edPhaseH
..B}!.!.l.a._J..Pi.9.t.!!3!_!._r._,-Si..:e Unknown No [d # Site
Eunkcr}{ill Sj::otsylvania 0884)027 VI)OT Survey{' ........._._......._.:........................................................ 199a

..{::!:.!E,.,,!.K..k.......................................................B._!?..k:_._!/3!.rg........ 088-0129 S__t.!yyevesJ.. l_!ase [_............................................
Chap,.celh,,rSchool Salem Church No Id # Altered, Not located at time of

Phase I sarvev

Chert •Gr_,ve .................................... w-: c(' *"......:.....:_.)..'...:....::.............................................Mi_era[ ,,_- __ _ Sprv_l_ed Phase [[
........ ..........................................................................................................................................Ckcv,,m.m Hot_se L.A, East No ld # ..No.t.i%_'_I"!n__e___p_e:@_:d.........................................
C].ore ...." " ,C `_ ,, ' _................................................................................................................................F,m}._l.___::,::r!.)_:!:}?r.g..................l:.[!?k.9.gw)_.........................No [d # Not L<>cated
Cool St)rim-, Brokenb__rg.. 088-.0204 VDHR .%trey ".:995"- /.2L_'2,2_2 .............................. .:............................................................................... .._...:..,....,<...L...:..2 ........................................

Doswell Churci-_ Salem Church. No Id # D,.mc..li..-,h,..d'-,"_ " _'
..................................................................................................................................

Ed_ewood 1 aha,e _189,-5{_58 '_Snrveved-Intensive i

........ _:..... :................... :2"'.'.LL*2....... . __':2:_2k_'_:ik"_2"_2L........... __ ....... -........... ]:Ellwood Mm_or Chancel.lorsvi.lle 088-0139 NIPSow_e._d ........................................................................................... sit i
[ Ely's Ford Church i Chancellorsvilie 08fi4)119 i Surve_,'edPha,,;elf i
FereeCemetery Chancel_o.rsv_lie No[d# NotVisible i

Fredericksville [:u.mace ...L::4.:..We.st.........................!)_g8::_8(_.................S3_!.b"!!¢r._ed:...........................................................i
Glen Bmnie Bebr;.om. No Id # Only origirml chinmey ].eft--New

[louse
(:]lem',ra L,A, West 088.-0103 Demolished
Goodloe P_arU'_tkm Lad ,s..'.mth 08>-0015 Surveyed Phase II
Goodwm,,,GoId Mine Belmont No Id # No a ........, X._.. {. S::,

Goshen Baptist l_roker.,b,,n'_...................N..._f:!..l:.J:.#.................Out of Time Period
_raceMethodist CImrch Mine R,,m 088-5(}77 _mveved Phase It

Gree_Branch. .... " " Defiled .....{.........................................................................L_'smith 0,,,;8-00,.,9
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NAME :__ ..... ' :b5GS QUAD ][I)# S 11A[ I[_.:S
GreenLeveI Lahore 088--0Ii0 NoAccess

...2Gr'-_nt_d'_J___"___2____/"..7...._....2(-_m_er_2.2.....2_._.2:....................................................................................................................................C }.25__Fe_!l_q_.;sv!.!lq ........No M # Not Visible
GrindstoneMiue Belmont No kl # N(:Access

_.__?!_azf?.t;t!J.i..................................................}_rokenbt_.r,_-., 088-0079 S........ ,........................................::.t!r_£_,:_.-!:.._.!_._.e:n.:_i.,:?._.......................................
Hebron Baptist C.hmch Broker_bur,z No [d # No_ Hb'toric (I 958}

Hernd(m Mill 5,_.te [ :nkuow_ __ __NNs)ISj._#__ Not located................. 2.2...2.2.......................................... ;.-.K._._._-. " ...........................................................................................................

}{i[Isborough/Hills L.A. East No [d # I{c.rus_.'"burned (|948)
l::lan_at-on

_..H..!_g.a..n.._g.9_._u._s%L(;..[;.g}_I_ard?Spotsvivania ..........08.8_.0_._.3.............Surveyed Phase 1
t.-{c,?l!:__:!_.!),_..Mi_[!.._ Mir_eral 088-C__)I Demolished-Dismantled...........................................................................................

H_llada'; Mine f a,_l,-,,._,, No Access-_______:__.:_:..2.....:..........................................-4 ........... "-_ No kt # ......'......................................................................................

i Jam,es Luck House --I L,A, East No [d # N..q..Ac.,c..v)ss..............................................................

Kenmore Wo_xts ---ISpotsylvan_,a 088--0038 Na_iorml Re_.gisterListed

K.u:< O Chtl Church _, --I Lahore 0884)104 Sur_,e_,,ed Phase [[_ )-G-,:i;;:;i=i:;Gi..........1_i:i5;2_iii;_._):7-...'40_d_ NoAc_e_s
[x:avet_ :: [x_vei Belmont 08_--_06(- Sur've_ied PI'mse H

x o,
Linden Hall SD_2tsv_vania {)88-0040 S-arve v,.d Phase [

....L'.L',:.::2....L_.m_,.o_ I_.,A, West 088--0120 No Access

.. [.:_t!st..Q_3_?y!...................... Lad. vsmffb No Id # No Access

MeadowHill Site.............................................................................t L,A, East No Id #

Mercer Hall I Lahore 088-5126 Sur____yeve____L__:t_-Ip,tensive

Millb.r;:;;)[ ...................._ ..... (_O_ Surveved Phase ff

.....................................Mount Hermon (.aurc_'._"',................BQ._...--....2.lrnom.........................................................................................................................088-0111 Surveyed Phase II
Mount Pleasa_t I.,,Ao Ea,,t No Id # S,t,,.

GaMey _......................................................................................................................................................B rgk_}:3':.:!ig"........................0..,:S.'8::.(.!05..2"............Su.:"eeved-. Intensive

Oli x__et._e:1_t!_f_f:{ist__(_2__!2t!_2_?!!..............Beh_.'.._2pt"....... 088-().!_:_.................S_._:D'.e..FedPhase. II
Overseer's House . Brc;ker_burs 088-(X)79 S nrveyed Pha_e II as Hazel Hill

P_@:hoc,1 | Ladysmkh [No [d # i Site

_G:.:,-')ii ...............[di,/d;gG_;;¢Hi........TGs.--kL:4)Y}-__TPha.s---T:I:]-7

Pro:_ect_il__'citt_el:,a_) Mi_era_ ....qS.'S::09.._._:............i..!__tt.!_._:_..a..!L!_e_!..s:.t.%L.!,s.!..e.f!............................
RedHo_s_,# _ L,.,',.r-'a._t ___!s_s.:_.!..!.5............[s!t:_...............................................................................i
Ricker Famii.v Cemetery Salem Churcff No k=l#..... l..p!j!a}.9....l..-.-){,.ci!._.c.'Lq..e.s_.........................................

st. Jolm'a Ctmrch L,A, East 088-01.,:.._.,r2_._}....... lS.},..r..y.f_),._'...d...:_!_;:.!!_.5}..l._.l.:.............................................S_ewart Place Broke-_bur_ 0_->8-,.,089 I Surveyed Phase II
............................ A-.L $................. d ................... 2 ....................................................

Tabernacle Un.i_.ed Salem Church No Id-# ! No_ ;c,..at_.d at time c,f Phase [

_:_:_!:_:_J:!%q.t_.!,:_:cP.................................................................!.._._!..c,:,.e.:_........................................................................



Pl:a_-.'e[I, Hi,_odc Architecmr:fl }%:{veyRel;(_nc.f Sp(_lsylv_mi;'_,¢.2(_p_ty_Vir2,:i._}:ia
,y, ,EHT. ;.ta,':er_e.:,8}(:._De,':e:a}ber2C_H)

P'_£.v/ ,)5

................................................... ............ ......................... ".....................
Tr.ibbleH.o_,_se,Nelson L.A. East I 0884)127 SurveyedPIl.ase II ..................................

"a - ", ;_'" _088-0092 Pha:_e I- No AccessUS GoMmiB.e 8,.ie_.4Cb._,cb.
Wallace Fami] _,Cemetery Chancel].orsvill.e 088-5078 Surveyed Phase I

...w_l_!_r:'.fi_B!ptist(;'_urcl_ La. _:.,_a ()B8-0(:,24-..........S_!!:_y_a.,..J)._._a._._!"...........................................
/._.[2!__!.cy,:_._2_-I__))................B2]m£!nt o88-o__2 _;S£_._2T:._v_.d...[:.!!_?.:2.!)"............................................

"vVhart(,n t;'am_l," ('emeterv Salem Cllurcb No [d # Phase 1--No Acce_;s
:................... 2_ .......... £.22J_..£-...: .............. x....................................................................................................................................................

w_tB_;a_]M_ ...!£.9..k._:!._!.__.£_............_E?_!_.!....................._.._2..:_._:.._.:...............................................................
.__W_______e__:____s__.._.ap..!_:.,.!..{.::_?__!rc._.........._:_).a.._:_[c_:_,.;_!!_...........!',,a._::o].._................s',!__':,!e__'e._L_>_a_e._"...........................................

___._T...............i..........:.:2..::..............L...L__.E.......................2.........!.;..222..._........................................................_!.!ll!.!_.n_scL_!..C__.e___,'?!_!_t._e_r_'"..................ChanceIlors +ilk. No Id _, No_.\ _bl_

_,_m,,'tyfb211 ...Bs!ke:._!b___!__'_.......................No..l._.!..#..................No ................................................................................. ,_,.Le. SS

._;__{2_q__@.'f-.K_'_.............................................Mi_era_ N.o fd # Site

zion_.:_i_.lBap_.i_-_,ch_rc_. _.{_:':_!!p.._!lpr_.,,:,.!.!_!...........0.8.8250_76........._£_:_,ed P_.,-_,_e_:_
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Proper_ies d(m_m_ented as par_ of the VDOT Ctfl{ural Res_mrces Study:

Outer Connector Study

The 'Cultural Resom'ces Study: Outer Cormector Study of the City of Fredericksbt_rg,
Stafford and SpotsylvaB.ia (;out,ties, Virginia (VDOT Project: R000-.966, V01, Pl!g-100,

VDHR File: 93-1227-F) was prepared in February I997, Coastal Caro;.'.ir;.aResearch, Inc

conducted this study for the Virginia Deparm._eP,.t of Trap_.sportatio_ (VDOT) and Michael

Baker, Jr,, Inc, The investigators working on the pr@ect inct.ade Mary AnP.. Holm,
Joanna Carter, Lc,retm Lautzenheiser, ar},dMural Kaibiar],

lde_tificatioB Number Name/Addres:a USGS .Q.*:_.._Ad!ig.n.g!.e
088-{X)51 .House,Rome639 SalemChurch
0884_353 House off Ro_)te 639 Salem CImreh
088--{×)55 JohnOmckHouse SalemChurch
0884)057 HouseoffRoute639 SalemChurch

0fi8-0058 Ca_mdy House Salem Chc..rct_
088-0060 }:louseoffRoute639 SalemChurch
0884)065 l-{o_seoffRoute639 SalemC}mrci"

f-.-} •_,o_,..qQeP4N7.......... House off Rc_=,}ie309 Salem Church
0B8--0,076 Forest Hall Salem Church

088-0183 Mt 1-{of_Baptist Church Salem Church
088q3i90 Ho_:se,Route3 SalemCimrch

088-01.9] CommurfityMarketplace SalemChurch
088--0192 House, 6532 Old Pl,_BkRd Salem Ctmrch
088-0193 House,6612Otd P_ankRd SalemChurch
088-.0215 Jim Pate.,.-House Salem Church
088--02i7 Stua:_tBuruss }tot_se Salem ChBrch

088-0218 Davis-PayneHouse SalemChurch
088-02 }9 Ashley House Saiem Church
088-0220 John MulHra Hoarse Salem Church
088-0221 OakGrove SalemChurch
088--0222 Nave°" School Sale:.-nC".:nurcr.',
083-0224 House, Rotate 618 Sal.em Church
088-0225 }:louse, Rome 620 Salem Church
088-0226 Jo_msHouse SalemCi-mch
088_0227 PauloniaFama Salem.Churcl_
088-.0325 Hoarse o_ Ro_}te 3 Salem CImrch
088.-0326 Ho)_se on Reu{e 3 Salem Ch_rch
{}884)327 Hoarse o_ Ro_..'te3 Salem Church
088_0328 PowellHouse SalemCtmrch

088-0329 DairyFarmR._fins SalemChurch
088-0330 House,Rome3 SaiemClmrch
088-0331 Zoa_}BapBst Chur.::b Salem Church
083--0332 Five Mile Fork Neighborhood Salem Church
O_',_:-,03I:_ US FocalP"oposed District b_.lc_,.:.,hu_....
088-0334 Lick Run Proposed Dis_ric) Salon.'..Chm'ch
0884)335 Banks Ford Prc,po:_edDis.trier Salem Churc't_


